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than 100 s~h09lS ~y'this spring with this
. program,"Sheets 'said. . '. .

The coUrse is designed to give studenta
in Grades 4-12 an exposure to Jump*,
Olympic-style archery and instructors
who complete. the training will be quali~

fiedtooffer the two-week course to their
respective schools.' , ,..

Sheets sllid the' arcnery 'industry is
already onboardwith the program so
schools clln acquire the program equip~

ment, valued at $4,500, for approximately
$2,400. Ma;ny schools statewjde al,so pool
resources and shar~ equiplIl;ent.

Students who partkipate in the .cours~

, will shoot at, bulls-eye 'archerytar~et~
placed ill front of an arrow-resistallt net
set up outdoors or at an indoor location.
.. Among the area instructors who attend.

ed the session 'were Nate Sims arid 'Ed
Brogie from Laurel-Concord High'Schooi,
Mark Anderson and Jill). HixSon froni
Randolp!) High school and Ken Swanson
from Coleridge High School. ' '

'. ':~ ,

Archery is targeted at' w~rkshop
at the WaYlle'lVIi,ddleSchool '
By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

T~acher~ l~e up to work on their archery skills'at last w'eek's training
sessionconducted at the, Wayne Middle School. ' '

" , ,
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The sport o(arcbery is gaining popqlar- .
ity as an offering at schools across'
Nebraska sinc~ its introduction as a part
nership betwe!?n the NationafArchery in
the Schools Program (NASP) and the'
Nebraska Ga:rhe alld Parks Commission
just twp years ago: .,
, Since 2004" archery skills have been
introduced to 70 schools andI1ave reached

, more than 2,000 youth in Nebraska.
Agroup of 12 physical education teach

ers and instructors from seven Northeast
Nebraska schools attended an all-day
archery training workshop on Wednesday,
Jan. 18, at the, Wayne Middle School., .

The course was taught by Wes Sheets,
state NASP coord,inator from Lincoln,
with the assistan~e of, Wayne Middle.
School physical equcation instructor,
Lonnie Ehrhardt. .
"'We are hop~g to, ,e.xpand i~to moreSee'MEETING,Page 4A

Catholic,
.Schools We~k'
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The historic Wayne City Auditoriuni will·
provide ,the setting": again' this year for
Wayne's' Elderfest celebration on
Thursday, Aprii '20:;" , .
.' A day-long celebration honoring senior

citizens, the'fest will include free food,
music; entertainment and informatioll and
will be' capped off wIth a' free candlelight '
dance with music'provided by' Artie' and .
Gweri Schmidt :bb.o, an horsd'oeuvre bUf-
fet and 'refresnments. ..' ',.

Thisyear'sE;lderfest CbriUnittee is seek
ing vintage appard; including both men's
and women's suits and hats, ladies dresses
and especially wedding 'dres~es from the'
1920's through the' 1960's; for dIsplaying
and modeling at thisyear's event."" , Attend~~sat,this ~eek's~t;~irig sessiop broke into small groups to
' 'Anyone who can be of assistance with, discp,ss tJie'various 'topics of early prevention and interv~ntion ser-

this proJect is asked td contact Su:san Wells vices available in northeast Nebraska. ' ,
at The oaks Retirement Comillunity in: ,,' ,.' "',,," . . " . , ,
Wayne at (402) 375-1500~" 'A'i·.·.""" , " "· t·, 'd":' I' ; .; '.
'~Th~Elc1e~e~tCo~~tteeisalso.see~hg' ~sess~enan p a~nlng
favonte family reCIpes; accompamed WIth "," , ' ' , .' ,. . , " ,

information a~out~he ?riFofthe, recipe :meeting conducted'in,'"Way'ne
and any other InfOrmatIOn to be shared. ", .' " '

Family recipes should be sent to dian~e ' . ", • " ". .:'
Lt:li~hty, ~t ~lO,Main 13tree"t,Wayrte, Neb. ~ gro,:p of leaders from various organi- Partnership ill west~rn. Nebraska to
68787. r "," ',' ," ' , • I', zatIoJ;ls In. the no:rt1?-e~st Nebraska area beCome an. a)Vard winning model program

"Agairi, mark your calendar for' gathereq ~ Wayne th~s wee;k to assess thatbring~ together all, partners and
Thlli"sday, April 20 and attend the second . what seI'Vlce~ are .avaIlable aJ,ld how to . stakeholde:rs involved,with children and
annual Elderfest celebration at the Wa;yne best serve children ~nd yout? youth.. '
City Auditorium, beginning at 9 a.m.' alld '. Joan F'r~nces, an, accomphshe~ CO:p1mu- Among .those in attendanc~were repre-
concluding with a candlelight dance in tbe' ; mty orgam~er, led th~ co;mm.umty based sen.tative~ of several 'county sl,leriff's
evening. And it's all FREE," said Susan. l;lssessIIlent and.pl~Ing SeSSI?Il. ~he has departme~ts, the ,Wayne CO'!lnty
Wells, a' member': of' the, Elderfest 30 years expenenc~ In 9rgamzatIOn and
Committe~. ' "ha~ successf~lly leet the Panhandle

"Chi,ef ,QfPOlic¢'speaks,at:
recent'ltotary'Olub , ~. ,',
meeting o~ drug problemS.

Wayne' Chief of Police 'Lance Webster Wap;. 'The task force i~ superVise~':by> ~
recentlYJlpoke' to tpe lo~al Rqtary Club. Nebraska Sta~ Patrol sergeant.";:";""
abptlt ~eth.f'imph,~ta;~iIle an4t~s~(:rea.sed, Whflt'~~;, iri, Meth? Ephe<;lrine'ot, p'i?Cq. '
use in the area. ~e n9ted the danger ofthe ,doepl}~c4"inetha.t i.s .ob!ained froJ;n 9.y~~tp.t
drug, especially to children. WaYne Rot~ coun,ter co!d med~~mes or dElcongestant~4
Club ha~'~,applied fora, ~2,OQO'grant frpIJi ,(;ol~man camp fuel, paint thinner, acetone,

1 Rotary International to ~elp ill the ~gp.t ~tartjngfluid, lye, <4am cleaners, contain
agaInst d.nigs in this community. . ; ,kg suIfurlc:acid, mtUiati,~ ~cid; hydroc4io
, , Meth is secong only to mariJqana as the, 'rlcacid, ted phosphorous",and' IjtAiunl.

, most widely llbused &ug in the world. It's , ,Etlier 'or anhydrous a;p.moni~ i~ 'u~~d i~
: "the' most, prevalent synth~ti~ dr.Ug, IP;alpl7the 'c9ofingproFes~.,':" '; , '","
,', f~cture<l in the U.S. ¥eth or, "crystall ice~ . Effect/!! of usage in~l\lq.e· adcijctiop. (which
,cr~ll\t, speed; uppers, &las.s,. or cJ1~ll{" '. can, happen after o:Q.e try), psychoticbehliv-
·(so~e9( the names. it'~ knoW~ ~s) co~elJ , ior. an,d brai~ damage~'I'here ~an, iilso be
fro~ .clandestine, la~s in ,Calif9rIli~ ,an.d ,,:ithdra~~ sym~tows thatin;clude depr~S:"

·Me,?c,o .' o,r .. from local cIa:£!. ,labs., Dom~st~~' : SIOn, t:t~e~y, f~tigu~, pa.ranOla, aggreSI'lIO~

labs that produce l\1:eth are~epe.~d~nt oil. and' ~J;ltense; cravings. C!)ronic us~ clm
\, supplie~ of thepreqrrsor chemical pseu- cause violent behavior, anxiety, confuJ'lion,
,do~phedrlne. ,i'" ' .', , ..' '., insom~a; ~u<vtory hallucinations, lllood
.' ,Tht! ul'e of Methis dr'astically.Increas" di,stUrbance, c;lelusionsalld pa.ranoia" :
·ing, ,'The foiIowing figures for clrP.gs seized . Damage' to the . brain, is: shnilar t()
werefro~ lab d~scoyeries \is weU.as frowAlz~e~~r's disease! strofe apd epilepsY. .'

,; <\:r1Ig iIlye,stigatipns in th~ SNME drug '. . Parents a~d ot~ers 'Yhq use, ¥eth ofl;e:tl
'tal'* forct!. Most of ,th~ alTest/!l, fn>m the treat childFen badly" spnieoftlu~ ways are:
·seizures were from drug bUYIJ ,and not fr9~ scalding them with hot ,water, forcipg them
the lab discoveries~ In 1999; there were 17 to drink bad milk or rotten food because no
.Nebraska l'flbs disco~er~d. 1n 2Q03, the~~' ope bought 'fre~h,le~Vingthem in hot cars I

were 357 and in 2004, there weJ;"e 205 labs for hours while their parents score a fix.

Ke.itli Kop'... Peru.d..... C6ndu~ts t.Ii.e co.'.iribiil.ed "fifth th.rough eighth gr'ade bands du.r.ing this week's fpund in Nebraska. '. . Often children are sexually abused, beat-
. . '. ,.. The SNARE Task Force officers seized en, abandoned or die. " . , "~', .. "

Winter Band ~()nc~:rt;,it the Wayrte Middle School. ~ach group performedse~erals~lecti~nsbefor~ 440 grams, or. a little over a pOUnd of . DangerS for children whQ live atprvisit
combining .to play the school fig1;lt song, ~'Three Cheers for Wayne High." The fiftlt.~ndsixth grade Methamphetamine, in 1999; approximate.' drug prodqctionsites or ar,e J>r,es~:rit dUring
band students will take part in a ba~d clinic on March 6-8 at Wayn,e High School"and the seventh ly 29 pounds in ~003/04, and 24.21) pound\, drug prodlfction' .in.~iud~: '. inpal;;ttion,

. and.,. e.i..g.btlt gr..aders w.U travel to ;No:rfo.lk Junior I1igh. for a. con.te~t on. Ap.r...'18., \ . . ,. in 2005 alone. Locally fro~ 7/04 - 121Q5,abs()rpt~on, inge~tipn of toxic; cheplicals, .
• '.' '.,. " .', ' "J • I • "<" ,""~,.there ,Ylere 1~ lap~(1'Xoj\\.W~Yn.:~J:<<!,!nty) '. !4'ug~or c9n.ta~n.a~4 (oqd.,or ~,tiiat

j""Dr:"'King's~"Dream"to' b;e:p·resented~I~'eb~. "1-'··.· ~~~~~Ph~~:~~~~ ~:r:~ts :;e~e t~~~'" :t~t:~tp~~~s:yta:1:~::='a~~:~
". " . ,.' '. ' '. . " , . " .' " force sinc~ 199~. '" ':', ' . chemical burI).,s and. d~.a... ~h. Frres and explo-'Dr, .lGJ,lg's. ,Dream; MiXed Blood K,~nn,.e.dy are included, 'a,s. well as his 'stir- twal plura.Hsm, individua,l equality and . ,".. The SNARE ..'l'ask Fo:rce isa ml:llti- sions result fr9m dangerous Meth produc-

Theatre's acdajm~dcelebration, of the life, ring "I Have a Drea:rn;" spe~ch. I~ adc;lition "a,rtistic expressions. agency task force involving offic~rs from tion wocesse~. ,'.,,' ! '

and carf;ler of the late Dr. MaJ,iii:? Luther: ~o the htstori~¥ significance, what' emer- Bpwles has toured with Mixed Blood the State Patrol and many northeast
,KIng! Jr. Will be, performed~t Wayne St~~e gency is the spIrit of a n;tan dedicatedJo 'since 1981: He ali30 plays Paul Robeson Nebraska couJ,lties and cit~es, inch~.d¥t,g
Col1ege,W~dnesday, Feb.. 1. Sponsored by ,equality tJ:lrough non:violence, to ap. ide~ a:nd Jackie Robinson for the Theatre.
the wsq Office of.Multicultliral Mairs, and to .adream,. . \,,, '. " ,: Among hi!! scores ofcredits at Mixed Blood
the presentation willbe held at, 7 p.m. in "Dr. King's Dream" is produced by the' as Lucien,in '~The Boys Next Door," the
Ley Theatl'ein Bnindenburg ~ducation MIxed Bloo~TheatreCompany froIn its' titl~,rolein "Cyrano de Bergerac," and the
BuiJdingon Ca)l}.pris. The PElrforman~e if! . hon;te in Mhlrieapolis, Minn. Founded in professor in "Oleanna,'" .
open;. to ~l;te pU,blic, there i~ rio admiSSIon 1976 a:p.d dedicated to tl;1e sph'it of Dr, . For more information about the presen- <

cll.arg~;,';:", ~i\;?,' .'. . ' ." King'£! dre~m,Mixed Blood is a riiulti- tation at W~C, please call th~ Office of
, '01,'; IGhis ih'eam' features Warrerl I G. .racialprofessional compaD'y promoting cul· Multicultural Affairs at 402-375~7749..

Bpwles itt a st~ring solo perfQrmance that 'K'"1-ck''. 0''f~,".' "p'.. lea,'.'D,~"e',.·,d',·~.or, Relay ~o~:,;' Ll'-~e.chtoilicles rqng~ career from its beghming .1 .ll .ll...,.ll
'. durin~ th.e MoJ1tgomery, Ala. bus strike to " ,'''';' ",'. .' , '. , ,

his de~th in Memphis, Tenn., '.' The kickoff event f~~ the 2006 Amencan uled for Tuesday, Feb. '28.
Bot!)~tli~ ei~rnalevents in King's ca:r~~r C'~~c~i Spc~ety's: Relay For Lif~ iii Wayne' The .goal'. set, by thEl Relay For Life

(the ma,rc;MJin Selma ancl. Birmingham, wi!). b~ ~eld :ruesd~y,Jan~ 31 i~ WaYne. '., Committee for the 2006 event, which will
Ala., wl,J,lnjngthe Nobel Peace Prize) and .' Organi~efs'arejnvitilig those inter.estedbe heldFriday and Saturday, June 9-1Q at
hh~ thougl:1ts' on ,topic& ranging' from in pecomiligr,~~volved with this year's Wayne State College's Cunningham Field,
Malcolm, x: to,; th~ police to ~reside'nt Relay to coDi~ fu' th¢ back room of Uncle is to have 30 4lams involved and raise

E
·' }'','d:'. ,'ei':'r"-':,'. ~'.,e··...." 's""t''.,', ,'," Dave's in Wayne 5:30 p.ni,.andlearn niore $40,000 for the American Cancer Society.

about the Relay:'. ,r . 1i ;; •.' '. \ . . ,
The event wilJ, in~lride an update' of Ail.. aie~ residentfl' a~e mlCouraged' to

, , i ':, ,,:'\;~r; :, ,.:- ';;':,~," ,:/ ilctiyit~e.splahlied; pri£es;' fpod and a Relay attend th~ kickOff e,vent and learn more
. . , ". ". ,. . store were vanous Relay For Life materi- about Relay, who each individual can make

,C,,
·. ,'", '0,..m',','1"..',n.,'g.'.'.',:' als may be purcllased.;. a difference a,nd other event details.. . 'A.specialshiiiWill be available for teams Anyone with questions is asked to con·

.sign,~,4Y:R,~~ ~h~ fu-st team meeting scheq~tact Lori Butler at' (402) 375-5904.towayrte'· ,,' ' -..---...
',-., ", ••' -;", ' '.,1 " ," ".'

,\
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In last week's ,Herald, the list of
Wayne . High School students
named to the honor roll failed to
indicate that sophomore Reggie
Ruhl achieved a 4.0 grade point
average for the second quarter.

The Herald appologizes for the
error.

Corr'ection

composite .. pic~ure·.of. today's' 'AI
Anon members. AI-Anon members
have" attended meetings for an
average of ,10.6 yeats. They have
had close personal contact.With an
average of three alcoholics: AImost
half of AI-Anon members have an
alcohol~c parent; about ,half have a

. current spouse who is alcoholic.
Seventy-eight percent ofAI-Anon

members report that a personal
recommendation was an important
factor in influencing them to attend
their first meeting. A referral fro~
a professiona,J (thel~apistJcounselor,

doctor, clergy, lawyer, etc.) was a
key factor for 40 percent of AI
Anons. If you question whether
you wQuld benefit from AI-Anon
contact a member or come and join
us at a meeting.

For more information about AI
. Anon/AIateen in. your community,

call 1-888-4-AL-ANON (weekdays,
.8 am to 6 pm ET) or visit the Web
,site, www.al-anon.alateen.org
,<http://www·al-anon.alateen.org/>
The Wayne meeting is weekly on
Wednesday nights fourth floor of
the City Administration building at
306 N Pearl at 8 p.m., or contact

,Jan H at 375-2585. "

Birthday celebration
The WaYJ;le Public Library served birthday cak~ on Jan. 17
in honor of Benjamin Franklin's 300~h birthday; Franklin
was instrumental in founding free, public librari~s.Above,
Julie Osnes, Youth Services Director, hands Daniel Foster
a piece of birtday cake. "

States ·depend on··
the NatiO,nal Guard

For nearly 53 years family mem~
bers and friends of alcoholics have
found help iD. AI-Anon meetings
around the world. AI-Anon was
founded in 1951 bythe wives of two
earlyAA members, and has evolved
from 87 scattered groups to the
Qver 27,000 AI-Anon Family
Groups in'115 countries that can be
found today. ,

The common bond among AI
Anon members .(and indeed the
only requirement for membership)
is that there is a problem with alco
hoI in Ii relative or friend: The rela-

, tionship with an alcoholic' may be
current or past, and mempers C0lD-e
together for mutual aid. "

There are nb professional coun
selors; 'members take. tUrns facili
tating the.' meetings wh~re they
share their own. expl'lrience,
.strength, al}d hope with each other;

TrQOP provide li~t to learn ]:low to better cope witIi the
o.·'f·needed supplh~s .' effects of alcoholism otlth.eir lives.

Some of the. topics discu'ssed are
Members of' the '189th detacIlment,' gratitude, resent-

Transportation Unit stationed in ments, controlissues and expecta
Iraq have qeeniIi; coftt~ct with tions. The 12 Steps along with. the
members of the local AmVets post Serenity Prayer are tools used to
and hav~ requested several items get

i
, through each day until

be shipped tq them:' "'inoments' of serenity are founl!.
They inchtde white gravy mix, There are several books that are

JiffY biscuit mix, dried beef, corned used: A daily reader aids them
beef hash, Srffers (wet and dry), through the week. There are- no
magazines, newspapers, cheese m~mbershipfees requb:ed and all
whiz, crackers' granola bars and 'literature is very inexpensive and .
apple chips. . :, not required. . ...' . .'

Supplies are sent to members of Every three to four years, tll~ AI-
the 189th and other soldiers on a Anoil Family Group Headquarters,'
weekly basis by the AmVets Post. Inc. conducts a survey of ltsmem- ,

For more information, contact bers. The most recent suivey, com-
Bud Neel at 529-3593. pleted in November 2003, shows ~

: -,

Rump, an incumbent, has also filed
for the Airport Authority.

The filing deadline for incum
bents is Monday, Feb.' 15 and the'
deadline for non-incumbents is

.Wednesday, M;arch 1.

Schu;y:ier Scheers, Wayne Elementary
, ;' .. - ~

;J:!-',

Please recycle after ~e,
'Recorded 7 a,m. 'for previo~24 hour period .

PrecipJmo. - 0" I MonthIysnow - «)
,Chamber Coffee 'Y~JDate ~O"/Seasonal.sriow-ll.5"

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be.
held Friday, Jan. 27 at St. Mary's Elementary as
lit kickoff to the annual Catholic Schools' Week,
observance. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. an
announceme9-ts at 10:15..'~"

Winter $toryTim,e . '.. ..
WAYNE i The Wa:yne Public Library will host Wint~rStory

'fime on Saturday, Jan. 18 at 10:30 a.m.
, Thisw~ek'stheine is "Chinese New Year." The storytime is

, designed .for pr~-schoo1 and early elementary students.

Vqlentinefundraiser ' ,..., " ,.
", , ,!, - . - -. ' , , ~

'.. AREA - Wayne State College's Circle K International will
proVide'an opp6rtunity for parents to enjoy a quiet evening
while they wliltch th~ children. ". . , . .' '. ,"

'.' On Saturday, Feb. 11, from 6 to ~:30 p.m. at the Wayne Staet
College Student
Center. Lower Level
Food Court, childcare.
will be'provid~d for
children ages four and
oider. '

FOr Inora' inform~~
ti~ri or ,to RSvP, 'con:,

',tact Eric at (402) 375·
.' 6747 ,or ; Kristin, at

(402) 833-5032. '

Wayne County Clerk Debra Finn
has announced two additional. fil-
:ings thi'sweek.. , ..., .,' '

Rod Tompklhs of Wayne, a non
incumbent,has filed for theWayne
Municipal·.·..Au~hority~nd,·' .Ca~l

Obituaries_;"";,;,,..;. ---.;.,,;.;...-. ~-_

-J. •

Virgil Luhr DarrellG. Johnson
VIrgil G. Luhr, 91, of Wayne died Wednesday, Jan. 18, 2006 at Darrell G. Johnson, 78, ofl:'J'orfolk, fonnerly of Laurel, died

Providence Medical Cen~r. Jan. 19, 2006 at Faith Regional Health Services in Ndrfolk.
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 21 at First United Methodist Church Service~ wer~ held Monday, Jan. 23" at United' Lutheran Church in

'. in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Laur~l. The Rev. Lynn. Qualm officiated. '
Browne officiated. ". Darrell Gene Johnson, son of Garfield and Florence (Nelson) Johnson,

Vu-gil George Luhr, son ofHugo and was born July 22, 1927 on a farm south of Laurel. He attended rural
Ida (Noe) Luhr, was born Dec. 10, school and graduated from Laurel High School in 1944. He was a life-long
1914 at, Waterbury. He graduated farmer in the Laurel area and was also employed at Urwiler-Malloy
from Waterburylfigh School and Implement, Circle H Service and the City of Laurel. On July 18, 1948 he
began farming. On May 26, 1937.he married Norma McDonald.at the tJnion Presbyterian Church in Belden.
married, Ruth wheeler at the He was a member of the United Lutheran Church and served on the
Methodist'Church Pars&nage in Church Council, the Parish Education Board, was treasurer and. an .
Wayne. The couple .. fanned near usher. He enjoyed farming, dancing the polka, wood working,golfing and
Waterb\lry,',:, la,terJmovjng '. to playing pitch. The day following Thanksgiving in 2005, the couple moved
Washington:' Statewhet-e' he 'was , to Norfolk. '
elllployeda,t various jobs and was co- . Survivors include his wife, Norma; two daughters, Diane and Dave

'owPer'ofa hardwa:r~.'business. ~n Anderson of Laurel and Connie and Michael James of Omaha; four
1950' the' c9uple 'returned to grandsons;. one step-grandson; five great-grandchildren;' one brother,
Nebraska, farming near Waterbury Gary Johnson of Fowler, Colo.; nieces and nephews.
until 1956/ Moving to a far~ near He was preceded in death by his parents.
LaUrel. They moved to Wayne in' .. ActiVe pallbearers were Lowell Burns, Don Herrmann, L.J. Mallett,
1971. He workedas a sales perSOn at . Merrill Baier, Kevin Johnson and Jim Johnson. .
Logan Valley lniplemfmt for.several Memorials may be made to UIP-ted Lutheran Church.
years and later sold monunients in Burialwas in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann

. . . the Wayne area. The couple moved't9 Funeral Homein Laurel was in charge ofarrangements.
The' Oaks in 2000. He was it member of the First United Methodist
ChUrch, Farmer;s Union, Wayne County Election Board and was a school
bOard' member for Waterbury High School and Wayne County Dilj1trict
#68. m~ enjoyed shiny, cletm cars and basketball.

~urvivors ~nclude his 'Wife, Ruth;: two ~ons, Da;vid and Linda ~uhr of
Wayne and Richard and Sharen LuhrofPierce; three daughters, Lynette
and Jim Joslin of Laurel, Teresa and Greg Weber ofLincom and Geralda
and DennisLipp ofWayne; 12 grandchildren; 14 great~grandchildren;two
brothers; Earl and Velma Luhr of Sioux City, lowa'and Raymond and
Arlene Luhr of Olympia, Wash;; one sister, Lucile Luhr ofWayne; tWQ sis
ters-in-law,Jeailine LuhrofUniori Gap, Wash~ and Gena Puls ofWilyne;
nieces and nephews., ' ,J '

~' He wasprecededindeath by hi$parents; one grandson, Kevin; agrea~
granddaughter, Bobbi; tWo brothers, Clarence. and Leo an<i one sister;
Pauline. . i '., . . .

, H6ri~rary pallbearers were Deanna Hunter, Talll~a" Luhr, Michelle
Dietrich, Lindsay Weber tmCI Nata.sha Tasler.. ,

Active pallbearers were Donald Luhr, Jason Luo/, Bradley Weber, .
Daniel Lulrr,JeffrerLuhr, Nathanae~Lipp aPed Nicholas Lipp. " ' '

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher~Hasemann
~erai Home ill Wayne was in charge ofarraIigmnents.

Otto C.Carstens. . . . . .

Otto c. Carstens, 95, of Grand Island, formerly ofNorfolk and Winside,
died Saturday,Jal}; 21, 2006 at Beverly Healthcare Lakeview in Grand
I I d" . By Senator Ben Nelson ern medium trucks it needs to be
s San '.' .h"ld' Tu d" 'J:' S:·, . . '. Most Nebraska.~s will. recall the niission responsl·ve.·ervIces were e . es. ay, al}. 24 at t. Pauls Lutheran Churchin

Winside. The Rev. Tim Steckling and the Rev. Daniel Bremer officiated. blizzard that roared out of In Nebraska the shortfall totals
Otto C. Carstens, son of Christian and Dora (Wulf) Carstens, was born Colorado in October 1997 and more than 1700 pieces of equip

March 13, 1910 on afarm southwest of Wmside. He grew up in the slammed into Nebraska causing ment that would cost nearly $35
Wim;id~ area and attended Country School in the Winside ¥ea. On July extensive damage that would take lD-illion to replace.
30,193,9 he married Edna Marie Nieman on a farm south of Winside. The weeks to clean up. Senator Lindsay Graham (R-SC)
couple lived near Winside before moving to Norfolk. He fa,rined for many It was fall and most trees still and I 'are concerned enough that
years Ilear Willside and worked the last 15 years for Coe Cattle ComI'any had their' leaves. Branches we have written a bi-partisan reso
in Norfolk before retiring in 1986. He. was a member' of St. Paul's snapped under the weight of more lution that 'calls on the Pentagon to
Lutheran Church in Winside for over 65 years. , than a foot ofhe'avy, wet snow and fully fund the National Guard to

Survivors incfude his Wife, Edna,Carstens of Grand Island; Olie son, ice. The resulting power outages make up for equipment shortages
Dale and Carolyn Carstens of Brandon, $.D.; one daughter, Judy Smith left 125,000 Nebraskans without and calls on them to confer with
of Grand Island; five grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; three great- electricity for days and even weeks. Congress on any proposed reduc-
great grandchildren; a sister-in-law, Lena Miller of Wayne and a very spe- As governor, it was the responsi- tion in force structure or personnel.
cialfriend, Teena Fenwick of Norfolk. bility ofmyo:fl'i,ce to decliu'el:\ state Next month, the. Pentagon will

He was preceded in death by his parents and 12 siblings. of emergency which activated the present its Quadrennial J;>efense
M.·'ard.are,... t Samps.0.'Ii ' Memorials are suggested to the f~mily: ," ' Nati~nal Guard to help in clean up ", Review on the status of the United

1:5 . Burial was in, Pleasantvi~w .Cepetery .near Winside. Apfel Funeral . and rescue operations... The Guard, States Armed Forces' which will
.. Margaret S~bps6rt;',86; of Wayne. died Saturday; Jan. 21, 2006 at Home in Grand~slandwas in 'charge bfarrangements. , . .' responded with troops and equip- recommend changes to addr~ss

Provlgence Me4ical Centei in Wayrie. . .. ment that made the effort proceed new arid existing threats. It is
Services were held Tuesday,Jan~ 24 atlmmimuelLutheran ChUrch of B t't J '/G smoothly and efficiently. expected to designate the National

·,."IW'l:l1.wa~efie~d.:pastor,\\,ill~a~BertrBJl,qoffi,ciat!3~' , ' " e ,Y . · . ay . .' .' This is one example of when a Guard for force reductions. Our
::,)\{a,rgar~,t~,,$a1pPBqp,~i;lughterRf. q~org~,!l-nd,~a ~AeverlI)-apn) :6etty J:.:Kay, 615,9(]~ockY)·401JIlt,l\1:p. <lief~l!turgiit J;m. '.2.i,,·~096 at'.state must call upon the National ,i.resOI1Jtion ,Will put the Senate on

..' Meyer, was born: Feb. 6, 1.919 at rurlil Wayne.~be ~a.,Bbaptlzed anl'l con- ,her hoil).e. " .,', .•" .. ~ , .; ~ .'c,1/' "~ .,: i ' '. " .~ HU!i{~J!\?~,,~t,}~... ~s~e:q~~5l\ fnttpe [0 ~~CQJ.~<J',·,l:?ti.PRPl.·,ting £QO.1mltation
p:rnied at Immimuel Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. On May 10, Cremation and private family services will be held. safety and secunty of our citIzens with the Pentagon and the nation's
1938 she married Glenn Sampson and the 'couple farmed until 1968 when' Betty Jane Kay, daughter of Leslie and Anna (Libengood) Swinney, was, that states continue to have ready governors who also have opera
they moved foWayne. She worked at the Elm Motel and at Pamida for 12 boni June 25, 1940 in Wayne. She attended, schoolin Wayne and worked access to a well equipped Guard tional control, of National Guard
years. She was a life-long member of Immanuel Lutheran Church and as a telephone 9perator fOf many years in Wayne, Norfolk and Omaha. during times 'of .emergency. trooI's. I will oppose any force
enjoyed sewing,cake making and roses. . . . . On Nov. 16, 1961 ,she :q:tarried Gary Kay.. The couple lived in Norfolk, Unfortunately, the Government structUre' proposal that· does not
'. Suryivors include her husband, Glenn; one daughter, Marcille and Don Omaha and Wayne before moving to;Rocky Mount, Mo. in 1985. Accountability Office reports that consider the National Guard's vital
Draghu, ,all of Wayne; one granddaughter and three grandsons; two ' Survivors include her husband, GarY; two sons, Scott and Lisa Kay of dile to heavy' demands on the role in homeland defense and other
great-grandchildren; hy'o step-great grandchildren; two, sisters, Larine Washington and ;Tohn and Kristie Kay of Rocky Mount; five gr~ndchil- Guard since 9/11 the Guard's pre- state' missions defined by gover-
Meyer and Gennie and Bill Meinecke, all of Loveland, Colo. men; her ~other, Anna Swinney; one sister, Beverly' and Ha,rlan Ruwe paredness to help in domestic dis- nors.

.She was preceded in, death by one son, Glenvill and three brothers, and one brother, William and Shirley Swinney, all. of Wayne. 'aster relief is being weakened., ,The states heed to 'have enough
Billger, Dead and LeRoy Meyer. .. ,. . '. Sh!'l was preceded in death by her father and lin infant son. Part Of the problem is that whenequipnient to respond to blizzards,
Pallbearer~wereDavid Draghu, Tim Granfield, Steve Sampson, Kirk Cards may be sent to Gary Kay, Box 757,Rocky Mount, Mo. 65072. ' .a Nebraska unit is ahivated for tornadoes, floods, hW'ricanes, ter- '

Samp~on, L~Sampso,n,Gerald Meyer ~d Jerry Sperry.' Clem ith L Tohnso'n " ' service in Iraq it takes some equip- rorist activities or other emergen-
Bunll1 was III Greenwood Cemetery III Wayne. Thompsol} Chapel . Ct • U l ment with it. When' the troops cies. If we do not have the neces-

F~eral Home in Wakefield was in charge of ~ra~gemen,ts. ' Clemith L. Johnson, 96, of Fort Collins, Colo., formerly of Wayne, died return home they often leave' sary equipment om; security will be
, ., Saturday, Jan. 21, 2006 at Columblne Care Center East in Fort Collins; essential gear such' as Humvees, at risk. We need to be safe in our'S" "l·~·l fi t'·· ",f'~. C I ' trucks, comlpunication and visl?:h 'hOme toWns in oiderto be safe in".",epera 'Il e Or. COun y OJJleeS .- °t;aveside services with military htes will be held Saturday, Jan. 2S'at equipment behind due to combat 'our home limd.

10:30 a.m; at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber wear, destruction, or inability to be Replacing equipment for the
Win offiCiiate. Visitation will be Friday, Jan. 2'7 from 4 to 6 p.m. at returned.' National Guard is one element of
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral ,Home in Wayne. How' bali, is the situation? my· proposed national security
Schum~cher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of Nationally, the National Guard has' agenda which focuses on increasing

arrangements. ' ".only 2/3rds of the Humvees, 3/4ths security, protecting rural states,
of the radios, half of the night fortify:ing the armed forces, and
vision devices and 1I4th of the mod· protecting our borders.

'AI-Anon provides asistance

\, :
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some other c~n~titutionalofficer'S.
Don't even botheI: to ask about

the amounts of the proposed
increases. .' ,."

Can' you imagine suchahill
being signed by any governor who
is seeking re-election? Or, in the
case of incumbent Governor pave
Heineman, election in his own
right?

Not a chance.
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Another pending' measure would
substantially increase the gover~

nor's salary, a.Iong with those pf .

In fact, any high-profile election
year tax increase is unlikely - on
anYthing.

That is true now, and it was true
before Mark Twain ever held a
cigar in one hand and a glass of
whiskey in the other.

fits.
Those who make a living via ped

dling alcohol - wholesale or retail 
certainly won't see it that way
when the Kruse measure comes up
for a public hearing.

They can understandably be
expected to fight the proposal; and
the chances of such a whopping
increase being approved by the
Unicameral are nonexistent.

that's it: We accept, and we endure, solely by its Main Street corridor.
and we come out in the end with a . Wayne has, more th offer than most
state of the art soptherngafewa$>'· :,Cit1es: of\tg size, iD\ich' of wh~<;bis
td W,iiyb.e AIDgd~a,',:tna!'H(cl1~rlge!:Jlor \o~~te~' oii~M!ii~ Sttee.~:.Still,
. for ~lie better: But; 'it 1~'nbt ~'li(nignj" the focll$ is' needed' a$'~p.c6ui;~~~d
just' to endure when you are a in the Main Street :Focus becau::;e it
small ,business owner. And it is not is a critical liwbJn presenting the
e,nough just •. to put uP. with the total image of Wayne America to
mess when you, are a patron. . new residents, new business and

Small businessowners must get mdustry, tourism,:1 and to govern
creative and f!:nd new. ways to ment agencies th~¥ lpight provide
attract us to their businesses. improvements in y~~rs to come.
Patrons must recognize the value This image, and the availability
that our Main Street businesses for one stop shoppmg with Main
add to Wayne and not take for Streetquality ambience, is impor
granted that small businesses will tanto Now, we have the chance to
always be there fo~us. ' improve this' attra<:tiv~ ~n{enity,

When I wa~ a" small business Oll!' Main Street corridor, because
owner, a "big box" store decided to of a state pllimned construction pro
buil!l Within 20 lnile$ o(my busi- ject. It is an opportu'illty for 'mer
nesS. Conceivably, I had r~ason to chants to" exercise creativity, to
worry. But, I could not stop the pig "diversify, and to change fOJ: the
guys from ~oving into my territory. sake of improvement. It is' an

and federally-mandated projects. What I could do, however, was to opportunity for customers to
The belief is this will make power diver::;ify my inventory, beef up my encourage merchants "and to sup
cheaper by allowing the company cu»tomer ::;ervic'e offerings, and. port merchants by shopping locally.
tq receive a better bond, rating, stand my ground as a family-run, The Main Street volunteers, par- .
save money, and pass that savings Personable, customer-frieildlY busi- ticipating member merchants, and
on to the customer. The entity ness. Not only did the big guys not the media that has also recognized
using a mandated charge must cut into my business, I actually this value added amenity exhibit
annually proyide its customers enjoyed great gro~h as customers the proactive investment that is
with a concise explanation of the heard that I could meet their needs needed to weather the construe
mandated charges billed to the cus- in ways that the big guys are just tion. The support and encourage
tomer. not designed to do. In this case, ment of Main Street businesses

At the end of the week, our atten- . quality was better than quantity. during this time is critical. Like
tion turned to a bill that would' What happens when customers farmers, small busines~' owners
require all security guards to be do not venture down town because give their toil, sweat, and tears to
licensed with the Secretary of of the construction? Businef?ses their businesses much like we

.State's office, LB 72 was first have to work together, in concert would in raising' a child. Too many
debated last year on the floor but with Wayne's Main Street organi- perceived obstacles at one time can
did not advance. Over the summer zation, to "go around" the construc- seerp. overwhelming, ~o we. need to
sOme of the problems that ~aused tion themselves to lure the cus- work together to encourage; sup

.controversy last year were flXed tomers. port, and choose that positive atti-
, and it now looks like this bill has a Wayne is by no means defmed tudel .
good chance of success.

If there is anything I cando for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact me. at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17, State
,Capitol, P.O. Box. 94604, Lincoln,
Neb. 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel~nicam.state.~e.us.

Capitol View . , ,
Whiskey is for t~xing, wat,er,fQrfighting

Legislative.update,pfesented

Dear Editor,
On behalfof'thii' Si6uxrahc:i .

,Community J?loodBank and in
recognition of National Blood
Donor Month, I want to personally
salute all blood donors. They are
true,heroes each, and every, day of
the year. . , ,

The Siouxland Community ,Blood

By Sen. Pat Engel, District 17 mile away. The landfill will be able would be placed on the. age:p.da
, The Legislature began last week to produce and sell the methane early this year, so these bills were
, by holding its first comlnittee hear- fuel to the ethanol plant fo;rour first priority. ' .. .,.,
ings of the 2006 session. Floor approximately 25 percent less than We ended last week with the
debate is now limited to mornings natural gas for equivalent BTUs. advancemeht ~f the concealed
until· the committees complete Initially, it is believed the methane weapons bill and began debate on a"
their hearings on all new bills will supply 15 to 20 percent of the ' fetal a~sault bill, LB 57, introduced

l

. introduced .thi~ year. It will take . .ethanol plant's total energy needs. by Sen. Foley. This bill would make
about six weeks of comlnittee hear- With the addition of yard wa::;te it a crime to a~sauit or inflict seri.'~
bigs every afternoon to tackle near-' and the production of more . ous bodily injury on an unborn
ly 400 new bills,' methane, that number should be child. In 2002 we passed a bill malt-

On Friday; I introduced LB 776' even higher in the future. . ing it a crime. to c~use the death of
before the Natural Resources I believe this is truly a win~win an unborn child, and this was th~

Comffiittee. The l:>ill, as amended, situation for everyone. The project next logical step. Exceptions are
will allow landfills to accePt yard will benefit the environment by 'included for action taken by th~
"waste year-round to increase their . reducing greenhouse gas elnissions •mother, 'such as abortion. After
m.ethane gas production in order to from the landfill and cutting down' eight hours. of fuB debate, the
use it as fuel. The methane must be the amount of fossil fuels b.urned at Legislature successfully ended a
~used for fuel before the landfill wilt .' the ethanol plant. It Will also save filibuster by Sen..Chambers and
be allowed to collect the yard . customers money by elilninating a advanced the bill on Wednesday
waste, and the, Nebraska second garbage pickup for yard with a vote of 39-1.' .
Department of Environmental' wasi;e and allow <;ustomers to mix ,On ThUrsday we advanced La

"Quality will oversee the use this waste with the rest of their 548 to Final Reading. This bill
through its landfill perIDit process. garbage. would create the Public Entities

" The. ethanol plant being built On the floor this week, we con~ Mandated Pr~ject.s Charges Act. It
near Jaclrson, Nebraska, plans to tinued debate on bills that were allows public entities, includin~

takeadvantageof this bill by using carried over from last session. The public power utilities, to bill cus
~sfuel the methane gas produced Speaker had promised the intro- tomers a sei?ar~techarge' froni
a,~ the Jackson landfill, just one ~ucers. of ~hese bills that they their'rate charg~ to pay for state

Letters _
G()al is' achieved.·. Bank is proud to have an integrll1

rolein your community healthcare.
Dear Editor, '/ It is the blood center's Ultimate

As of. ~an.20, 2006,Floyd goalto enrich patients'lives.
Glea::mn Unit Mo. 131, American Truly, it is generous blood donors By Ed Howard
Lein.·o.n AUXil.. iary of Allen officially'". '. . Statehouse Correspondent

l;I~ , and blood drive volunteers who The Nebraska Press Association
reached 100 percent goal with 82 mak.. e yo.ur. community blo..od suppl.y A b .. h' ., story a out an upcOlmilg water
mem,ers. possible. The altrui::;m of the com- conference npted Mark Twain's

Congratulations for a job well munitycoupled with our expert
.do'n'.e·.·.· The'. .Unl·t. l'S d'ol'n'g' what l'S . , comment that, on the Great Plains,staff. ensures blood products are 'drinki I dexpoacte.d _ obtaimn.. g renewals a.nd ". . "Whiskey s for . 'n an water's

a.vailable at all times to patients in for fightin' about."
inviting new members into the the tri-state region.
Unit. The Unit's past "All-Time Advocates of the temperance
High".' membership was 91 mem- . . " , movement lnight have disagreed

, Blood donors have comlnitted to ,years ago with the first partof that
bers, 'l,'hey. ai~ within nine m.em- ke 't al h' t· . 'a ." . , .. . ma . 1 a person c. OlCe .' 0 give obserVation.' .
be.. ra of. once'again reaching .that gift. t h 1 th ho e p ano er Person. ave a There was and is no drgu'ing the
milestone. ' b tte h lUi M' de r c ance at e. any onors truth of fightin' about water.

Local American LeD'ion Auxiliary h dul' th' . gul d t'. ... Sl; e.. e eIr re ar ona lOns Perhaps' a.n appr.opn.. ·ate reVl.·sion
Units: are 'all volunteer members kn . h' h . nl., .' ,owmg t at t ey ar,e among 0 . y '(which is not to' suggest that M.T.
who <rlve h.undreds if.not thOl.lSarlds fi f h' ul·· .... ve percent 0 t e pop atlOn gIV- ever needed a rewrite man) would
of hours to thec6ffimunity, children . bl d th h' t t
and y'o.uth, vetera.ns in th.e.i:t' ..o.wn mg 00. even .~)Ug .SlX YI>ercen be: .

is eligible to donate. The Siouxland "Wrnskey's,for tarin' and water's
homes, veterans facilit.ies or loc~l C 't Bl dB' nk d . d,ommum y 00. a.. epen s still for fightin' al:>out."
nurs.ing homes. Additionally,," schol-" . bl d d' . h t dupon our... 00. ,nve os s an When it comes to alcohol and/or
ar.ships are ,a.vailabl.e on.... the 1.o.cal their' en . ti'c'" 0'1 teO. s· to creat"eerge v un er tobacco, there are those who'
level (at discretion of the local th rt't fi bl d d' te OPpo. urn y. Or '. 00. onor~ 0 believe thereis no such thing as too'
UJ1,it), Department (state) level and d?~ate regul~ly. The bl~o~ center much taxation. TrYing to put a big
National level for qualified stu- VlSltS up to s~. C(lm.m~tles ea,ch . ger bite. on imbibf:)rs and inhalers
dents with a veteran cOilnection. day to ensure a dependable blood via what used to be called a "sin
They. host blood drives, Poppy supply is a.vailable to pat.ients in 35. tax" is still popular. .
Disfribution' Days, 'dinners, h tIl ted P darea OSPI as, ocam en er, Senator Lowen Kruse of Omaha
Americanism Essay contests, Girls Oa.k.land, .0'Neill,. Wayne and wants to J·Ul.·.ce the. taxes applied to
State and more on, the local level. W b N b k 11

, The D.. nit is indeed a very vis.'jble ,m~e ago ~n e. ras .a; as ':'Ve as liquor, wine arid beer by an amount
hospItals In Iowa and South that would generate an additional

imd viable entity to the local com- Dakota., . . . ,". $130 lnilliori annually. That trans~
munity. , To each of you that gave, blood m lates to an increase of. about 630"

They assist other organizations 2005 and during National Bloodpercenti
as .well .as. their own br lending Donor. Month,_ tha~ you, for your 'Kruse proposes the additional
support m any way they are able. ~om~lltment tp saVlngandenhane- revenue be used to compensate

Tnank you to the local editor and mg hves. To tho~e of you who hav~ those affected by alcohol-related
staff for allowing this opportunity never .gi:v~n blood, please mak~ a motor vehicle accidents. The fund
to publically recognize U;nit131. I;ommltment to y,0uf ~ommun.lty would make payinent in cases' '
Local contacts include Presipent and to your fanuly. by donatmg resulting in'death, personal injury .
,Phyllis O'Brien, Vice President blood at. least .once m 2006. . To or properly damage.
Norm~ Slnith, Secretaries Gail Hill those ofyou, who hosted an~ volun-, Advocates of increased alcohol!
and Carol Werner and Me'mbership teered at blood drives, th~nk you tobacco taxes maintain that if'
Chairman Jean Morgan~' '. . ' f?f bui!ding s~rong community rela-higher taxeS drive down the us~ of .

So indeed, becoming a member of tionships. GIve blood· so that you those products society still bene~'"
the American Legion Auxiliary too can help ::;ave a lifel' "
brings members into all avenues of J tt Twa't . .

::me:":;~~~lnM::::: c~:::;=g:~::~Construction: obstacle or,opportuqity?
opportunity to assist and see that Blood Bank
truly "Community in Small Towns By Maggie Simonsen ' The. Main Street Focus asks that
Builds Hometowns." Small business owners are a lot we prepare to weather the upcom-

'--~'._;._-c:---'" -~-c .:;J.!e:v~rly:~~~l~; ,; :, 1;,. ' ; bkefarmers.. , ..... 'ing constru~tion and to"go out of
,1 .;;"",.;;t:.: Department Memb~rship'Dono..foS rtiC'Odhize.·'d -I" ~ Th~y" fhllst' pi'a't{~he'adi, to th:~l,cifu way, lit~l;ally, to ~upport Main

Ch 8 next seas.on. The.y. m.,ust be pre~ Street merchants, We m.list'p'ro.. VideaIrman, i> 'Edit . ". 1
Wayne ear or, par~d to weather' unpredicta,bljf i this support and make efforts to

, We would like to thank the thee variables. They must keep thei! ~ shop locally. Maip Street mer-
,T:1La'nks to' 'dono~s people who registered to donate sites on potential fiscally tight·. crants also need to be called upon

lit • ' blood a.t the Grace Lutheran ~onths. They must rely heavily OIl. Ito choose a positivemental attitude
Church on Jan. 10. I'; .... the~selves~their f/lith, and team~ , regarding this whole situation, and

There' \vere47 units colfe,cted worlr. Whell things go well, they they mlj.st be proactive in address
and two new donors. 'Cynthia must reinvest immediately into th~ - ing the upcoming construction, 'as
Christensen became a ope gallon' next season. And when it doesn't g(j some have already begun to do.
donot..· ',:" l!ccordin'gto plan, small business, Toinany people, the construction

We also want to thank. the ladies owners must bear,. the., ~ons~~; proj.ect' will cause little to no incon-
who. brought snacks. quences, because the buc~ cannot.J vemimce. But, to those who spend a

Grace Lutheran be passed when you are at the helm lot oftime on Main Street, it will no
Blood Bank Committe.e of your own ship. cloubt be a. Jong, hot ~ummer. So,

r
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, These include the .Rotary Club, Optimist Club,
Kiwa'nis Club, TeamMates, Toast Masters, a num
ber 'of Wayne Challlbe;r and Wayne Indu~tries com
mittees, the Lions Club and Retired School
Personne!.;'

Sandra and Ri.ck Gathje, owners of Tacos and Mo.re.

In adqition, Bibl~' study &rQUPS, card club~ and
scrapbooJ.?ng groups Uile the facility as a ga1;.hering
sP9t . . '.. . :

Special events such as, birthday parties and
showers can also be held at Tacos & More.

"Ifboth party rooms are used, we can seat up to
60 peopJeinthat area," ,Rick said. .

Sandra said she begins her day at 5:30 a.m. each
,day a:nd mckworks at Tacos &More late afternoons

. andon' weekends when lie do'es repair work as nec-
essary. . " " .

Twenty-one persons are employed on a part-time
basis at Tacos & More. Many of these are Wayne
High School and Wayne State students.

~ Both Sandra and Rick are Wayne natives and
enjoy being an active part ofthe WaYne commUnity.

They are. involved with Pheasants Forever, the
Booster Club and Relay for Life and participate in a
number of other events. "

"We woulqll't trade owning our own. business for
anything. Although there are moments when
things are perfect, 98 percent of the time it's great
ow'ning a business," Sandra said.

Tacos & More is open from 7 a.m: to 9 p.m., seven
.days a week.. .

For more ~nformation, call 375-4347.

'Tacos'& ,More: cel~brClting
eighth .qnniverstlry

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

When Sandra and Rick Gathje purchased Tacos
& More from Jack Middendorf eight years ago, they
relied on the employees who were already working

· there to proVid.e guidance in
.. preparing foods.

Many tMngs have changed
siIice the oificial ope'ning on Feb.

,1,1998. . . .
"We added a sl:)cqnd party room

several year~ agow:hen the beau
ty. shop that 'was In that area
closed. Two years '. ago we added
the former Thrivent office al).d
that space has become known as
'The Cookie Room' and is used pri
marily todecprate cookies," Rick

; said. " "
. ori the taco sid,e, Tacos 8j: More

· offers tnepriginal Taco Del Sol
- recip~s, , '. . ' .. " ,'.'

'~Our bl.ll,'ritogrande and tosta-
da supreme are made from the
original recipes and are oUx most
popular items on the taco side of
our menu," Sandra sai~. "Shells
and, in~edients ~e maqe fresh
each day." , .' . '.' .. "

On the sandWich side ofTacos
& More, fres'Q bread i~ baked each
day for 8ub'sa:D.dwiches, to~sted
subs are available and at least
three ~oups are Offered each day

.during cold weather season.
in addition,'patrons can find smoothies, ice

cl:eam, sundaes, cyclone~ and candy at Tacos &
M
· '.. i"':' . ,'."" ; .....

ore.
Breakfast was added to the menu approximately

two yearsago. ... . .
!'Weserve breakfast from 7 to 10 a.m. and offer'

fried. egg 'items, skillets, .croissant· sandwiches, .
breakfast burritos and jumbo cinnamon rolls,"
Sandra said.

Sunday dinner specials iI).clude a meat and pota
to type meal. The establishment is generally
busiest between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. each Sunday.

:pies, cakes and cookies are also available for pur-
chase. . '. ". . .'

"I started baking cooltie~'aIJ,d takes out of oiu'
home wbe:ilwe got'married and have been doing it
ever since," Sandra said. ,

She noted that Rick does the baking and she doeS:
tbedecprating" _ .... . ,.
.' "Seyeral years ago we quit cop.nting when we

reached 1,000 dozen cookies between Thanksgiving
aile! Christmas/, Rick said.

A number. of service organi2iations and other
'groups noldnieetings at Tacos & More on aregular
~asisr

pounds were seized in drug busts
and by 2004: 156 pounds were COl).
fiscated. Other drugs found were:
cocaine: 1998/99: 62 grams and in
2004.: 1,25 lbs. were seized; in club
drugs and hallucinogens, up to 13,
198 grams have bl,)en seized.

. ,Alcohol is still the most frequently
abused.

Ifyou krlOW someone who's using
or making Meth call the Meth hot
line at 1-800-742-9333. If you sus
pect clrild abuse or negl~t~ call 1T

, 800-652-1999. AdditiOJial informa:~
tion on Meth' and other drugs! risks
can be found on the. Nebraska
Health and Human $ervice~

System website: www.hhss.ne.gov

on stopping drugs by b~coming

Muca..ted and by helpingJn preven
tion' and treatment. What can pa,r
ep,tsdo? -establish and maintain
goodcommu'nication with your
child; be inyolved in your child's
life, make clearfules and enforce
them,' be .a positive' role model,
teacll children to chose friends
wisely, monitor their activities.
Everyone needs to learn about
Meth. an~ other drugs and risk!"
that come'wjtl1use. .. . .

Webster' fu:ushed by saying that
Meth i~ only One drug our c<!mmu
Dity is experiencing. Marijual1ais
the primary drug our local police
officers deal with. In 1998/99: (pur

Drug

.;,' '-,: ,-,,:,' \. '. -. ';-: >
J 9 iln Frances, right, works with those in attendance at this week's assessment gatherfng
at the Wayne ~ire Hall.

~ :" .' ';:.<'-, ..', "::::,,,,:,. ~:.\: ::::'j'
Meth' exposure ~lso impacts

pregnancy and birth by increa:sing
aroothei:'s blood· pressure and
heart rate, increasing the. risk of
premature delivery' or spontaneous
abortion. Toxins from Meth can
cause birth defects and stillbirths.
, Parents who binge on Meth often

abuse and, rleglect.thl:)ir children,
plui'~dUIh&tic'cqn~eqJen~es.'also'.
result such as' hazardous living
conditions (:Q~earms, code. vi~la
tions, poor vep,tilation and .sanita
tion)•

.Everyone needs to work together

continued from page 1A

Pqtriot.ic(:'p"erformance '.' .
The WaYlle ~i.ddle, Schq~l ~,~calll)u~i.~ s~ude~ts presented a patriotic conc~rtla~t,~ee~at
the school. Above are the siXth graders. Below, the'combined choirs,. under ,the direction
of Cheryl Kopperud and Tracy,And~.rson, en4ed the evening's performance with
"Ame:r:ican Tears." A r~cording of the performance is being s~mt to the troops in the 189th
Transportatioti Un~t." '. , .

Spee'cli"team successful at BQQlle, Central'
, The. Wayne High School Speech included: . : .' .. '. Genell(il GardIl;er,. fJ1;th in Novice

Tel:!-m traveled to Albion to cpmpete . DeIiiz Rudin, . sixth ''In Serious Prose; ."
hi the Boone Central Invitational EX1;enipor;:uleous; ..... . .... . . . ,'Maddie' '. Jagei-, fifth ,in
on Jan. 21. .. McKenzie Sommerfeld, siXth in Informative . and fourth in
· Individuals earning medals N'ovice :Hum:orori~Ptos~; c' 'gersullsive;;" ,.

'. .', . . . . ,Blair, ,.. ' Sommerfell:l, fifth in

Siouxland Comli)unitYB}oo{J. Bank Huillorous)?ro~e;
, Erin Zink, fourth in Informative;

continues appeal f()r~H blood types 'Kel, ., Gahagan, fourth in
. " '. . . . . . ..... . . 'IIum<;>rous ,Prose;, " .

As of Monday, th~ 1;>lood supply Nebraska and South'Dakota." •. :t}leOralInterpretation,ofDt~ma
at Siouxland Community Blood TheSiouxlarid CommUnity Blood (OlD) team' of Jenny Holm,
Bank has seen some improvement Bank askS indivIduals to donate if SpeJ}cer Wi~, ,apd Kel Gahagan,
f'lfuce the 'e~ergency'need that was' they are at least 1i years of~ge (16 thiJ:d;" . ",
identified last week. Although the in Iowa with' Ii' Sio'uxland '" Abby .Kenny, second ill ~ov:ice
improvement in the blood supply Community Blood Bank" signed Informative; , . . .
'has helped, an 'urgent' need for all parent consent form), there is no . A~am 'Wert" second,' In

M' e,.e!,····.·t.. ··..·..l.·,..·.n:···.", g,,,.:,. . bd· lood types Stifill eXlh·sts·dAnumbbelr °d
f

udPp,er. a~e liimd• 'h
t

alSthlolng dadi~'ti'.the Extemp~raneous; , "onors came ort an gave 00 OnOrIS ~n g~o ea . n a on, Andrea Wert, thinl in Novice
. as asked, but additional donations dorio.. ra' need to. 'weight at least 110 Extern.. p'oran,eou.s .and.. firs.t in" ..,..,.. 'nity assessment." " , A group of 15 leaders from ' : .' . d h' d d" . ... ,continued from page lA0'. . ate needed this week. pounds an. ave not Ol).ate Novice Poetry; an~ . ..,

'The event was a collaboration throughout the area were on hand .' "Some improvement has been whole blood in the past 56 days. A Emily :J3ru,flat, )Vhow~s, sha'mpi~
, .' between tIle Nebraska Health and and participated in several group made, but' there is still more photo I.D. is required at the time of on ~n both PQetry and Serious

Commissioners, Provid'enc43 Human Services; the Nebraska' discus~ions during the afternoop/ progress that is needed to reach reglstration. Prose. ' .
Medical C~nter, UNL Extensi~ii'Chiidrenand Families Foundation, evening discussion in an attempt to and maintain at dependable blood 'The Siouxland CommUnity Blood k 'a teaIn, Wayne had itsIIl,ost
Servic'e an.d. social work.e.1-s fi'onr ' thoe. 'Crim.e.. Comm.iss.io.n.. ·.· an.d the deterIDl.'ne areas that need to be I " . d J Tw' CEO B nk" 'II b' 'd ." hl'd .", supp y, . sai anette rot, a WI . econ .uctmg a 06 -su~cessfuI day in recent history,
several agencies. . . , ;( Ju;en:ile Justice Institute. developed within the next three for' the Siouxland Community drive at Wayne Fire Dept. on Jan. bringing home 15 medals and fin-

Frances noted that she "was the ,;> i'Thes.e entitie,9 realize the need years. BI dB nk "Ifd h 26' fi .' 830" t 3 '. '. . .
. '. . , . 00 a . ·onpJ;s. ave not yet . rom : . a,m. 0 p.m. 1.'~hi.ng .seCOl1d(:ll~t pf 17 teams..

fae.. ilitator of the process of co...mmu- for. ongoing asse.ses.. ment of. what is "Each comwUnity is unique, but h d h t t t' th bl' daa c ance 0 ge 0 e 00 , "F.ort.une feU in our favo.·r today....... 'a'vallable and how' we can' work we would like to develop an array ~~ b' h' ". ""'.center or their community blood For more i1Uormation a out t e It W'as pice to see}he kids' workAccidentslows together to provide the best infra- of services that would be available drive, their help is still needed in Siouxland COI1lmUnity Blood Bank payoff npt ju~t for themindiviqu-
, .\' , ;. .' .' ," '.J •. stl.'ucture for', tpe, community," tp support and build Ol). family 'order to ensure blQo(1 products are call 712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 ;illy,bl,lt for .11s as a team a$, WW,"traffic .near' · Fdmces said. ,. .., strengths,'; Franc~s said. .... "" .. available for future patients in' 35 or Visit thei? website at m.sioux-said Dwaine Spieker, head cQach of

high school;' Assa\llt cohtph:~in.t~k~ep p'olice ~~sy~. m:ea hospitals we service in Iowa, iandbloodbank.org thl!team. '. '. .

i 'SllOJ,'tly before &a.m.p~Jap..25, Ofqcers 'of thl'! Wayne Police t~ey h~d been assalllteq while.
thEj:Wayqe Police' Depa.rtjnell~ PeP~rtme!1rr~spon,ded tot1.lree l.~ayin$ Rpei~. wp.'le suspecti'!,
received a repor~ of a traffic acd- separate assault complaints early were identified, both victims, I
dent on Seventh Street just east of Fiiday morning, Jan. 20.' 'declined topr~ssfharg~s.. ".. \
the Wayne High Schoo!.' , , Shortly after i.' a,m. officers Shortly before 3 a.m. officers :

Twenty year old HeatherKollars, i'esponded to the 100 block Logan were called to ail assault complaint 1
of Norfolk, .was. east.; bound on Street where they found a 23-year ,in the 900 block of Windom Street. ~
Seventh: Street' when' traffic in old male who had been punched iI;l There they found. a 22-year 'old :
front oCher slowed toa~top. Awit- the back of the head. This punch male ,who had been seripu"ly;
ness said a cat two or three vehi- ca:used the victim to fall forward. injured as a result of. a physiCal
des ahead of .Ms. Kollars had imdstrike his head on the rear of a attack. The victim, who suffered a
stopped. atthe; pedestrian cross p~rked car. The victim'was taken serious head injury, was taken by
walk, 'even tho'ughthe traffij: signal to the Providence Mediciu Center ambulance to,. the Providence
was. green, 'dmsirig tratnc to back for treatment'"of his injuries. . Medical Center and was sllbse
ull. .... .' .. ' ..... ". . Nineteenyear oldCody Wolf was quently transferred. to the Mercy
• Seventeen yeiu old Mike,Temme, 'arrested arid charged . with' this Medical Center in Sioux City Iow-a.

of rural Wayne, wasunableto stop 'assault. Wolf was released on pond. Police will beseeking an arrest
in time to avoid hitting Ms. Kollars' Formal' c:i1aries' .ate .pending in warfant for a 22-year old suspect
~ehicle' from behind. Th~r~ w~l~e no Wayne CoUnty Court. from, Colfax Com}ty. .'. ."
injuries. 'T . Officers next responded to an Wayne' . Poiice Chief Lanc~

Temme's vehicle had to be towed assault complaint, again shortly Webster said the use of alcohol by
. from the sqene. No citations wel'e .after 1 a.in., in the Riley's parking many of the persons involved in

issued and regular traffic resumed lot. A 21-yearold female and a 21- these assaults may have been a
at approxitt.ately 8:30. ' year old male both alleged that contributing factor.
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Wayne 20 26 23 13 - 82
O'Neill 6 22 23 4 - 55

Wayne scoring: Nate Finkey 2,
Reggie Ruhl 8, Jesse Hill 22, Na~
Summerfield 9, Cory Harm 4,
Ransen Broders 15, John Whitt 10.
Derek Car~oIi 6, Brandon Foote 2..

rebounds, whi.1e' Nate
Summerfield and. John, Whitt
closed out the stats with four
grabs.

An,other school record was set by Aurora
junior Erin Oswald, who won the 600 meter run
in a time of 1:41.76, topping the old school
record of 1:42.45 set byAngi~ Kraus in the 2003
season.

Other fIrst place finishes for Wayne State
were by Tanna Walford, who won the high jump
with a mark of 5-4, and Nicole McCoy, whQ
crossed the line' first in the mile run with a time
of 5:;33.6. . '.\

Freshman Jade Lippman (Pierce) placeq
third in the high jump (5-0) and fourth in the
5Ci-meter 4w:dles (9.27seconds); Racl.lel Roebke
took secqnd in the 55-rlleter hurdles. (8.59) and
th~ 1600-meter relay team of Trisha Buss~

Rachel Roebke, Jade Lippman and Erin Oswald
finished second in a time of 4:~0.13. .

In other W'SC women's results, Lindsey
Stockwell took third in the weight throw (46-8),
Lacey Jensen was fourth (44-6) and Amy Smith
was sixth (40-4).

In the one mile run, Haley Reeves was third

See SHATTERED, page 2B

The Wayne High boys bas
ketball, team improved to 8-6
with wins over Hartington·
Cedar Catholic and O'Neill m:
the past week.

The team will'travel to West . Wayne 13 7 10 14 - 44
Point-Beemer this Friday and HCC 11 6 10 9 '-- 36

h M'd' S Wayne scoring: Jesse HiU 6,
opens t e . I - tate tourna- N te S rfi ld 2 C H 9a umme e ,ory arm ,
ment next Tuesday at 6:15 , Ransen Broders 13, Jo~ Whitt 14.
p.m., Jan. 31, against Battle
Creek at Norfolk Catholic. Wayne vs. O'Neill

The ~lue Devils cranked up
the offense on Jan. 21, in a 82
55 home win against O'Neill.

Starting' with a steal an4
subsequent layup from Nate
Finkey to open the game, the
Blue Devils were able to work
the ball to the players with a
hot hand in securing the. win.

Hill nailed four treYEi to pac{3
tl,1e Blue pevilEi with 22 points.

"Our defense. sometimes
lacked intensity, but we
respondeeJ on the' off~nsiv~
end," ~uhl added. "The team
responded well after a tough
game on Friday night." ..

SumInerfield led the squa4
with six reboUnds during the
game. ';

Wayne vs. Hartington CC
Wayne avenged OJie of its

losses on the season with a 44-'
36 road win at Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Jan. 20. .

"This game was a defensive
battle," Wayne coach Rocky
Ruhl said. "I was very proud of
the way the team played
defense.",..,

Thanks to 'a strong inside
game by John Whitt and
Ransen Broders, the Blue
Devils were able to pull away
from what had been a tight

.game through the first three
quart~rs.

Whitt and Broders recorded
a team-leading 14 and 13"
point, respectively.

. .' Jesse Hill sank six consecu
'tive free throws down tp.e
stretch to seal the win. He fin·
ished the game 6-of-6 from the
charity stripe.

Cory Harm also had a' good
in

Regan Ruhl looks for an
open teammate (above) in
last Saturday's homegam~

against 'O'Neil'. Nicole
Ra'uner (right) prepares to
shoot in the O'Neill contest.

16 points and Sara Frerichs who
added 10.

J,3rooke Anderson and Frerichs
pulled down fIve and four
rebounds, respectively, in the win.

/

.Wa;yne 9 12 25 16 - 62
Tek.-Herm. 11 15 9 12 - 47

Wayne scoring: Kayla Hochstein 7,
Renee Theobald 3, Brooke Anderson 5,
Jeap Pieper 5, Regan Ruhl2, Michelle
Jarvi 16, Samantha Dunklau 4, Alesha
Finlj:ey 5 Nicole Rauner2, Kara
Hoeman 2, .Justine Carroll!.

THE WSC TEAMS won seven event~ on Jan.
21 at' the; Norther:p. State University'
QuadranuglaI; in Aberdeen, S.D.

Tl},e Wildcats competed against Northern
St~te, University of Mary and::;outh Dakota
Tech.

The WSC women's team registered five wins,
led by a pair'of first plac~ finishes aI;,d a new
school record from Katie Wilson..

The Glenwood, Iowa, graduate won t~e shot
put with a new school mark of45-9, bettering her
own school mark of 45-2 set last season.

Wilson also won the20-pound weight throw
With Ii top throw of 50-2. . ,

the meet.
Freshman' John Sloup competed in a special

invitatiOJi 35-pound weight. throw .and placed
fIfth with a top throw of 41-3. ,

In the unseeded men's weight throw, Pierce
freshman Bre,tt Suckstorf took third at 41-10.
Peter Ray participated in the. men's pentathlon
and scored 2,516 points to fmish in fifth place.

Wa:;yne 10 28 14 15 -67
O'Neill 6 15 17 10 - '48
; Wayne scoring: Kayla Hochstein 5,

Renee Theobald 12, Brook!J Anderson 4,
Jean Pieper 2, Regan Ruhl 9, Michelle
Jarvi17, S,amantha Dunklau 8, Nesha
Finkey 4, Nicole Rauner 4.
,
Wayne vs. Tekamah-Herman

, Wayne stormed back from asix-
.. point deficit in the third quarter to

Qutscore Tekamah-Herman 25-9 to
~ecure a 62-47 home win on Jan.
23. .
, ."One thing this team needs to
lkhrn is that we can win in a lot of
different ways,'; :Eienderson said.
"If our" shots are not falling we
need tp 1:>e able to get stops. We can
control our 'defensive effort.'" .
: Twelve players recorded marks
in the scoring coiumn' aI),d were
~aced by Jarvi who finished with
"f

Wayne 17 8 10' 11 - 46
WPCC 10 14 14 11 - 49'

Wayne scoring:'Kayla H~chstein 6,

Wayne bounced back from the,
difficult stretch of its sch~dulewith;

two positive~.. '... .' "::~) ,."
The Blue Devil girls basketball

team po~tedback-to-back wins in a
three day spanto improve to 11-5
on season heading into next week;s
conference tournament. .

Wayne is the No. 3 seed f9r the
Mid-State Tournament and will'
face Hartington Cedar Catholic i~
the opeiring rouhd of the tourney ,
which Will be played' at Northeast
CommunitY. College lit 6:15 p.IJ:!,.
Monday, Jan30..

Wayne High senior Derek Carroll work~ the ball
S~tllrdatshOll1e contest against,O'Neill.

The Wa~e State College indoor tra~k teaIIl
continues to boast some impre~sive accomplish
ments as evidenced in two meets the team
attended la~tweek.

A group {)fWayne State throwers competed on
Jan. ill at the Bill Hillenbrand Open Indoor
Track Meet held at the Dakot~ Dome in
Vermillion, S.D. WSC was one of 14: teams.com-
peting at the'meet. )

Sophomore thrower Katie Wilson won tWQ
evellts to lead WaY:ne State 'as she won the
women's shot put and the 20~'pound weight
'throW.". .' '. .

Her top throwin the shot put was44-~"while
she pbsted a top mark of 48-10 to Win the weight
throw to cap a first, second, third and eighth
place finish py Wayne State athletes. .

Lindsey Stockwell took. second with a top
throw of 48-2, Lacey Jensen placed third at 4:5-9
and Amy Smith was eighth at 42 feet. .

Senior Tiffany Schacher also participated in
the womeJ;l's pentathlon and scored 2,307 point~
to place second.

Eleveral Wayne State men also competed at
"

Blue Devils .p... ick Up victories
: ,~. 1'" ... ,;.,,~.,. ._ ·'1 ",' """'t... 'r. '.',"'). ,.,~'. -;''',,' .... '---~:::";".,' '. ,.'. '_'"~",,:.,~ ~'~':''''.';i..''"~ .:....,._,._ ........ , L_ .. -:.~"..... _.~:"'~, ..~".... , •• , ;,.'_.,..:.:. .... ,~:-{

. . "" . . . . , The corner has been turned.' nIght off the, glass With sD(

Wayne vs. West Point CC
Early in the game Wayne looked

poised to piill off an upset over con·
ference rival West Point Central"
Catholic in home coUrt action on
Jan; 19.

The Blue Devils jumped out toa
seven-point lead in the fIrst quar
ter b'ut Wayne's .fortunes sooJ;l

. turned sour as the team was only:~
able to score one field goal in the i

second half against a tough central
Catholic zone defense.

"1 was just glad to find a way to
stay in the game at the free throw

,lipe," Wayne High coach Eric
Henderson said. "We needed a little
better mo~ement to get open shots
against their zone.

Wayne finished 20-of-28 from ~he

charity stripe to ~eep within strik7

ing distance ofthe Bluejays.
Renee Theobald led tpe team

with~8 'points, ,while Regan Ruhl,
added 10.." '-.'.

'Wsc track records shattered
": "',' ",

WHSg~r~sadd two more wins
eaiJ:olhorr:H~':vietorieshelp

,. getsquad'bafk on. track.··
~eI\ee Theobald 18, Jean' Pieper 4,
~egan Ruhl10, MicheUe Jaryj 8..

~
. Wayne vs. O'Neill
i Wayne overcame a slow 10-6
~tarl after the first quarter ,to p~ur
!:in 28 points in the second frame en
~oute to a 67~48 home Win against
O'NeIll on Jan. 21. ..
i Wayne' .nailed 21-of-36 shots
~romthe charity stripe and had
two players in double figures to
~ecrire the win.
ti'I~ was nic~ to get a lead 011
O'Neill early in the seco:ng half so ~
lpt of girlS got to play: Henderson
said. "It's imp'ortant, for those
younger ~ls to get some varsity
experience." . . .. '.

Michelle Jarvi was Wayne's scor
fug leader with 17 points, while
Theobald tallied 12 inthe win.

Wayne State' 39 40 79
UM-Crookston 27 44 71

Wayne State scoring: Laur(!n

Thursday, January 26,2006m

; . WSCys. BemidJi State .
." Bfmidji State down~dWayne State 75-66 on Jan: 21 ina road loss

a ~emidji, Mimi. . .•..... .,'.. '. '. ". . ..'
WSC trailed much bf the fIrst half and was down 40-32 at half-

tillie. " '., '. '. .." ..'., . ' ". '. . . . .
Aftergetting down by 11early in the secondhalf, 45-34 with 14:15

remaining, the Wildcats went on a 9-0 run and cut the lead to two,
. 45~43, folloWing-a Hodges three-pointer with)1:34 left. .

However, Bemidji State responded with an U~1 run over the next
.2:10 to take a.56-44 lead .and·never looked back to gain Win.

. "We played very hard, but the took us put early as some big shots
keptus' at bay."Burkettsaid. . .." ' .

Sherlock accounted for 14points to lead Wayne State. Matt Rathje

"S~eNOTCHES, pag~ 2B '

Th~ Wayne State. men's basketball team picked up its fIrst road
victory olthe ~eason but dropped its next two contests in Wildcat
games overthe lastweek.

The highlight pf the past week came on Tuesday night at Kearney
whensellior Dusty Smith tallied 20 points to reach 1,000 career
points arid become the 27th WSC player to reach that scoring pin~

nac1e. . .
',:,,~: , .'

.. ,., .' W$C vs.Mumesota-Crookston
Wayne State rebounded from a slow start to defeat Miruiesota- .

, Crookston 68-54 in Northern Sun Conference action on Jan. 20 :ih
Crookston, Minn. '
" The Wildcats got off to aslow, start, trailing 6-0 and 15-6 early in

the first half. However, Wayne Sti'lte bounced back and took a 34-28
lead at hatftime.and ;r.naintained a double digit lead throughout the
second halftoearil the 68-p4·win. ... '. . c' ,

"It. waEi ~~oli4'gaJne' despite the slo~ start," WSC coach Rico .
Burkett said.."~'The '\ilnergy off the bench from 'Thm Sherlock and
David Walters really got us going."

'. Dallas Hodgescpntinuedhis strong play for the Wildcats,pourihg
ill a game-high 20 points 'to lead Wayne State in scoring. Dusty
Smith added 14 points. 'Thm Sherlock also reached double figures for
'Yayne State with 13 p,oints.

WaYne state. '\; 34 34' 68
UM-Crookston 28 26 54

,: Wayne State scoring: pustySmith 14., Dallas Hodges 20, Bryce Caldwell
4, Eric Johnsori 2, fYlatt Rathje 7, David Walte~s 8, 'fom Sherlock 13. .

WSC;notches·
., "i

f''.'> .... '. ',' .: .' ·d········· .•.lrstroa ,'. 'W:ln

Kylee McGill passes th~ ball in second halta,ction dui'~
ing Tuesday night's home ~amewith Upper Iowa;

L .' i'et "'. ' .,', ", ..'" ' ,,'

WIJdc~~s:PflSS
two road tests

, ' " 'J, " ", ' , .," i ~.' .•

Three ~bre ~~s~~da solid However, ~he host, Gold~n
standing'in the NCAA ,Djv. U, Eagles mounted a charge in the'
regional rankings were all high· ,,' second half' and' took,~ 64-60

, , lightf' for the17-2 Wayne State ,lead with six minutes.remain.
women's basketball team 'over' 'ing in thegaDf~; ",
the 'pflst wee~., "i, ' "W~ realt, hlida,' h~r<:l ti~e

LastWednesday, theWildcat~, StOPPll?-g them <lefenslvely m,
learned they were ranked fourth . the second' halfi but we,
,in the: N~rth Central Region,)n " switched to a match-up, zone"
th~ r8.nkings released frpm t!:le, and were able to eventually
national NCAAofficei ;" slow, them "down," Williams.,

"That Was huge news foj,' us," said.
'wsd cqachl~yun W'i+Uanissaid;;"W~C, responded by, scoring

WaytleState also' added thr~e~: '; then,e~ six,' points, thanks to
more wins ilitough road contests b'askets?y Kylee McGill, .Erin
at<' Minnesota-Crookston and McCormIck and KrIsten,
Bettridj~State last weekend,and 'H~phries, to take a ~6-64.
cruised to '.~dominl;iting perfor- ,NIcole Grunt?r~d hit a shot
man¢eover Upper Iowa earlier ~th 3:~Q renl,ammg to put the
th~week.' Cats ',' m, front 68-66, then

, , , Wayne St/:!-te, used ba~kets by
WSC vs. Mirinksota-Crookston f\1cCprmick ap4 a thr,ee-poipter

, 'J;he\-Wil~~~~~_ ;~,h~l4.". ", pff:\ c tla;~~~ri~3i~N~~ihiJ;'-~~"
Mhinesota~CrooKsto]:t:7l}r71 iij,1 > regaiii control of the game.

l NorthernS~play on Jan~ 20 "a\ Gruutorad and McCormick

Cr~s~~d~:~el(i'theleadfo~' led. WSC in scoring with 22

t f h "b 't' d d', points apiece.mos 0 t e game, 1,1 nee e a. Th' W'ld t' h t
19-7 MIl'tiin thefi6n4aI6s0iXdmfiin.uttetS">'higIi~6.11p;:C:n:;01:t~:a~~~
t~ kra Ythro.m .a,- . e CI 0 on 3.2 of 57, but mtJ'ust 4 of 18
pIC up e WIn." .. .

W· S'C' 'd .'. t to. . .. 1'1 2 three-pomters and 11 of 18 at
Jumpe ou . an - h I'. 'thr I'

I, d' th fir t 130 fth' . t e ~ree ow me.ea m e s : 0 e game . i •

and held a 39-27 lead at halftime
and held the. N:SIC's top scorer,
Karna Plaine of Minnesota
Crookston; to just two pomts in .
the first half.

j
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\
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tinuedin the second half as the
Wildcats outscored the Peacocks
41-26 for an 82-47 win.

Gruntorad had a very pleasant
birthday as she made her first six
shots and was 6 of 7 from the field
to lead all scorers with 17.

Amanda' Covington put in 13
points, while :Humphries and fresh
man forward Kyiee 'McGill also
scored in double figures with 12
points apiec~.

Jackie Knievel tied her career-
, .

high by scoring- 10 points, in the
win.

The Wildcats were SO Qf ,65 from
th~ field(46..2 percelJ.t), 7 of 12 (58.3
percent) f~on:i the three point ljne
and 15 of 19 (78.9 percfnt) from the
charity stripe. WSC out-rebounded
the. Peacocks 52-28. with Er~n

¥cCormjck snagging eight boards.
Wayne State returns to action on

Saturday night at 6 p.m., hosting
the Mustangs' of Southwest
Minnesota State in NSIC play at
Rice Auditorium.

Wayne State 41 41 - 82
Bemidji State 21 26 - 47

Wayne State scoring: McCormick
6, Humphries 12, Gustafson 4, Steffen
5, Gruntorad 17, McGill 12, ArndOlfer 3,
Knievel10, Covington 13

.\

high, to lead four double digit scor
ers for the Wildcats.

"Lauren was a real difference
maker iIi the game with her finish,"
Williams said.

Kriste.Ii Humphries fInished with
17. :points, while Kearney High
graduate Nicole Gruntorad scored
16, all in the first half.

WSC fInished the game shooting
53,.2 percent from the field on 33 of
62. The 'Cats were 8 of 22 from the
three point line and 6. of 9 at the
charity stripe. '

wsc' vs~ Upper Iowa
)!'ive players scored in double fig:

ures as Wayne State recorded an
82-47 win over Upper Iowa at Rice
Auditorium on Tuesday evening.

. Wayne State came out of the
gates quickly and began the game
on a 22-3 run and cruised to a 41-21
advantage at halftime.

The Wildcat defense forced the
Peacocks to shoot only 25-percent
from the field in the first half.

Upper Iowa's shooting woes con-

Winside senior Andre'w Sok (right) pinned Wayne's Curtis
Pilger to pick up a win in Tuesday:'sdual in Winside.

meet for the Wildcats, placing sec- Meyer, ,fourth in. the' 35-poun.d
ond in the long jump (21-4), third' weight throw (42-8),Matt Doggett,
in the 200- meter dash ,(23.18) and fourth inthe pole vault (13-0), Tim
fourth in the 55-meter dash (6.66). Meyer, foUrth in the shot put (45-

Matt Schneider(Nebraska City) 5),Brett Suckstorf, fifth mthe 35- I

. fuok second in the one mile run pound weight throw (41-3), John
(4:24.4) and third in the 800-meter Sloup, sixth in the 35-pound weight
run (2:03.18). Matt Schaffer placed throw (40-5), Nathaniel Bergen,
second in the 600- met,er run sixth in the ope mile run (4:46. i)
(1:25.27), while Ben Crabtree and Matt Walsh sixth in the 200
placed third in the one mi1~ run meter dash (23.77).
(4:38.0). WSC will compete at the South

,Other toP,. finishers for Wayne Dakota Open in Vermillion on
State included Garrett Flamig, 3rd' Thursday (today) at the Dakota
inthe 55-meter hurdles (8.00); Tim Dome.

W!lyne State 46 34 - 80
Bemidji State 44 30 - 74

Wayne Stat~' scoring: G-ustafsol}
20',' Steffen 11, G-runtorad 16~

, McCormick 8, Humphries 17, McGill 6,
Arhdorfer 2.

Apply for financing online @ windowworldnen.com·

.Vinyl
Replacelllr

Window
DOWN
IN.,.ERES.,.. .. . ' .
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White DOllble Hung
. Installed
ft;a~wa E~h

Shattered

Wildcats
(continued from page 1B)

'01e night's only match that was
decided by a decision was at 275
when Winside's cody Lange tallied
three takedowns and a three-point
near' fall to win his match with
Bren Vander Weil.
0>' Dual'results for the meetwete:

" ll~' ~ Trent p~es,cher (WAY> \von by
open; 119 - Zach Long (WAY) won by
open; 125 - Sheldon Onderstal (WAY)
won by open; 130 - Jordan Brummels
(WIN) pin. Jordan McDonald, 5:30; 135
- Andrew Sok (WIN) pin. Curtis Pilger
:54; ,

14;0 - Josh Staub (WIN) pin. Derrick
Dorcey 2:49; 145 - Tucker Bowers
(WIN) pin. Nate Hanson :50; 152 
Chris Thies (WIN) Wlln by open; 160
Dewey Bowers (WIN) pin. David
Lob~rg 3:01; 171 - Brian Zach (WAY)
pin: Chase Langenberg; 189 - Ethan
Taylor (WIN) pin; Jon Pieper 1:12; 215
- Adam Reinert (WAY) pin. Jared
Brockmann 3:50; 275 - Cody Lange
(WIN) dec.. Bren Vander Weil 9-3.

Gustafson 3, Allison Steffen 6, Nicole
Gruntorad 22, Erin McGormick 22,
Kristen Humphries 12, Kylee McGill 8,
Ashley Arndorfer 2, Amanda Covington
4.

WSC vs. Bemidji State
The team won its ninth straight

victory on Jan. 21 with an 80-74
win at Bemidji State in :aemidji,
Minn. '

Wayne State jumped out to a
q,uick 24-13 lead with 13:241e~ in
the first half, but the host Beavers
stayed with the Wildcats in a fast
paced fIrst half and cut the WSC
lead down to two at halftime, 46-44.

The Wildcats maintained the
lead in the second half and with
stood several Bemidji State runs to
pick up the win. '. .

WSC built an eight point lead at
59-51 with 14:22 remaining, but
the host Beavers cut the lead down
to two at 65-63 with 6:35 left in the
game.

Laurel) Gustafson scored 11 of
the final 13 points for the Wildcats
as Wayne State hUng on for the 80
74 win at Bemidji State.

G1,lstafson, a junior from Omaha
Westsidei fInished the game with
20 points,. matching her career-

(continued from page IB)

in 5:38.9, Erin Norenberg took
fourth at 5:40.8 and Ashley Smith
was sixth in 5:51.9 and Trisha
B~ss was third in the 400-meter
dash (1:04.42). .' ....'

For. the WSC men., freshman'
. Ben J'ansen won the 600-meter rim.
with a time of 1:24.43 and the
l600-meter relay team of Garrett
Flamig, Cody Gregory, Steve
Carroll and Matt' Schaffer took
first in a time of 3:34.11.

Tim Pilakowski had a strong

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's'
BOQY &
PAINT

SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
. 375-455.5

Notches
(continue4 from page IB)

finished with 13 points, Hodges
had 12 and Smith finished with 11.

The Wildcats made 21 of 50 shots
from the floor for 42-percent,

She~lock finished with, 10
rebotinds for WSC to record his sec
ond double-double of the season to
go with his 14points. '

Wayne Siate 32 34 66
Bemidji State 40 35 75-

Wayn,e State scoring: Smith 11,
Hodges 12, CEIldwell 9, Johnson 5,
Rathje 13, Jonathon Thomas 3:
Sherlock 14.

WSC vs.Nebraska-Kearney
Nebraska-Kearney defeated the

Wildcats 88-74 on Tuesday night in
Kearney to drop WSC 5-10 on the
season.

Smith scored 20 points' to pass
thel,OOO-career point m'ark to
become the 27th player in school
history to reach the scoring
plateau.

UNK led the entire game as the
Lopers enjoyed a 44-39 halftime
lead. The lone tie in the game was
31-31 with 4.:58 remaining.

WSC stayed close early in the
second half, but a 16-2 UNK run
put the game away for the L6pers.
. With WSC trailing 54-53 follow

ing a Dusty Smith layup with
16:15 remaining, the Lopers used a
16-2 run over the next 6:10 to take
a 70-55 lead with 10:05 remaining,

UNK maintained their double
digit lead the rest of the game and
went on to the 88~74 win.

Wayne State returns to Northern
Sun Conference play at home on
Saturday evening, hosting
Southwest Minnesota State with
tip off set for 8 pm.

Wayne State 39 35. -'- 74
Nebr.-Kearney' 44 44 -. 88

WSC scoring: Smith 20, Hodges
12, Caldwell 6, Johnson 2, Rathje
10, Thomas 2, Walters 9, Taylor 2,
Sherlock 11.

Winside edgesWayn~in dual meet
By Lee Koch
For the Herald

Winside defeated the visiting
Wayne Blue Devils 15-30 in a
wrestling dual on Tuesday night as
the', Wildcats won' seven· of the
evening's iline matches that werElol
decid~(tQ~ th~;mfl,tH'" )_ •. ' ,,-~ i -
, The Wildcats were opel) at the
112-, 119- and 125-pound classes,
while Wayne was open at 125 and
neither team fielded a wrestler at
103 pounds.

Blue Devil wrestlers Brian Zach
(171) and Adam Reinert (189) both
notched wins with pins.

.Zach .picked up his pin over
Chase Langenberg and Reinert
won his match over J arad
Brockmann.

Hits and Misses
Week #1801/18/06

,Tacos & More W 2
Jensen Constr. 8 4
White Dog Pub 2 . 7 5
Property Exchange 6 6
Fredrickson Oil 6 6
Downs Insurance 5 7
White Dog Pub 1 3 9
Schaefer AppI. 3· 9

High Games and Series:
Sandra Gathje 224, 546;
White Dog Pub 1 900, 2591.
180+ games:. Deb Gustafson
200, Cheryl Henschke 180,
Sandra Gathje 224, Christina
Gathje 182, Nikki McLagen
184, Ardie Sommerfeld 193,
Joleen Jensen 184, Jolinda
Morris 188-189. 480+ series:
S. Gathje 546, Stacey' Craft;
502, McLagen 495, Sommer
fel~ 519, Morris 520.

City Le~gue (M~n's) ;
Wee}t #19 01/17/06

Wildcat Lounge 10 2
Tom's Body Shop 8 4
Godfather's Pizza 8 4
White Dog . 7 5 '
Brudigam Repair 6 6
Logan Valley Golf 5 7
Harder/Ankeny PC 3 9
PacoN-Vision 1 11

High Series and Games:
Layne Beza 257, 676;
Brudigam Repair. 993,
2707.
Bryan Denklau 245, 202, 202
647, Val Kienast 245, Mike
Varl~y 224,· 216, Layne Beza
216, 203, Mark Lute 213,
Butch Bathel 212, Robbie
Gamble' 212, Rick Straight

. 212, Les Keenan 211, Braq
Jones 204, Jim Maly 201.

BOWLING RESULTS
. . b~ought to you by: '

Girls games
Team 2 21, Team 4 10

Team 2 scoring: Katie Hoskins 13, Marissa Fallesen 4, .Hannah
McCorkindale 4. Team 4 scoring: CaitIyn Fehringer 6, Brittney Peterson
~ ,

Team 327, Team 126 ,
Team 3 sco,ring: Kristin Carroll 7, Megan Hoffart5, Morgan Centrone

4, Emily Nelson 8, Jaci Lubberstedt2, McKenna Gibson 1. Teani 1 scor
jng: Cassie Harm 4, Jordyn Swanson 8, Hannah Gamble 2, KaitIyn
Matthes.4, Megan Bessmer 4, Megan Stalling 3, Jenna Pieper 1.

Boys games
Team 4 33, Team 2 31

Team 4 scoring: Tony Sinniger 9, Brady Soden 7, Ben Braun 4, Sean
,Gansebom 1, Drew Carroll 10, Zach Shear 2. Team 2 scoring: Miles
Anderson 10, Luke Trenhaile 2, Grant Anderson 8, Andrew Pulfer 3, Luke
Lundahl 8.

Team 3 42, Team 1 34 .
· Team 3 'scoring: Danny Melena 4, Austin Schmale 13, Jordan Backer

17, Steven Sherman 2, Tyler Robinson 6. Team 1 scoring: Tyler Tyrrell 8,
Layne Hochstein 2, Joe Dunklau 6, Chris Rogers 12, Ramsey Jorgensen 4,
Bradley Longe 2.

. .

'. ,. Grade 7 team still undefeated .
WAYNE - The Wayne Grade 7 City ReclWBDA girls basketball

dropped a pair of contests in recent action. The team lost a 20-19
qecision to Laurel on Jan. 9. Taylor Stowater led Wayne with
s.even point~. Wayne scoring: Taylor Stowater 7, Becca Jaixen 4,
Beth Barelman2, Katie Hoskins 4, Jamie Belt 2.
Stowater also scored 10 points for Wayne in a 36-17 loss to

Hartington.Wayne scoring: Stowater 7, Jaixen, Barelrilan 2"
. Rachel Maxon 1.

Grade 8 team' still undefeated
WAYNE - The Wayne Grade 8 City ReclWBDA girls basketball

team improved to .5-0 after a 32-26 victory Hartington Cedar
Catholic on Jan. 21. Shannon Jarvi paced Wayne with nine points.
The girls host Bancroft on Thursday, Jan. 26, at the Wayne
Activity Center. " .

Wayne scoring': Sham~on Jarvi 9, Riley Hoffart 8, Jessica
, Calhoon 8, Kayla Grone 5, Lauryn Braun 2.

Team 4 - 53, Team 5 - 49
· Team 4 leaders -:- Kelby Herman 20, Kevin Hoffart 16. Team 5 lead

, ers ..,. Tyler Kvols 18, Paul Theoba,ld 10.
Team6- 61, Team 3 - 50

· Team 6 l~aders :c- John Sinniger 18, Steve Heinemann 11~ Paul Roberts

14. Team 3 leaders .... Rob Sweetland 24, Steph HaI).sen 9.

Team 1 - 54, Team 2 - 39
Team 1 leaders ..,. Jeremy Foote 10, Joel Hansen 16, Russ Volk 11.

'Te'am '2 lead~rs' ..,. Craig Walling 13, Brad Roberts 12.

Monday Night Ladies
End of first half-season.

1/16/06
Wayne EastlPrime 37.5 22.5
Stadium Sports 36.5 23.5
Swan's ,30 30·
.Sterling Computers29.5 30.5
Concord Compo 28.5 31.5
Melodee Lanes 1842

First half winners:
Wayne EastlPrime Stop

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

· City league basketball results posted
.WAYNE - The WaYI}e City Rec.lLeisure Department conducted

men's city basketball)eague gameson Jan 18. Results were:
.1, - , -, ,

High. Games and Series:
· White Dog 646, 1858; Josh
Johnson 221, 627.
Josh Johnson 214.

High Games and Series:
Jessie Piper ~02, Pam
Haglund .493; Sterling
Computers 864,Concord

· Components 2455.
Candy. Guill 191-480, Kristy.
Otte' 487, Jessie Piper 202
182-492, Joni Holdon 183,
Shannon Gibson i82.
Split~: Lisa Hochstein 5-7.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #17 1/18106

White Dog Pub 7
, Uncle Dl:\ve's 1 6
, Wildcat Lounge· 4
i MelodeeLanes 4,
•Uncle Dave's 2 2
:H:alf-ron Club . 1

Middl~ School teams splitcontests .
WAYN~ "-,The Wayne Middle Sch901 seve~thand eighth ~ad~

." pays baSKetball tea!Jis split'games"agai,nst ,Hajti?gton.Holy Trimt;v:
on Jan. 21. The seventh grade squad edged Holy Trinity 33-32 to"

· improve to 3-0 and were led by Justin Anderson with 10 points.
Wayne scorers were Seth Onderstal 4, Zach Thomsen 8, Keegan

Dorcey 2, Jacob Zeiss 5, Justin Anderson 10, Mason Wren 2.
The eighth grade team lost its game in 13.37-23 decIsion.Geoff

Nelson paced Wayne with nine points. . '
Wayne scoring included Geoff Nelson 9, Cory Foote 1, Shawn

Davie 2, Josh Calhoon 1, Derek Poutre 4, Marcus Baier 2, Taylor
, Martin 4. .

Both teams will host Bimcroft-Rosalie (today) Thursday and will
be home on Saturday for the Wayne W-Club tournament.

'ir

....------.-.....Sports Notebook----
Grade 5/6 games played

WAYNE - The Wayne City Recreation Department released
results for Grade 5 and 6 girls and boys basketbaU games played
onJ~n. ~O to wrap up the recreation portion of the season. Wayne
Basketb!j.ll Development AssocIation (WBDA) play stmjed earlier
this week. Game results were:

, ... \..
\

\,
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Allen: 19 13 25 19 - 76
Wausa, 14 9 4 5 - 32

Allen .scoring: Erin Keitges6,
Sarah Sullivan 15, Brooke Stewart 14,
Aliss~ Koester 9,' Samailtha Bock 8,
•Amber Ra~tede. 5, Jenny Warner f'i,
Ali~iaGregerson 3, Cm;la. Rastede 11,

Homer ~ 14i 9 14 ,-)2 ~ 49
, Wakefield ,11 13 12 11 -47
. .Wakefield scoring: Alif;l.la Bret;;sler

14, Shay 1\tnberg 11, Anna 13rowne1l8,
Whitney Rouse 6; Lexi Nelson 3,

Alle:n' 7~,'\Va'thill 32
ALLEN·....,. Nin{l scorers, led by

.SarahSullivan with 15 points, coJ;l
.' tributed to a big home win. Brooke
, Stewart aced her second double
double of the' season with 14 points
and 10 rebounds. . .

Allen he~ds to Em~rson
Hubb~rd on Friday, Jan: 27.'

, '

. Jan. 21.
Randolph 54, Wakefield 5~,

RANDOLP~ -'- Randolph edged
Wakefield 54.-52 in the fmal seC
onds of the game to pull ollt a win
in nonconference action hereon
Jan. 21..'. .' , ,

',·~~~::~i!;!:s~li!,~~tb~··~~g:
~itb. 2.9 points. Anna Browneij and
Sha)',' .. Tullberg .added 13 a,nd 11

, points, respe<;tively.

, Randolph. 15 13 10, 16 .... 54
.' Wakefield 10 16 10 16 - 52

.' Wakefield scoring: Arrianda
Nelson 6, Alissa BressJer 20, Shay

; Tullberg 11~ Ann.a BrowileU13, Kyna
Miner 2. .

. Jim. 23
H9mer 49, Wakefield 47
HOll4ER"':: Wakefield dropped

, its second straight' two-point deci
•... sion in.. li49-47 loss at at lIonier on

Jail. ?3, .. " : ;,. '. ....•.... .
..Alissi:!. Bressler 'recorded a do.u

ble-doublewith 14 points and '13
rebounds, while teammate Shay
Tullberg scored 11 points and fin
ished with seven boards.

The Trojans will once again hit
the road as they fa:c~ Laurel
Concord' at Li:nirelon, Thursday
(tonight).Winside 8'S 12 7· ~ 35

Wati~,a 2~ 18 12,.. 15""- 67
Winside scoring:' Josie Longnecker
11, Claire Elworth 6,' Sally
SCl1wedhelm 6, Hillary Lienemann 6,
Amanda Pfeiffer 4, Kristy Doffin 1;
Katie Gray 1. ' ,

14-.7 advantage. 'J;'he .,. Eagles also
0lItbattledthe VIkings in the thir<~

quarter'With a 14-13 scorin~ edge,
but WHS stormed back in the final
stanza to seal the win. .

Ailen was paced by' Sarah
Sullivan with 18 points, while
Brooke Stewart and Alissa Koester
each ~dded.ll: points 'for the
Eagiea. .,

.' Allen 17, 7 14 15""- 53
Wausa 14 14 13 26 - 67

Allen scoring: Erin Keitges 4,
Sarah Sullivan 18, Br~o~e Stewart 11,
Alissa Koester 11, Samantha Bock 1,
Carla Rastede 2. . .

Nonolk Catholi~78,
, Wakefield 44

NORFOLK' - A ).7-5 Norfolk
. Catholic run in the second quarter

to allow the~ights to pull away
from visitingWakeJ;ield en route to

. a 78-44 win. . .. •," ,
, Wakefield had pulled thecolltest
to' WitIliri:' tfuee'PohIts at' i7~14
before the run," but a strong
Norfolk Catholic defensive effort
that .' created· 21. Trojan turnovers
proved to be ~ differe~c~ maker in
the' conte~t.. .

The Trojans were paced by ~hay

Tullberg who tallied nine points.

Orthopaedic Surgeons:

Peter Bergquist, D. O.

Lawrence Rubens,MD.
. $t~p~~n"S~ith; '1p:, '., .
Ala" Sassan, D.O.

Accidents happen when you least expect them. Isn't it
comforting to know that if you need orthopaedic treatm~nt,.

you don't have to look Cilny farther than Norfolk to find it.
, ,

The Emergency' Department at Faith ~egional Health
Services is staffed by highly trained physicians who
specialize in emergency and orthopa~dicmedicine, Our
medical expertise is'backed up by state-of-the-art medical'
technology and qualified support personnel, 24,.hours a day,

. 365 days a year, .

Wa~efi,eld ,9 14 8 .13 - 44
"NCHS i7 24 12 25.,- 78

Battle Creek 12 {2 6 13 - 43 . Wakefield I>cor~ng: Amand~
'L-C 4 9 10 14 _ 37 Nelson 7, Alissa Bressler 5, Shay

Laurel:Concord s~oring: Katie Tullberg 9, Anna Brownell 5, Whitney
Bloomfield 8, Nicole. Lubberstedt 2, 'Rouse 3, Lexi 'Nelson 5, Kelsey Bard 6,

'Kim Lubberstedt 2, Kacie Gould 2, Kyna Miner 4.. . JaIL 20
Je~y Schroeder 6, Karl Schroeder 11, Wausa 67, Winside '35
Brittany Thompson 6~

WAUSA - Host Wausa built a
Wausa 67, Allen 53 sizeable lead in the first half en

, WAUSA --Allen slipped in a 67- route to a 67-35 win against
53 road d{lfeat at Wau~a despite'. Wmside. . .
solid Eagle performances}n the Jpsie Longnecket paced Winside
mst and.third'qua~rs.", (1-~3) }Vith; 11 points~

Wausa's Carlie Johnson, who led
all scorers wi~h 19 points, reached
the 1,OOQ-poiht career iilark dur,-
ing the contest. .
,. '. Allen held a '17-14 lead after the
first frame b~fore Wausa stormed
back in the second period with a

third quarter and.. outscored th~
Cardinals 15-3 in the fourth frame
to seal the yictOry.

Cory,Gustafson led the Trojans '
;with 19 points, while Nixon tallied
12.

Next up for Wakefield will be
another nonconference. road battle
at Laurel-Concord. on Thursday
(tonight); " .,
Randolph 10 10' 19 3 - 42
Wakefield 23 7 9 15 - 54

, Wakefield scoring; Luke
Hep.derson 8, Andy Hampl 9, Cory
Gustafson' 19, Tanner Soderberg. 2,
Brent Roeber 2, MaX Greve 2, Joel'
Nixon 12. : . ,

'Girls Basketball
Jan. 19

Battle Creek 43,
Laurel-Concord 37

BATTLE CREEK -- Laurel
,Concord slipped to 3-11 on'the sea
'son in a 43~37 road loss to Battle

, Creek;';"" , .',,', c... '" " . ';"'" "

The Bears were able to outscore
Battle Creek 24-19 in the second
half but the 12-4. adyantage by the,
'Braves. in the. opening frame
proved t() bea tough obstaCle for
,the visiting team. '

Kari .Schroeder led LCHS with
11 points, while Katie Bloomfield

.added eight. -

17 '7 15 9 -.48
Walthill' io 152 8; 35

Allen scorillg: Kyle' Sperry 10,
9hris Blohn;t 3, :Drew Diediker 5, Chad
Oswald 12, Nathan Sturgelil12, Derek
Hin~st 2, Lllli.e Sachau 4.

seal a 64-53 road win.
"noth teams played extremely

well," .Winside, coach Jeff
Messersmith said. "Our defense
created many offerisive opportuni-
ties." ,

Mirrcus Messersmith recorded a .
double~double for the Wildcats,
who improved to 7-5, with 28
points and 12 r{lbounds.

Winside will be at Hartington tp
face in a matc.h up of Wildcat
tearn.$ tonight (Thursday) and
host Homer oli Friday,Jan. 27.
W~ns~d!!; ,J 2~: ~~,H. 11(-;64
Wausa 13 11 14 15 - 53

Winside scoring: Marcus
Messersmith 28, Jar~d Thies 8, Jared
RQberts 7~ Mark H;J.wkins 16, Colby
Langenberg 5,

Allen 48, Walthill 35
ALLEN ~ A strong third quar

. ter showing with' a 15·2 scoring
advantage pushed Allen ahead of
Walthill in. a,48·35 win at home.

Chad Oswald and Nathan
Sturges each finished with 12
pohJ.tsfor the Eagles, while Kyle
Sperry added 10 points and seven
boards.

Allen travels to Emerson
ij:ubbard on Friday, Jan. 27.

Jan. 21
···Wakefield. 54~' ~andolph42

. RANDOLPH - Wakefield start
ed its run: for a 54-42 road win• .,. .. . '.' .1 ..•. ,

. over Randolph with a pair of free
'. throws. by Joel Nixon late in.the

XOXOXO
Valentine
Ci;)ok/e$

Coming Soon!
Cookies byDozen - .
Cookies on a Stick

XOXOXO

and Cory Gustafsoncontnbuted 10
inthe win. .,

Joel NIxon sltQois' a free thr~wfo:fWakefield in third quar..
ter action last Saturday at Randolph.

Em.-Hubbard 9 9 13 5 - 36
Wakefield 8 16 20 15 - 59

Wakefield scoripg: Luke
I{enderson' 12, Andy Hampl 15, Cory

.Gustafson 10, Tanner Soderberg 4,
Matt l:Ienderson 2, ¥ax Greve 7, Joel
Nixon 8, Dusty Rhodell 1.

BItEAKFAST FEAlURE
.,Sausage Skillet $3.59

SeasonedChunk Potato, Sausage"
Egg, Cheese'!c Toast .' .. ' .

.TA'C:O'FEATuRE
Hard ValueM~al ... $4.29

. Soft ValueM~al'" $4.59, .

SANDWICH FEATURE
1/2 Hamburger Basket'with Fries & Drink.;. $3.99

Allen 7 11 13 13~' 44'
Wausa 7 12 20. 15 '- 54!

Allen sco~ing: Kyle, Sperry 12i
Chris Blolml 7, Scott Chase 3; Derek
Hingst 2 Chad Oswald 6, Nathaq
Sturges 13. '

....- .......- .....----....--------Area BasketbaU Roundup---.......----------...----
. .

BpysBa$k~~baU
, < .... JaIL 19 ....•....• ;... '
Battle Creek 55~:

La~el-~onc6rd40
BATTLE C:REEK "7". r.aurel~

Concord lo~t.a 55-40.noncpnfer!
ence coritest. ~t B~ttle' C~{)e~ od
J~n.1~ d~spi~ staying clpse4t ,thJ
fITsfquarter~,' .' ". ' .•... ' ;

Thl;! Bears were 0-for-4 fro:ro;
· b~hind: the arc and 20~of-51 in:
, field gball;l in agamewh~r~LCHS

wal;l unaple to make a tr,ip to th~

charity~trjp~., . ....'. '.
Heath Erwin tallied 12 points to

, lead Laurel-Con,cord, followed by
• sixpoipts by 'rate. ClInninghiull. ';
· Laurel-Concord rt;lsuPles play

tonight, (Thursday) at, ho,me
against Wakefield, ' "

Battle Creek 11' 2~, 12 ' 10 '-' 55::
L-C 10 10" 8 12 ~ 40:

Laurel-Concord '~coring: Philip
Nelson 2, Michael,Patefield 4, Colte~

DeLong 8, Pat Harrington 4~ Tat~

Cunningham 6; Heath Erwin 12, Eli
Schantz 2, Tyler Peter~on 2. .

Wausa 54,Allen 44
WAUSA ~ Allen faced shooting

woes with a 29-percent shooting ,
percentage from the field. in a10

, point road loss to Wausa: in cpnfer~

ence play on Jan.19; , . .
Allen out:rebounded the Vikings

34·16 during the game, butth~
Wausa offense kicked in after the
half to o~tscore the Eagles' 20-13
in the thii-d quali;e:r:

Nathan Sturges led the way for
the Eagles with 13 points .and
Kyie Sperry chipped in 12~ Spen7
and' Chad Oswald· led Allen'$
rebou:tlders . with seven gra!;>1;l
apieCe.

Jan. 20
'. Wakefield,59,

Emerson-Iiubbar436
WA.KEFIELD Wakefield

· improved to 10-5 with dominating.
59-36 home win over· nextdooz!

, neighbor Einerson~Hubbard;.· ,
Joel Nixon broke open the gam~

eafly, in,: the fourth quarter when, Winside 64, Wausa 53
he .llit a pair of. three-pointers, as WAUSA - After jumping out to

! the Trojans outscored the Piratdan eight-point ~ead. after th~ first
1$-5 in thefmll1 ftaD:le.. t ... ". ' .. '" . .... .Ql1arter, Wausa chIpped the lead

~"A.ud:'HatnllEid thr~~.Tib'a~C:} down" to four pbints hi the fourth
",tiridb~le'fi~~s~\yltl( l5"PQ~t~~"'~ quarter before. ~itlside nailed fout
; while Luk.~ Hendersi>~ 'added .i~ '., free throws in the final' frame to

,', . -, -' -'- .", ' .

r
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Wayne dropped a second
game last week in a 52-45,
home loss to West Point
Central Catholic on Jan. 19.

Rauner paced the ~lue
Devils with .20 points and
Justine Carroll added 17.
Wayne ,17 8 5 15 - 45
WPCC' 13 17 9 13 - 52

Wayne scoring: Rauner 20, J.
Carroll 17, Maddy Moser 2, Samantha
Dunklau 4, Kaitlyn Centrone 2.

Rauner and Samantha
Dunklau paced the team in
the late minutes of the fourth
quarter to set up an overtime
period where Wayne claimed
a61-57 win. Rauner, who
paced the team with 24
points, nailed a pair of free
throws with no time left on
the clock to tie the game at
49-all and send the game to
overtime.'
Wayne 9 11 9 20 12 - 61
TelL-Her. 10 13 11 15 8 - 57

Wayne scoring: Rauner ~4,

Justine. Carroll 5, Maddy Moser 2,
Samantha Dunklau 13, Kaitlyn
Centrone 4, Mirisa Carroll 3,
Courtney Preston 2, Alesha Finkey 2,
Megim Nissen 3. .

Freshman
boys basketball

Wayne overcame a lO~p~int

defidt in the fourth quarter
that was highlighted when
Jacob Triggs grabbed a loose
ball ahd scored a go-ahead'
layup With 2.1 seconds left in
the contest to pick up a 36-35
road win at Lutheran High
Northeast in Norfolk on Jan.
12.

Triggs led Wayne with 11
points and Shaun Jenkins
added eight.
Wayne 6 6 6 18 - 36
LHNE 4 14 10 7 - 35

Wayne slloring: Ryan Pieper 6,
, Jacob Triggs 11, ShauD Jenkins 8,

Zach BraUn 2, Drew Workman 2, Joe
Whitt 3, Andi Diediker 4.

,JV girls basketball
The Waype High girls JV

team completed several more
contests on its busy schedule

The squad lost a 36-25
game at Crofton on Jan. 17,
as the Warriors forced 20
VVayne t~novers during the
three-quarter contest.

Nicole Rauner recorded 12
points to lead Wayne in the
win.
Wayne 13 6 6- - 25
Crofton 12 15 9 - - 36

Wayne scoring:,Nicole Rauner 12, '
Justi!1e Carro117, Megan Loberg 6,

, Megan Nissen 2.

JV boys basketball
Free throws were the differ-

, ence-maker as Wayne hit 7-of
-9 shots from the '<:harity
stripe in the overtime period
to pick up a 44-40 win at
Hartington Cedar Catholic on
Jan. 20

Josh Fink paced the Blue
Devils with i 7 points and six
rebounds. '
Wayne • 8 7 9 11 9 - 44
HCC 9 7 9" 10 5 - 40

Wayne scoring: Josh Fink 17, Sam
Kurpgeweit 9, Max Stednitz 7, Ben
Poutre 5, Ronnie Backman 4, Taylor
Racely 2.

Wayne upped its season
record to 7-5 with a 53-46 win
at home over O'Neill on Jan.
21. Ronnie Backman and
Fink led Wayne with 11 and'
10 points, respectiyely.
Wayne 12 11 14 16 ~ 53
O'Neill 6 11 9 20 - 46

Wayne scoring: Josh Fink 10, Sam
Kurpgewei.t 3, Max Stednit~ 8, Ben

. Poutre 7, Ronnie Backman 11, Taylor
Racely 6,'Jacob Triggs 6, JasonCarollo
2. 'i'· .' ,

Wayne got back on the win
ning track Wit4 a 49-31 victo
ry over O'Neill at home on
Jim. 21.

Rauner 'paced Wayne for a
third game with 17 points and
Maddy Moser and Kaitlyn,
Centrone each recorded six
rebounds for the Blue Devils.
Wayne 12 '10 10 17 - 49
O'Neill 9 10 4 8 - 31

Wayne scoring: Rauner 17; J.
Carroll 6, Moser 2, Dunklau 8,

, ~ee~r0f.e. .~t~irisa> '"Ca_l:ro!~ ,~~
.,..;~ ~owt,!~y,f~~s:~n~, Ale~\lji FIllKey4: ~

For the life ofSioux/and.

~ ST. LUKE'S'
iiiIiiI IOWA HEALTH SYSTEM

St, Luke's now offers vascular .
treatme~tsin S~oU,x Ci,ty. ,',

Or. Patrick"K~lly'",
Q"ard Certified Vascular SU,rgeon

, .- : .~. - .' '_ ,:," I.,-"

To Make AnAppointm.ent Call:
, (712) 279-7979 '

I Div: 3
High game/series: Dustin Bargholz 191,
Samantha Denklau 519. High scores: Meg
Pierson 151, Kevin Haglund 170, Samantha
DenkIau 174-177, Trent Beza 171, Michael
Dl'nklau 189-182-500, Dustin Bargholz 505.

Week 5 results
High game/series: Tyler Tyrell 105, Alex
Onnen 302. High scores: Tre Guill 83, April
Damme 103-256, Tyler Tyrell 272, Alex
Onnen 104.

Div.2
High game/series: Mason Wren, Meg Pier~on
162, Taylor Carroll 427. High scores: Kayleen
Roberts 143, Jamie Belt 141, Mason Wren
145-420, Taylor Carroll 149-160, Meg Pierson
380.

Div.3
High game/series: Trent Beza 172, 479. High
scores: Dawson Olnes 156, McKenzie
S9mmerfeld HiO, MichaelDecluau 165-469.

"1>';' ~:~ :'] :,;-~!J :. ~~'l .' .;~, '
." " Week 6 results ,,:

Div.1
High game/series: Karley Pilger 112, 293.
High scores: Tabitha Belt 76.

, ' Div. 2" ,
High game/series: Jason Omes 159, 416.

Div.3
High game/series: Derek Carroll 191, Dustin
Bargholz 538. High scores: Mason Wren 157
443, Tayl(lr Carroll 165, Samantha Denklau

, 175-486, Trent Beza 183, Dustin Bwgholz
185-182.

Week 4 results
Div.l

High game/series: Kayleen Roberts 131, Tyler
Tyrell 333: High scores: Nicole Craft 60,
Tabitha Belt 63, Tre Guill 76, Tyler Tyrell 117,

, Makayla Schmoll 109, Alex Onnen 115-314,
Kayleen Roberts 332.

, Div.2
High games/series: Mason Wren 158-420.

'High scores: Mason Wren 137, Blair
SOll).merfel4 1<10, Taylor Carroll 146-398,
Tyler Holcomb 145; Jillian Pierson 137-387.

Div. 3 '
High g~e/series: Derek Carroll 209" Trent
Beza 484. High scores: Josh Doorlag, 168-442,
Derek Carroll 469, Trent Beza 484, Samantha
DenkIau 180, Dustin Bargholz 467.

~;

',CMD$
,Pharma Services
621 Rose Str~et, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

. NENAC conference meet
Laurel-Concord traveled the conference championship

dual meet at Creighton on Jan. 19.
The team dropped a 72-6 team dual to Plainview and

picked its only team points of the matchup in a 103-pound
open win,by Brett Lunz~

The Bears downed Crofton 36-24 in the second matchup
with operiwins by Lunz; Dane Martindale (112), Jessie
Gildersleeve (125), Kyle Knudsen (135), Ben Kniefl (140)
and Ian Engerbretsen (171). Anthony Nelson (152) also
picked up a win with a pin. '" ,.

LCHS also doWned Tilden Elkhorn Valley 36-18 in the
final matchup of the meet.

Lunz, Martindale,. Gildersleeve, Knudsen; Kniefl and
Diediker all picked up respectlve open wins.

275 - Jared Brocknlan 0-2~

Laurel-Concord's top finisher was Ben Kniefl who went 3
2 during the meet to finish in sixth place. Other LCHS fin
ishers were: 112 :- Dane Martindale 0-2, 125 - Jesse
Gildersleeve 0-2, 135 ....: Kyle Knudsen 0-2, 152 - Anthony
Nelson 1-2,. 160- Arik Diediker 1-2, 171 - Ian

'Engerbretsen 1-2, 215 - Jared Henderson 1-2, 275 - Johp
Mullen 0-2.

, , The Wayne Junior Bowling League
recently released results from the
leagUe's current season. '

Current standings, plus weekly win
ners are as follows.

Wayne Junior Bowling League
Current Standings

(as of Week 7)

Week I results
Div. I

High' game/series: Andi Diediker lOq, 266.
lJigh sCOl~es: Karley Pilger 95-241, Kayleen
Roberts 91-254, Alex Onnen' 97-261, Andi
Diediker 94
" ' Div. II ,

High game/series: Josh Doorlag 1,43, Taylor
Carroll 360. High scores: Michaela Belt 133
335, Blair Sommerfeld 135-131,344, Jillian
Pierson 132-350, Meg Pierson 140-348, Brady
Miner 132-359, Taylor Carroll 134. '

. Div. III
High game/series: Dustin Bargholz 200, 508.
High scores: Justin Olnes .153, Samantha
Denklau, Ashley Kudrna, 159-402, Derek
Carroll 157-405, Dawson Olnes ~51-413,

Trevor aeza 150-411, Michael Denklau 1(39
170-465, Dustin Ba~gholz 174.

Week 7 results
Div.t

Higlj game/series: Alex Onnen 137, 372. High
scores: Bailey Kudrna 80, Steffan Moore 94-

Week 3 results 227, 1're Guill 93-243, April Damme 100-267.
Div.1, Div. 2

High game/series: Tyler TylTell 113, kJ.di High game/series: Ashley Kudrna 157, 422:
Diediker 296. High scores: Tabitha Belt 51, High scores: Kayleen Roberts 145-144-398,
Kailey Kudrna 72, Tre Guill 79, Makayla Dillon Wieland 155, Ashley Kudrna 141.
Schmoll 110-99-279, Karley Pilg!lr 103, Andi " McKenzieSommfeld 142-392.
Iliedike~ 102-110. '

Div.2 Div.3
High' ga.me/series:· Michaela Belt 148, TYler High game/series: Dustin Bargholz 195, 494.
Holcomb 382. ' Higl;1 scores: Tyler Holcomb 165, Corey
High scores: Tyler Holcomb 144, Michaela Doorlag 168, Kevin Haglund 159, Michael
Belt 365. Denklau 165. ' ,

i'., .•-,:~ ;'.' .......,:5,. 'i~ ,t~~:.~:-<t,::l,,~

Week 2 results'
. piv.1

Higp game/sllries: Allll\"Onnen 118; Kayleen
Roberts 277. High, scores':, Tabitha Belt 43,
April Bamme 95-100-267, Kayleen Roberts
114, Alex Onnen 266. Andi Diediker 102-265,

Div.2
High game/series: Meg Pierson 179-417. High
scores: ,Cody, Roberts lll5, Am~da Kudrna
153-128-397, Tyler Holcomb 134, Jeremy
Loberg 163-142-414, Josh Doorlag 158-3139,
Taylor Carroll 143.

, Div.3.
High game/series: Dustin Bargholz 199-550.
High scores: Kevin Haglund 154, Trent Bez

, 198-463, Samantha Denklua 169-450, D:erek
Carroll 180, Dawson O)nes 188, Michael
Denklau 174-180-515, Dustin Bargholz 174
171.

1. Pac N Save 19-9
2. AMVets 17-11
3. Ellis PlumbihglHair Studio 15-13
4. Hytrek Lawn Service . 15-13
5. Wayne Police Dept. 13-15

, 6. Mighty Richards IV 1 2-J6
7. 189th Transportation Co. 11-17
8. Otte Cons'truCtio~ 10-18'

LEs

From the Mats·
135- Shane Compton 0-2. Eric Bodlak 0-2, 145 -:- Andy
Gustafson 0-2 and 160 - Brady Nicholson 0-2, '

Oakland-Craig Invitational
Wrnside and Laurel-Concord traveled to th~ always com

petitive Oakland-Craig Invitational on Jan. 21. •
. Wrnside finished seventh and Laurel-Concord placed 13th

in the overall team standings with 102 and 28 points, respec
tively. '

The Wildcats were paced by a first place finish in the 152
pound class from Dewey Bowers, plus three runner-up fin
ishes and one fourth-place wrestler.

Bowers picked up his gold medal with anexciting 2-1 dou
ble overtime win over Wade Granger to finish 3-0 at the
meet. , , '

Jordan Brummels (130), Andrew Sok (135) and Cody
Lange (215) were Winside's secondcplace finishers, while
Tucker Bowers (145) took fourth.

"All of the finals matches were hard fought and unfortu
nately we didn't get some cails in a couple of instances, but
that's the way things usually go in a tough meet," Winside'
coach Paul Sok said. "The competition at this meet was the
toughest we have faced this sea~;on so far." "

Other Winside finishes included: 140 - Josh Staub 1-2,
160 - Chris Thies 1-2, 160 - Chase Langenberg 0-2 and

Promotions slated for WSC games
WAYNE -' Edward Jones Investments of Wayne will be

sponsoring 70's Night and Presidential Scholar Night on
Satu,rday, Jan. 28 when the Wayne State College basketball
teams host Southwest Minnesota Stateat .Rice Auditorium.

All fans are i:q.v:ited to dress like the 70's and enjoy the part
at the games. At halftime of the men's game, Wayne State
student athletes 'with ~ 3.2 grade point average or higher
will be honored for ,their academic achievement. "

The women's game will tip off at 6' pm followed by the,
men's game at 8 pm on Saturday evening at ;Rice Auditorium
in Wayne.

WSC to !tosttrack and field camp
WAYNE - WSC will host a track and field camp for high

scho'ol athletes in grades 9-12 on Saturday, Feb. 18 ,ill the'
WSC Recreation Center.· Clinicians for the camp will be
Wayne State head track and field coach Marlon Brink and
assistant' coaches Adam Patrick and Aaron Keiser. Events

'that, ~ll be covered at the camp inClude long jump/triple
" jump, high ju~p, pole vault, shot put; sprints and hurdles.

"The camp will_ start with check-in and late registration at
8 a.m.~ welcome 'and annouricement~at 8:30, a.m. with the
ttackand field camp running from 8:45 a.m.~11:45 a.m. Cost
of the camp is $20 in advance and $30 after February 10 or
the day of the camp and includes a camp t-shirt. Coaches
are also invited toattend at a cost of$10. '

For more camp information, contact the Wayne State track
and :f:ield office at (402) q75-7507 or you can downIoadthe
camp form on the Wayne State athletic department website
at www.wsc.edwathleticSitrack.

r--~----------WSC Brlefs-------,
WSC baseball camp planned

WAYNE - The Wayne State College baseball program will
'be conducting a baseball camp later this month.

,A hitting and pitching intensity camp is scheduled for
Sunday, Jan. 29, at the WSC Recreation Center. "

The entire Wayne State coaching staff and the Wildcat
baseball team Will instruct the two camps. One of the many
great qualities of the WSC baseball camps is the one-oli-one
instruction all of the campers receive from the Wildcats staff
of instructors. '

The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 1 p~m.with registratiqn
beginning at 8:15 a.m; in the Rec Cehterlobby. Campers are
asked to bring their glove, bat and gym shoes.
. The fee for tl,1e camp is $45, which includes acamp T-shirt.

For m.ore information on th~ camp, or for registration infor
. mation, contact the WSCbaseball office at 375-7012 or 800
228:9972 ext.' 7012. Re~stration forms are alsoavailable by
logging onto 'o/WW.wsc.eclWathleticslbaseballlcamps.

"Wednesday through Friday
January 25 ,-January 27

Down ','Sit Down Alternative: Comforters -",
,Bed Pillows, -,,' Featherbeds ~ Mattr~ss Pads
Also'Sheet'Sets -"', Duvet C:overs'-'. & Morel

.Come Che<k Us Out!

, 402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way"

East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

store Hours: Monday through Friday 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.

. .

Eve thin n 'Sale!
lO'O;~~to'gOOf.,'otf'Outlet,- Store Prices

1IlW.,. Watch for :new store hours starting in Feb~uary!

Gift C~rtificatesAvailable

Madison Invitational
Wayne and Wakefield finished fifth and sixth, respective

ly at the Madison Invitational on Jan. 20 at Madiso~. ,
Wayne tallied 99 team points, while Wakefield amassed 79·

ill the team standings.
Wayne was pa~ed Jordan McDonald (130) who pinned

Garrett Hanenfeldt of Creighton to finish first,. McDonald
went 3-0 in his matches during the meet.

Bren Vander Weil (275) Sheldon Onderstal (125) and
Derrick Dorcey (140) all took second for Wayne and all three
went2,-1 in the meet. Trent Doescher (112) placed fourth for
the Blue Devils. " .

"This was oUr best tam effort this season," Wayne coach
Greg Vander Weil said. ~'The guys wrestled well and we're
peaking at the right time.", '

Ben Henderson (119) captured gold for Wakefield with his
pin over Andrew Nielson of Creighton to finish a perfect 3-0

,at the meet. " . ' " .'
HeavyweightAnthony Storm placed second at 275 for the

Trojans, while Seth Alleman (130) and Dex Driskell (189)
both claimed fourth place. . . ,

, Other Wayne finishers were: 135 ,- Curtis Pilger 1-2, 160
. ,'- David Loberg 1-2, 171 - Jake Nissen 1-2, 189 - Jon

Pieper 2-2 'and 189 - Brett Dorcey 1-2.
W~kefield finil;lhers included: 135 ~ yancey Sherer 1-2,
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WAYNE
VISION.,
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

~,
. . p

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Waytte, NE'::

.. , , , ' ,

Magnuson
, Eye Care
Dr. LarrY M. Magnuson

Optometrist .

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebra&ka 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advel'tise ill the Health Directory

Tom's Body U
Paint Shop, Inc.

cDOUEST W"ayne Auto,
~...

AUTO PARTS , . , 'arts,,In,.,

Wayne Herald , j

:'$ Mor~ingShopper, .

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

'i~aoriliSmithLMHP:' LAnC'
Laticia S'Ilmner, Counselor

402-375-2468

Wayne 'lJeitta(
Cank .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Norlh Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

National Family Freedom ,", '
1000 Anytime Minutes - $49~
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes '
• Unlimited nights and weekends ' '
• Limitedtime offe{!"

. *SOITJe restriction',aPl'ly ,

.. Ultimate Communications, Inc.
110 E. Broadway~ RandolIJh, NE - Pho~e: 337-0156

. HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

answer questions that people have generation of farmers such as farm
about their specific situations."diversification,diract marketing

Joe Hawbaker, Hawbaker Law and specialty markets to meet con-
Office in Omaha, will give presen- 'sumer demands. '
tations on estate and tax planning Hawbaker and Goeller have been
for' farm transfer, Medicaid con- long-time advisors at farm legal
cerns, and legal issues in farm ' and finanCial clinics run by the
transfer. Nebraska Department of

Dave Goeller,' Transition Agriculture Farm Mediation pro-
Specialist for UNL' Extension in gram. Fraas has provided technical
Lincoln, will talk' about financial assistance and educational materi
planning, business plans, insur- als regarding beginning farmers,
ance tools, and speciaI programs alternative crops' and marketing
for farm transfer. for over 10 yeats: .

Wyatt Fraas, Center for Rural Fc:>r additional i¢'ormation, c9n-
Affairs, Program Specialist, will tact Wyatt Fraas at 402 254-6893,
talk abov.t, t::nterppses for the next "'rYatti@c(ra.org.

Don't Be~tB;rd-brain-4S/:Jop-At-Home
. ' " . ' .'.. .

Pac'N'$ave

Pamida

, ' ,

Silly GooseJ

, ;. -' -" ;' . ;{ .. ,.

Smart shoppers know that .the best deals
are right here at horne. The selection is
similar, the prices are comparable and the
service is personal and friendly~ 'The best"
pa.rt is that it is all just a few minutes from
yourhome.,

rher~ is no need to· go to the big Qity,
struggle for a parking spot ,and fighf the,
crowds ... so 'shop locally q.ndtake a
gander at some real savings.

Magnuson Eye Care

"$tateNati~nalBank
" Member FDIC

Northeast Nebraska'
'( Insurance Agency

ranchers answer such questions." .
The focus of the presentation will

be what farmers and rallchers
should be considering whether they
are nearing retirement or just
starting their farm/ranch opera
tion. These issues will be discussed
by the presenters in the morning
'and then a one on one discussion
will occur in'the afternoon session
of the workshop.

"These 'presentations will help
folks with examples and resources
for successfully planning a flitI'm or
ranch transfer," said Fraas. "The
individual consultations will

Manischewitz

'C,r.,e,a,.~'Red,,$' 699Concord "
I. ' . .

1.5 Liter
~l ' • ,. , '!

'.,

Bacardi

Dian.ond Center

DoescherJ\..pplianc~,

First National B~nk
MemberfDIC

Big City Every Winter
To Shop ...

Bud & Bud Light
18 Pk~ Cans WIl11J1 OJ COLD

$1216

Sutter Home

Medot

$5~J",

Haven 'House to hold 2006

The Center for Ru,ral Mfairs,
North Central Risk ManagemeIlt

.' Edrication Center and University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, will· host a
Finance, Estate and Enterprise

"Planning Workshop' for Farm/
. Ranch Transfer in Bloomfield on

Jan. 26 in the Bloomfield
Community Building starting at
9:00 a.m. There is no charge for
the Workshop.

"Where will your farm or ranch
" be ill; 20 years?~ questions Wyatt

Fraas. "The presentations and con
's,ultations with, finance and estate
planners can help farmers and

Parker, a seventh grader, was
nominated by Tim Krupicka
because he demonstrates what it is
to be' "Living Above the Line"
through his citizenship. He is
always willing to help his fellow
students and teachers. Parker is
the son of Kurt and Colleen Janke
of Wayne.

Her hustle is a great indicator. of
improved self-confidence and atti
tude. Her desire, to succeed has
earned, her an opportunity to play
in the regular 'rotation ,of players.
Carly is the daughter of Dan and
Shelly Fehringer of Wayne,

Lindsi, a seventh grader, was
nominated by Karen Schardt
because every, day that she «omes'
to class, she brings a positive atti-

,tude, cheerfulness and a tremen
dous work ethic. She is foc~sed in
class, friendly to all and strives to
do quality work. Schardt continued
that if Lindsi misses class, she
takes responsibility for getting her
work made up. She is the daughter
of Mark and Dani Frahm ofWayne.

, betWeen 1986-1990 and the execu
'tivevice president of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce from 1983- .
1986.

As director ofextended learning,
Ausdemore, ,directs. and manages
Northeast's distance learning and
continuing education programs.
She develops and delivers job SJlP- .

plemental, job preparation, person
al interest, and recreation courses
for ,communities in Northeast's 20
county service area. She also coor
dinates 'Northeast's Project
Challenge Program with area high
schools and assists with college
marketing strategies. '

'Ausdemore rel'ides iii Wisner
with her husband, Steve, and two "
sons, Sam and Alexander.

Internet
Nebraska~

3 months for
the price of one,

R~tary Students oftne
~eekarerecogD.ized.'

Stock·
Model,

Speclall
30 homes in

inventory with
DOUBLE'

DISCOUNTSl

Wayne Middle School student~ recognized as Stu.dents of'~pringj~olunteertraining • ,
th~., Week for" December included,. left to right, Parker ' ,." " " '
J~~e, Li~a Temme, Carly Fehringer and Lindsi Frahm. Haven House, spring volunteer Police; Ilene Nichols, shelter

training is scheduled for February Manager; ,Mary, Ann grown,
and March. Crim~nal Justice Liaison; Kathy

Upcoming training sessions will Fink, Prevention Speci!:llist; Mary
be held in Connell Hall, Room 129 Rose Wattier, Therapist; Joy'
at Wayne State College. Those ses- Saunders, Volunteer Coordinator.
sions are: Domestic Violence Everyone is welcome to attend.
Dynamics' on Thursday, Feb. 9; Haven House provides crisis
Sexual Assault Dynamics on interven:tion ,and support services
Wednesday, Feb.' 15; Cultural for domestic violence and sexual
Awareness/Crisis Intervention on assault victims in the counties of '
Wednesday, Feb. 22; and Cedar" D~kota, Dixon, Thurston
Advocacy / Protection Orders on an~ Wayne (including the,' Omaha ,
Wednesday, March 1. ' and Winnebago Reservations).

There will be guest speakers at For more information, contact
each training session. The list of . Haven House, Wayne, 375-5433;
speakers includes: Gary West, PA; 'South Sioux' City, 494-7592; or
Lance Webster, Wayne Chief of Hartington, 254~2q53.

Anne Atisdemore has returned to
Northeast Community, College to
begin her n¢w duties as director of
extended learning. ,

Ausdemore served as director of
community relations at Northeast
from 1990 to 2002. From 2003 until
last 'December, she served
Northeast as an adjunct instructor'
teaching busin.ess cOJ;nmunication
courses and short-term computer
classes. She beganher new respo~-
sibilities in November. ' '

An Iowa native, she holds a bach
elor of arts degree in public rela
tions linda: master of arts degree in
communications and public rela
tions from the University of
Northern Iowa, Cedar Fallg. She
was the executive director of the
Upstairs Dinner Theatrl'l in Omaha
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Center for Rural Mfairs hosts workshop

Rotary Students of the Week for
December were recognized for their
achievements at last, week's Wayne
Rotary, Club meeting. Honored
were Wayne Middl!'l School stu
dents: Lisa', Telllme, Carly
Fehringer" 'and Lindid Frahm.
Parker Janke, a Novem~er Rotary
St]ldentof the Week, was also rec
ognized.

Lisa, an eighth grader, was nom
inated by Mary Ann Lutt because
she is a powerful role model for her
peers. Lutt also noted that Lisli
thinks independently and does not
succumb to peer pressure., She
exemplifies what it means tl) "Live
Above the Line." Lisa is a diligent
student with' a friendly attitude.
She is the daughter of Doug and
Mary Temme of Wayne.

Carly, .. an' eighth ,grader, was
nominated by Brad Hoskil\S, Dale
Hochstein and Tanya Heikes
because she has shown great
improvement ,on, the basketball
coUrt. She is" consistently putting
forth tremendous' effort and is out-

,worldng many of her teammates.
, :'j', .

AusdeDlore, begins
--,'- :ne\v"d'titjr~~ .'::a'i"iNE'C'C

( .
'\



Emma Burris
named to
honor 'roll

'."

S

Emma Lynn Burris, a junior at
Washington and Lee University in
Lexington, Va" has earned honor
roll status for the recently ended
fall term.' " .
; ,Honor roll status at Washington
,!Uid·J.e~ r,ept¢septs'a term., grade
ave'l'~ge of ~t l~a.st 3.75 on a 4.0
scale.

Burris is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Burris of Winside.

ranking in Dalbar's 2005 Trends
and Best Practices in Investor
Statements.

Most important to Edward
Jones, however, is what its clients
are poised to achieve in 2006 and
beyond. Despite the overall short
t,erm uncertainties of oil prices,
politi'cal turmoil and a controver
sial war, und~rlying business and
conditions are strong, according to
area IR Reggie Yates.

"At Edward Jones, our recom
mendations are' based on invest-

.ment principles, not predictions,"
Yates said. ''We don't let short-term
events and conditions drive our
long-terminvestment decisions."
,:The Edward Jones investment

representatives in Wayne include
Reggie Yates at (402) 375-4172 and
Ken Marra at (402) 375-2354.

•

Tickets On Sale NOWI
" AII..New Showl

, TICKET PRICES: $10· $15 .. $20
Umlted number of front. Rowand VII' seoQ ovoUlble. Call fordetolls,

. I'; (Service charges, facility and hcindllJ1g fees may apply,) :

',.

nlee!1
-l
~
~
~

~
.~
~

J
f
I
i'
i

TYSON EVENTS CENTER 'i
'¥
~

I
OPENIMGNIGHT '1f:~~At* 1f:~~':M f

TICKETS $121 3:00 PM 3:00 PM* I
,-IExo.:;s'.:;~f~.;.:;ij~.:;:r~~::;;le~~.:;fa:n,-,i1:.:;~::.;;;,:n;,;;;~~i""j~o..:.:'~~:.;;;~:;,:.a:~~';",,-~;'~-,·_7_:0_0.,;.P_M...* _7.:;:0_0_PM--L_7_:O.,;.'°_PM----L,__--I r
"KIDS UNDER 12 • SAVE $3 ON TICKETSI l
(Excludes Front Rowand VIP seats. Service charger;s. facHity am;~ harypling fees may apply.)

Buy tickets at wwW.dlsneyonjC:e.com
.'qgcetmaster TIcket Centers, .
,. ,

Tyson Events Cent~r, Box Office

.or call (712) ~52.3434
For Information call (712) 279-4850 • For Groups call (330),262-9790

.,. .,. ,,'.

Clear out the
clutter &
overstock!
.Tum your

sellable items' '
into cash!

~eanks

-DoCtors
-Hospitals
-Landlprd$

.. ~Merchants
-Mul)icipalities

-Utility Companies'
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS.

. \'~' ;.

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

'Ase Certified
-CorriplE;lte Car & Truck Repair'

-Wrecker ~ TIres • Tune-up>;;
-Computer Diagnosis

.-' : .'

Automotive
Service

Sell It 4 U
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn McKenzie

www.nebraskasellit4u.com
Email: sellit4u@huntel.net

4Q2-369-0804

VEHICLES " , " "

SERVICE~' .'

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

lelthc good timc\ rQU,

,~HC)NDA
, Comerfde.with us. ,

-Motorcycles -..,et Skl~s
.' '-Sr'owmobiles ..

,'11&'8
.. C31cl~!~

.$0. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151'

_.-
1--_ ACTION CREDIT --..,.,,-1

112 EAST 2NI STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875-4808

, WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 FAX (4D2) 875-1815

- ;-".
_.

Qam~1I Fuelb~rth - 6ro,ker
(402) 375-3205. . '

Dale Stoltenberg -Broker

(402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers - Agent

,(402)379-9482

~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
.,., '/III. p'" p •• ' ".~.Cll." •• ,. ... 1".I •. I':C>.

112 WE;ST 2ND STREET 0
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 68787 -r '
OFFICE: 375·2134 MEMBER

800-457-2134 H"'~H"""••.Sf"".

REAL ESTATE '
" ,

'J'rlsha Han8e1i
8alce ABsociato Bales ABsoclato

375-4,~58 , 518-0671 201 Main St.,

_

Wayne,NE
, 375,1477

E..MBllL
• A • anone@bloo.mn.....com

I'IoI>iJ!I:. .
SALES a MANAGEMENT www.1streany~pl~s.com

, 'Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
. . Fabrication

24 lit. Service - Portabie Welder. ~
Pivot Bridges &,Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat.

After Hours - 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &

1/8 West of Wayne.

SERVICES

,Join the Century...Club
Are you 55 '
or bette:r? '

. Free per$onillized
checks. '

No <;hilrge on '.
money orders.

f':Jo cparge, on
; traveler's

checks.
Special travel

offers.
",

EmThe State National
Bank & Trust Company

.... Wayne, NE 68787 ·(402)375-1130

averag~ of $15 Per ~ay.. The "aIfiaz
ing things" he said were "the sur
prises. along the way." The 99 per
cel).the found as fascinating and
heartwarming far outw,eighed the
few incidents of tension or animos
ity.

He met the Dalai Lama, saw rit
ual bathers in the Ganges River in
India, camped on Mount Ararat,
visited the birthplac~ of Buddha,
stood at. the Wail~ng Wall in
Jerusalem, and hiked t!> Victoria
Falls. He treasures the memory of
strangers who took him by the
hand to help him find lodging, sup
plies, or the right bus. There were
times he needed to stay in one
place for awhile ~ replenish his ,
pockets, 'so once Spfmt thIee weeks " ( ..',," ",

teaching English to Tibetan Sn.e.,.,.. ,e,i..a,.~.· ..g.. ue.s,ts
•refugees. The }Vel9ome he experi- r ' ,
enced gives him hope for a more Wayn~ TeainMates ~e~torsand llle:r,tees ~ere gUests at the ,Jan. 14 Wayne State Men's and
understanding f1lture for all of us. Women's basketb~lI~ames. ~ric Scholl, WSC Athletic Director, worked with Jill Walling,
The map is still covered with dots Tea~atesCoordinator to provide the TeamMates free tickets'to the games. During the
and he is,'already pla~l1g to con- game, annouticer Leo Ahmann recogni:i;ed the group and noted that January has been
nect more beginning in 2007 - this d· d'N· 1M· M h . '
time 'accompanied by his new eSlgnate as atIona , entorlnff, ,ont •

~~~~ :eo:~t~~:;~h:1~r::;p::~ Edward Jones c()mmitted to making sense of investing
Nile River barge." . . , . ; , . ,. .

The Neihardt Foundation offers An advocate for individual age fIrms. The J.D. Power "Full-
many quality programs throughout investors since the fIrm's founding service Investor Satisfaction
the year to educate and inspire by in 1922, the Edward Jones busi- Study" ranked Edward Jones first
hosting progrinns on a wjde variety ness model is. based on building among 20 leading fIrms after' sur
o( top~cs. Upcoming pnisentati()fis relationships' to help people veying more than' 6,600 investors.

. include NETV' personality Ron ac~eve their, long-term financial SmartMoney placed the frrm ahead
Hull' with "My Two Fiiends: goals - one investor "at a time. At of seven other firms, giving
Sandoz and Nc:Jihardt on March 12. .the end Of 2005, the fIrm had more Edward Jones the highest possible

For more, information, call 402~ than 9,000 investment representa- ranking in the four categories sur
648-338801'1-888-777-466701' on- tives (IRs) serving investors in veyed: customer statements, stock
line at nelhardt@gpcom.net . neighbbrhoods and communities picking, customer satisfactiol) and

throughout the United States, a trust survey.
Hagm.ann recognized . Canada and th~ Un,ite~ Kipgdom. In December, the firm received

'.' Tom' Itagmanriof Wayne, a~tu- m;:t ~~;~~e~7Zti::~:yin;~:i; ~:~~~~:~~e~~;:s~ia~i~:~:
.. dent at tl,1e Nebraska. CoUegeof clients find appeaiing the u:hique'azine'ssurveyof brokers from the

Technical'" Agriculture in Curtis, form of persOllalized, face-to-face nation's top eight financial~services
has recently beenrecognized by the investment assistance tha.t Edward fll'ms. In January of 2006, the firin
college for academic' performance Jones offers., appeared for the seventh time on

, last seni.ester. Th~se relationships help the fll'm FORTUNE Magazine's "100 Best
, . HaW-as placed on. the "Dean's stand, apart from the ~rowd. In Companies to Work For". list.
I{onor Roll" at'the college. 2005, .' Edward Jones received tOp Edward Jones was lauded for the

To qualify,a student must earna rankingsfroln both ..J,D. Pow~rand amount of training its employees
graJ~e point average Qf 4.0 on a'4 AssociatEls' ~nd SiniirtMpney in receive'- a staggering 106 hours per.

; ~~intscale;' tlleirsurveys offull-seryice broker- employee annually. The fll'm took
the No. 16 overall spotin the rank
ing and was named No. 4 for large
companies. .

In Canada, the firm ranked No.3
for large fll'ms in the Globe and
Mail's prestigious "50 Best
Employers in C~nada" ranking.
And, for the eighth consecJitive
year, Edward Jones Canada
ranked among the top five on the
annual Ihv~stmetlt E'xecutive bro
kerage scorecard. '

The fll'm also ranked among the
top 20 on Training magazine's 2005

.edition and received !:l No.1 overall

'Siding
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck
,-Framing'

-Hard WOOdFlooring
-Ceramic Tile

-New Cbnstruction

.Speth....an·
Plumbing

. Wayne, Nebrask3

. Jbn'Spethman.

375-,4499

REAL ESTATE

.;~'" ~,' TIEDTKE~';"

CONSTRUCTION
'" Call Dan at Home:

.375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
For roofing call Ben

at 369-0031
For FREe Estimates

-Farm ,Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management·,

l'JIJ~!~~T
208 Main· Wa)'ne, HE ~. 402-375·3385

Quali~J Representation
, ForOv~r 4~ Yearsl

WE ST~IVE FOR,
QUALITY SERVICI;

-Plumoing·
- Drain Cleaning

;- Trenching &
Backhoe Work

"PLUMBING '

For All
Your,

Plumbing
Needs

, Contner:

CONSTRUCTION "
, ,

Earth Science. and Art, worked on
staff at the college for awhile, with
Purina" Mills and then Pfizer
Pharmaceuticals for 10 years.

After mu~h soul searching about
the conilict between prioritiell' awl
sttl:lsse.s of the corporate world and
what he. believed was possible,
eventually led him to a monumen
tal decisioJl. He chucked it all a.nd
pegaJ). ,a .life-changing adventUre.
j,=)lotting dot,s 011 a Rand. McNally
world map, he spent 23 months
traipsing across 28 countries, 01\ an

402-375-3470
11aw. ?rd st,

111 West Third St.. Wayne
375~2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-H(lalfh-Farm,

~ ',' ~'. .' - 'J": ,;. 't

servi~gth~need~ of j

Neqraskans for,overqOyears;
., .. Indeperident,Agent.

. ' ~ ". ",i':,;>~

Auto: Home,
Life, Health

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe,
:-Farrn -Susines.s -Crop

(f)First National
, Insuranc;.

Agency

Gary Bo~hle .. $tev~ MuJr :
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

104vVest Sec~nqWayne
, 375~4718
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ACCOUNTING "

Jacobs,to.speakat hist~l'ic site

..., '.'.

.~" "Certifi'8d '
PubliC

'Accountant
ka'tH~I.:J: '.

AS$()ciates P.c.
.,', - I,' .

Photogriiphy, writing, and trav
eling - three of Dean Jacob's great
lOVell - come together iIi a presenta
tion for a Sunday at the Museum
progra~ at the Neihardt State
Historic Site.at 306 W. Elm Street
in Bancrotli on SUnday, Fell. ~2 at 2
p.m. The prograIij. is free anji open
to .the public.with a. reception fol-
10wiDg., .'. , .

BOql in Wahoo, Jacobs grew: up
on a, farm near Fremqnt, graduated
from Wayne State College with a
degree in Biology and. studies in

Northeast Nebra
Insuran¢~ ,1_____ Agency'"



Delicious Salad Bar
Available Every E~ening~

"Don 'tforget About Geno's
HomemadeOnion Rings!"

approximateiy 8:45 a.m. and Will
return following the program.
Those'wishing to ride the shuttle'
are asked. to park near the south
end ofthe Senior Citizei.ls Center.

For more information.. call Judy
Johnson, WSC director of college
relations, at 402~375-7325; ,

HOURS:
Tuesday - Saturday 5-10 pin

Sunday 5-9 pm. ',.
Closed Monday

\
>: TRANSPORTATION

COMMUNICATIONS
>: CONSTRUCTION TRADES
>: WELDING
>: AND OTHER SKILl- AREAS

JOB CORP~WILl- PRO~DE; ROOM a. BOARD,
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
Al.LOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY

FOR ACHIEVEM"NT, AND P.....CEMENT ASSISTANCE.

AT JOB CORPS, YOUIj~ MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16·24 CAN LEARN sKlLl-S IN:
>: COMPUTER/DATA

PROCESSING.
>: . CHEF/FOOD SERVICES'
>:. Ct-I!VCMAlLPN·HEAl-TH

OCCUPATIOt-iS

TOMORFtOW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

...how will you spend it?
WILl- YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
OR WILl- YOU SETTLE FOR UFE IN THE SLOW LANE?

.i ,i$.align~
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
.' .. With Out Braces

.,.;, ".,;:,',;:,~:'...: : """""",,,,,.,,,,,.... .-111
IU....... "; ').gh'.... " ." 4j R······~ H:j,., ilj.
l ,<.; "....~ ..... ;~ . 'OlD .! ",'"'' ...:. . .
U' .1' .......'..1 D""'"t'>'" If ·'·t·
",.f~ 1m ilU~w f~9rt,l Wg .!SPU'~.t;~..,

1·"::~its'kifida.of;a'gt~hgf~thI.blti~ "
1\V~nave~~. ~U Mf~AiptNtQde~~n15e tlj.e ~tln4 9~r9~t~
,~~ t9 th~ lp~~rl~w~~rJi~f Y91HPflY trYt9 d¢$~rib,'~ if a~ ~
,ket~thtirtk ket~hunk s8utidl"ahd ii1a¥~eitdirQw in sQme.
Jiand .. tures t tC f inalf them til1derst" d.

rOe.~j~t..~9th:~;h~" i~:k "t~~ y~~ h~:~om~ti~e~ .... ,I~YQ1Ye,~ lfifi} ~~IDi1U~f¢gnv~t~~ttQP~. Vl~ w~ht oW ~¢w UVWg

i
l. fP9.Jt1.... f~~1?,~t t9 M~n4 with. tl1~~9rta, bt4~ ~9w;h ;m4th~ kW4~,
gre}f paitli. .' .
tttiii~ll .. seemotMbUS foy,ott Het'ause you see tho5eco16ii ott

~f'·~d::&~:hJi~:3:ii1~g~~~u.~~~t:~·~t~~·~~tmiig~
~ sJiades~ , ..,,
I ..... les",:'"" ,.. ' ···,·'tti .. ·,R,. Qfthe mInt. ,U~j

i;iPg~;Ildw.illtJ.:~~tm~~ij ~Mt
I i$ (;p~tetrd~ iuypv.f hpme is a
great help togettlhg a.dditions to
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:rreratt:db$-k:.e~fiogtli¢,$e
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Because parking on campus is
limited, a free shuttle service from
the Wayne Senior Citizens
CenterlPublic Library at 410 Pearl
St~eet will be provided by the col
lege before and after the event. The
shuttle will depart from the Senior
Citizens CenterlPublic Library at

Campus Showcase to feature WSC author'"

McElwain gre~ up in Woodbine,
Iowa, and, received BA (English
and communication studies) and
MA Gournalism) degrees from the
University of Iowa. Before earning
a Ph.D. from the University of
Kansas (in American studies), he
worked as a reporter a:l~d editor at
newspapers in Iowa, Missouri, and
Kansas and taught at colleges apd
universities in those states. Other
experiences include consultant
work. with The Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching and the' assistant and
managing editor of the American
Studies Journal. He has taught at
WSC since 2002

Campus Showcase, is part of the
.college's outreach to the communi
ty and region. Each program lasts
,approximately one hour.
.,Refreshmenta will be provided and
prize drawings held. Although
designed for saDiot citizen appeal,

"-all ages areinvited and encouraged
. to attend. There is no charge.

Wayne State College assistant'
professor and author David W.
(Max) McElwain will discuss his
book, "The Only Dance in Iowa, A
History of Six-Player Girls,
Basketball," at the Feb. 3 Campus
Showcase, in the Elkhorn Room of
the WSC student center. The pro
gram will begin at 9 a.m.

-: Published by the University of
Nebraska Fress, "The Only Dance
hi Iowa" chronicles six-player girls,
basketball, described by McElwain
as the most successful sporting
activity for girls in American histo
ry.
. At its zenith, girls, basketball in

Iowa involved more than 70 per
cent of the high school girls in the
st~te. The annual state tourna
ment regularly attracted 15,000
fans and drew a lucrative broad
cl.lsting offer from "ABC's Wide
World of Sports." Through inter
views,. ethnography, and historical
analysis, the book . examines the
politlcal, sociological, and histori
cal dynamics of" this cultural phe
nomenon.

RC&D annual
meeting held

ing with youth and adults. with
mental health and behavioral
issues. She also has experience
with youth and adults with dual
diagnoses of mental retar:dation
and mental illness.

Matt Sheriff is a 2005 graduate
of Wayne State College. His under
graduate degree is in Psychology.
He is currently involved in the
MSE in Community Counseling. at
WSC. He has worked as a mentor .
and has been employed with the
Madison County Sheriff's
Department.

Kristine Cornman of Lincoln
recently received her Associate of
Arts degree (academic transfer)
from Southeast Community
College-Lincoln campus. .There
were . 308 graduates in the
December graduation ceremony.

The annual meeting was also
held. The constitution was read
and reports given by the secretary
and treasurer. '

Election of officers was held.
Those elected included: Shirley
Mann, presidellt; Donna Asmus,
vice president; Adeline Allderson,
secretary and Lolamaye
Langenberg, treasurer.

Lorelei Belt will be in charge of
cards..

The group will c~ntinue the Bible
study on the book ofJsaiah.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Hoskins Senior Citizens met oll;
Jan. 17 at the Community Center
in Hoskins .to play pitch. Prizes
were won by Ed and Arlene Gnirk
and Mary Jochens. A no-ho,st lunch
followed. The next meeting will be
held on Jan. 31.

Serving as counselors at the Wayne State College HELP Clinic include, front ~ow, left to
right, Sarah Cady, Matt Sheriff, Julie Lingenfelter, Kim Rech and Sara Kliewer. Back row,
Courtney Cosgrove, Traci Taylor, Dr. Keith Willis, Amy Johnson and Korina Cave. . .

Hoskins News--.;... _
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
DORCAS SOCIETY

Nine members and Pastor Olin
Belt attE'inded the Peace United
Church .' of Christ Dorcas Society
meeting at the church on Jan. 5.
'. Vice President Lorraine Wesely
pref?i~ed. She read"A New Year's
Prayer."

Lorraine Wesely was hostess,
Her favorite hymn, "Blest Be the
Tie," was sung.
. The secretary's and treasurer's

.reports Were given. and approv~d.

Several cards were sent and' coni
municationswere read.

The youth group will be have a
soup and dessert luncheoll after
church services on Sunday, J~n,29.
Church members will help by
bringing desserts.

Adeline Anderson will be the
February hostess'.

.FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
SEA Productioris Karaoke -9-1 am

A SATURDA~JANUARY28
• Join us for Prime Rib' then dance with

'~'SIDE STEP"
i 9-1am - $5.00 CoverCharge

•••~••••~••••~•••~~•••t

HELP Clinic welcomes new counselors
The HELP CI~c is afree, ~onfi- and a minor in Criminal Justice.

dential counseling service provi,ded She also has experience as a
to the community of. Wayne by Resident Assistant at WSC. She is
Wayne State College. . . employed at NorthStar Services
. The HELP Clinic invites anyone where she works with disabled

with difficult personal issues to call individuals in a residential setting.
and arrange an appointment with Kim Rech earned her bachelor's
a counselor. Appointments may be degree in human seI~ice counsel
scheduled in Wayne and in Norfolk. ing from WSC and is near comple-

The counselors understand the tion of her MSE in Community
stress involved in deaHng with Counseling. She spent three years
problems such as grief, worry, fam- as an advocate in a domestic vio
ily and relationship conflicts, emo- lence shelter and is currently work
tional pain and alcohol and drug ing in family support at Oasis
abuse. Talking to a professional Counseling Center in Norfolk.
about these issues can provide sup- Amy Johnson has completed a
port, guidance and may help to frod Bachelor's degree in. Biology
new solutions. Education and an MA in Exercise

The HELP Clinic would be happy Physiology. She is currently pursu
to answer any questions t.he public ing the MSE in School Counseling:
may have aboui the counseling. She teaches high school science The Northeast Nebraska

Interested persons are asked to and ESL classes and coordinates Resource Conservation &
call 375-7210 to inquire. If the the Schuyler High School tutoring Development (RC&D) Council held
answering. machine is received, and after school program. She also its annual meeting at the Drover
those calling are asked to leave a volunteers with the local Latino Steakhouse, Creighton on Jan. 16.
name and phone number and' the parents' group; Forty-three members and guests
call will be returned. Courtney Cosgrove received her attended the event. LaUrie Larsen,

The counselors are supervised by Bachelor of· Science in Exercise Bloomfield and Shirley' Kehne,
Dr. Keith Willis, the Chair' of the Science with a minor in Psychology. Winnetoon provided the program
Counseling & Special Education She is currently completing her which covered the many accom
Department . at Wayne State MSE in School Counseling at plishments of the Shannon Trail
College and. Dr. Debi Bonds,· Wayne State. For the last two years Promoters.
lnterim Instructor of the she has worked 'at Four Seasons Duane Fanta, President recog
Counseling and Special Education Health Club in membership ser- nized several special people for
Department at Wayne State vices, personal training and the tht]ir contributions to the RC&D
College and Anita Theophilus, . front desk. She has also been an during 2005. Clo Ann Shamblen,
adjunct faculty and Norfolk Public aide for a quadPplegic man. Experience Works office assistant
Schools Counselor. TI:aci Taylor completed her was presented a thank you for her ~.

The counselors who are associat- Bachelor's Degree in Psychology at , many efforts. in making things run f, '. 'k' .
ed with the HELP Clin:ic include: Wayne State College and is near smoothly. Donna Christiansen wasbDIC ey to
. Julie Lingenfelter received her completion of her MSE in ~resentedthe Outstanding Council , t·· t •

undergraduate degree in English Community Counseling. She is cur- member award and Rayder;par ICIpa e In
. and Psychology ffom Kansas Sfaterently:. a· p;rotectio:p. and, safety Swanson received the O'utstimding J'f; t· 1" I.'" ~ "" . t
'Uiilversity; She is'completingfher worker. with' the'Norfol~'IC€U ,Sponsor award oIl' behalf of Knox t' es .I~~ ,. conc~r.

MSE in CommubifyCouhseling at (Integrated Care Coordination County. t • ',,,",,5 ,I, 1 JeSSIca DIckey, a student at
Wayne State College.She has been Unit); She also has three years of New officers elected were: Gary , Wayne High School, will, partici
'eniployed as Ii biIingl,lal social experience working with chemical- Howey, President, Hartington; pate in the annual Nebraska High
worker for the Department of ly dependent adolescent males. Myron Miller, Vice President, School Honor Band, Choir and
Health (lnd Human Services in Sarah Cady completed her Winside; Cy Pinkelman, Secretary, Orchestr~ Festival, Thursday
Norfolk. She is currently serving a~ undergraduate degTee at Wayne Hartington; and Donna . through Saturday, Feb. 2-4. Dickey,
the' coordinator for the New State College. She is near the com- Christiansen,' Treasurer, soprano II, will perform with more
AmeriCan Center ill Norfolk, an pletion of her. Master's Degree in Plainview. MaMn Forbes, new than 220 students who were select
agency for' immigrants and Community Counseling. . board rriember from Brunswick ed to wor~ with guest conductors.
refugees that js a,dIDinistered by Korina Cave completed her was welcomed. Several others More than 600 high school stu-
Lutheran Family Services. undergraduate degree iq Human were appointed or reappointed to . dents auditioned to participate in
, Sara Kliewer is currently work- Services, specializing hl mental three-year terms: Nancy Schulz of ( this festival. Dickey is the daugh
ing toward her Masters Degree iI) health. She is currently completing Wakefield; Jill Heemstra of' ter of Bill and Deb Dicke, of
Community Counseling at WSc; her Master's Degree in Community Osmond; and Rod Garwood of Wayne.
after earning her bachelor's degree Counseling. She has over 14 years Wayne; Cy Pinkelman of' The festival will culminate with
there .with a major. in Psychology of human service' experience work- Hartington and Chris Kreycik of' a concert on Feb. 4 at 3 p,m. in

Niobrar/i. Bob Porter of Wayne Kiewit Gymnasium, 715 E. ith
was appointed to a two-year term Street. The public is invited to
to fill one that had been vacant a . attend. Tickets are $7 for adults
year. .' and $5 fOr students (K-9) and may

Four new projects were accepted' be purchased at the door.
and a 2006 Plan of Work was Guest clinicians include: (honor
adopted along with a budget for the band) Dr. Erwin Nigg, Gersau,
year. The Feb. 27 and March 27 Switzerland; (honor choir) Lynn
meetings will be held in Plainview Warren '82, vocal music, teacher,
at the RC&D office starting at 1:30 Hastings Public Schools, Hastings,
p.m. and all are welcome to attend. Minn.; and (honor orchestra) ~arry

Williams, retired. music professor,
Received degree· Baker University, Baldwin City,

·Kan.
This is the 44th year for the

honor band, t~e 36th year for the
honor choir, and the 27th year f9r
the honor orchestra. The Hastings
College Music Dept. was the first
Nebraska college to host such an
event.



Naltled to
.. , ' .

Dean's List'

.', ',f"

.Sarah Holstedt

Jessica Johrison of Wayne was
named to the Dean's List for the
fall quarter, ending Dec. 15 ~t
Southeast .Community College,
Lincoln.

A ~ade point avei:age of 3.5
must be achieved on a 4.00 s<;ale to
be so honored. ,

Johrison is the daughter of Dale
and Karen Johnson of Wayne and a
2005 graduate of Wayne High
School.

Sarah Holstedt
receives degret:i,

On Pee. l7' S~rah Holst'edt
received a Bachelor ofArchitectqre
Degree fi:oIU theokIahoma Stale
Univer'sity School of k:chiteet-i'rre
in Stillwater, Okla.

Holstedt, who graduated with a
4;.0 GPA, also completed a minor in
Architectural .. History. Holstedt,
the Valedictorian of the, Wayne
High School Class of 2000, is the
daughter of former Wayne resi
dents, Craig and.:3usan Holstedt.
She has accepted an employment
offer from Callison Architecture in
Seattle, Wash.· beginning in
January of2006.

. death from cervical cancer .is
almost completely avoidable.

EWM provides annual health
screenings for breast and cervical
cancer and cardiovlOlscular and dia
betes screening to women from age
40 to 64 to help diagnose diseases
early, when they can be treated
most effectively. .

As a program of the Nebraska
Health and Human Services
System, Every Woman Matters

.offers annual exams and personal
ized health information and sup
port to women age 40 to 64 with
limited or no health insurance and
a low to medium income.

For more information about
EWM, call1-800~532-2227.

Not valid
wit\\otner

otters.

~ , .

BoVOne lIIeg.ular
Priced Pizza and- .

oet a Second lor
..12.....RICE

. *Of equal of lesser valu~
118 East 2nd St., Wayne

phone: 8~3·5~52or
375·JAKE (5253)

l-JOu~s:'Moo. 4:30· 11,
. Tues.-Wed.11:11.

Thurs.·Fri.·Sat. II-Midnight.
Sun. 11·11

the same period.
Every Woman Matters provides

cervical cancer screening services
to women age 40 to 64. Women
under age 40 who have developed a·
cervical abnormality may also be
eligible to enroll in E\YM for tem
porary diagnostic services.

Since EWM began in 1992, the
program has provided 72,409 Pap
tests for Nebraska women. During
that time, EWM has diagnosed 38
cases of invasive cervical cancer.

The cure rate for cervical cancer
is more than 90 percent when diag
nosed' early. Since 1992, 14
Nebraska wOmen have, died from
this disease. Yet, as a result of
early diagnosis using the Pap test,

greater than Z2 percent, request
that your lender cancel the PML
Also consider paying apead on your
mortgage. If you begin paying an
extra $100 per month, you can save
thousands in interest costs over the
long haul.

5. Look for Package Deals.
Consider consolidating your home
phone, Internet access and long
distance, cell phone plans with one
provider to' save money each
month. With insurance, consider
the same,company for your car, life
and home insurance and get pack
age deals as well.

(). Automate Your Savings. Take
your will power out of the equation
and automate the process of sav·
ings. First, be sure to sign up for
your 40l(k). . According to
Employee Benefit' Research.
Institute (EBRI) in 2005, nearly
one thirc~ of aU eligible employees
haven't even signed up for their
401(k) plans. .Then max out your
401(k) by e~ecting to contribute at
least as much as your company
reqUires to get the full employer
match, usually between three' and
six percent of your salary. M01:e
than half 9f all eligible employees
aren't taking full advantage of
their company's matching pro
gram, according. to EBRI. Finally,
sign up for auto-escalation, a rea
ture becoming more common in
401(k) plans,'where you choose to
increase your savingsautomatical
ly by a set n~te each year (usually
between one and three percent.)
. Seek Help. 7. A qualified finan

cial advisor can help youcreare or
update a personalized financial
plan that includes reviewing your
insurance policies, banking rela~

tionships, investments, loans .and
budget to help you imd everyday
savings that could prove particu
larly valuable.

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •• ~ .$40.00
1112 Hour.$60.00

Call for more details

Helping the community
Nancy Heithold, center, of Midwest Land presented checks to Layne Beza, left,repre
senting the 189th Transportation Unit and Pastor Carl Lilienkamp of (}race Lutheran
Church. Heithold makes a donation on behalf of the seller each time she sells a property.
The seller is able to chose which group or organization receives each donation. The pre
selltation was part of last week's Chamber Coffee.

In 1(neacfsMassage
.' Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.·
. A02-375-8601'

Located'jn Wayne Sport & Spine BUilding

.214N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

This information is prl;lVidep fo;ln;ormational pu~poses only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
in any partIcular sitiJation.without the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or yo41' financial advisor. The viel1's expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

. Ameriprise Financial ~ervices, Inc., Member NASO, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. •

Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Chief
Lance Webster, Beverly Etter and
nene Nichols serve on the local
comlUittee. The Salvation Army
also receives funding from the
Wayne Uilited Way.

having counte~top kettles," said
the Rev. MarY. Tyler BroW{1e, a
member. of th~. local Salvation
Army committee.
. ."Of the funds received through
the campaign 90 percent stays in
the commhnity. With your help we
are able to help people with tempi>
rary em~rgencyassistance such as
food, rent, utilities and prescrip
tio~s. Our goal is to continue to
make a difference.

January is Cervical Cancer cervix and is presently done to 50
Awareness Month, designated tomillioll women a year in the United
call attention to this disease and States. Sixty to 80 percent of inva
the importance of regular P·ap sive cervical· cancer cases diag
tests. The Nebraska Health and hosed each year occur in women
Human Services Every Woman who have not had a Pap test for five
Matters (EWM) program encour- years or more.
ages all women to get a Pap test on Currently in Nebraska, Asia~
an annual basis. women have a high incidence of

Introduced in 1943, the Pap test Cervical cancer. Between 1990 and
is the most .succ~ssfu1.· screening 2002, 27 cases of invasive cervical
tool developed for cervical cancer. capcer were diagnosed in
Prio;r .to its availability, cervical Nebraska's Asian population, mak
can¢er was' the leading cause of ing it that group's fourth most fre
cancer death in women' in the quently diagnosed cancer. .This·
United States: Now cervi~al canc~r translates into an' average annual
ra~ 14th and accounts for less rate of 28.1 per 100,000 for Asian
thaI,l one percent of cancer deaths women, compared to 8.8 per
iIi the United States. ' 100,000 for White women during

"Deaths from «er'Vical cancer ..". ..; ."
could: drop .even lower .if more ~~~~~
women routinely had a Pap test,'!
said :Dr. Joann Schaefer, Chief
Medical Officer for the Nebraska
Health and Human' Services
System. "Because cervical cancer
produces no symptoms in the early
stage, regular screening is
extremely important." The Pap test'
is a simple procedUre for collecting
a sample of cells from a woman's

January is Cervical Ca~cerAwareness Month

Saving ih the New. Year
. Whiie skipping your morning
latte t9 save money is not all,
option, there are other ways to save'
a sIriall bundle of money in the'
New Year thatmay not cramp your .
style, or, make' you nearly as
grumpy. '. .;

Following are seven tips to help ;
you save money in the New Year by"
smart banking, 401(k)'s, taxes,
lUortgages and more:\'

1. Stop Paying ATM Fees. The'
average fee fol' using an ATM at a<;'
ballk where' you don't have an'
account rose to Ii record $2.91 inY
2005, accordingto a 2005 survey by
Bankrate.com. Making two "fot·
eign" ATM withdrawals a week will Jennifer & George Phelps
cost more than $300 a year. . Financial Advisors
Instead, when you are shopping for . Certified Financial Planner Practitioners"

a checking account, be sui'e to look gift for the IRS, not for you. You
for one with a broad network of are actually lending money to the
ATMs at national banks or with government interest free. Work
local banks and credit unions that with a qualified tax professional
have formed I alliances and allow and go through your taxes to see if
no-charge ATM usage.' rou can plan your withholdings so

2. Get Low Fee or No Fee you get a very small refund. That
Checking. The banking industry way, throughout the year, you can
has become very competitive and put your money to better use and
that means there are widespread invest it monthly to enjoy the ben
free accounts with very few condi~ . efits of compounding and greater
tions. Look for checking accounts, returns over time. For example, if
without any fees and also low miri~ you save $100 and get a 10 percent
imumS. TypicallY; that means opt- annual yield, you would earn $10
ing for a checking . account that in interest the first year and $11 in
doesn't pay interest, but as interest: the second' year. The extra $1,
rlOltes are so low, you will be missing which you earIl;ed on the $10 inter
very little. Furthermore, don't con-, est ITt:llD the fIrst year, is the coni
fuse overdraft protections with poUnd interest. Left; alone, that
bounce-protection programs. . initial $100 would grow to
While banks that offer this service." $1,744.94 atter 30 years.
will Automatically cover check~.;'. 4. Get Your Mortgage' Costs
writtenforIIt0re than you. have in ..' Down. In addition to the obvious
Y01U'account; and you will avoid~, refina~cingoptionsavailable; look
merchant fees; you will still pay the at other details ofyour loan such as
bank up to $35. the private mortgage insurance
. 3. Don't Overpay Your Taxes; (PMI) you may be paying ifyou did
Who doesn't like to get a large, n't begin with a minimum 20 per~

refund check from the IRS every' cent down payl1:).ent on your home.
spring? However, this is truly a If the equity in your home is now

FEBRUARY 11TH 10 AM-2 PM
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show you our campus,iptroduce our faculty,
ari~ load-yo~ up with great informatfOQ.

>~lease registe~ by c~ning (800) 348-9033",
. ':' . 'ext. 7280 before Febr~ary ~rd.

Wayne
~20West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

www.bankfirstonline.com

*Annu~l Per~elltageYield(APY) with $100,000 balance ~ccurate as of 11
Oll-05. ($0.01 ~ $9,999 - 1.75% APY); ($10,000 • $24.999 2.75% APY);
($~5,OOO - $49.99~ 3.25% Ai"Y); ($50,000 - $99,999 - 3.65% APY);
(.$100.000and ol.'er - .4.15.% APY.). $2,500.. l1Iinimw.n open.ing it.eposit; $12
monthly maintenance Jet! if minimum balance falls below $2,500.
Imposition offees may reduce earnings. Rates are subjeci to chaflge.

",~, .,

BANKFmST
A BETTER WAY OF BANKiNG

Mairitci1n accessibility to your savillgs and earn a: higher
iIitt;iestrate in a BimlU'irst premium Money Market account.

T4e~~redinten~strate s~ctur:emeans a higher balance
earns you a higher interest rate. The Premium Money Market
is even better thM a certificate of deposit because you CM
m~e 'withdra\Vals ~thout a pencUty.

\Salvation Mmy thanks comJ1tunity for support'

8B

Passing the gavel
Wayne Industries President Kevin Hoffart, left, presented
a plaque to outgoing president Dennis Linster. Hoffart
:praise~ Linster for the work he did for th~ organization
cbiring the past year during last week'l\l meeting.

The Salvation Army Kettle Lutheran Church, the Wayne
pampaignreceived $606.87 during. Rotary Club and the Boy Scouts for

. its reCent Kettle Campaign, ringing bells. . ,
. TheSatvatiqn Army thanks the "Special thanks to Pac 'N' Save
Church of Christ, United and Pamida for allowing us to ring
Methodist Church, Our. Savior B:nd Bomgaars and Prime Stop for'

T
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Day

ALLEN'scaOOLS .
, .. , (Jan.30-:- 31) .

MoncJay: . Breakfast' -Cereal
and tUrnovers. Lunch - BakM roti
ni, mixed fruit, green beans, garlic
bun. .

Tuesday: Breakf~st.:... C~real &
toast; Lunch' "-; Pizza, corn, pears,
cookie. .

Library,7 p.m.
Feb. 20 - President's

Observed-Office Closed..
Feb. 27 ~4-H Co~ncil.

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
(Jan. 30 - 31)

Monday:. ~reakfast - Donu.t,
Lunch -' Chickenquesadilla, let-,
tuce1 corn, applesa,uce~ ..

Tuesday: Breakfast -
Eggstrata. Lunch ~ Gplled cheese
sfl,ndwich, tomato 'soup, crackers, .
fruit cocktail. . .' .. ,

Grades 6-'12 hl;ive choice
of salad bar dauy.

Served daily for breakfast is'
yogurt, toast and juice.

School,·
- , <' - \; ~ .

',. ,

'Lunches....' '\~.~_

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(Jan. 30 ..:.. Feb. 3)

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast.
bagel. Lunch -' Pizza, lettuce!
dressing, fruit, dessert.

Tuesday: Breakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch :....,;. Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoeS/gravy,
fniit, vegetables, tea roll.

Wednesd,l,lY:, Breakfast
Sausage wrap. Lunch ~. Bear pock
ets (runza), oven fries, vegetable,
fruit, dessert. Grades 7-12 have
choice of Chef Salad. .'
.'. :Thursday: . Breakfast ..,..'
Breakfast pizza. Lunch :- Chicken
noodle sohp; vegetable; fruit, cinna
mon bread. . , ..
. Friday: Breakfast - Waffles:.

Lunch -,Roast pork sanq,wich, bar~
becue sattce, macaroni & chees~;

. vegetable, fruit: dessert. .
Milk and juice ..;

available for breakfast.
Milk, chocolatE! milk, orang'~ juice '.

availabl~. each, da~

battlefield 'of love requires the .big guns --' and
I've got 'em!"; . . .'

"The 2nd Amendment is clear," Pedersen told
us. "The right to bear arffi& -~ in war an<i in love
-- is protectedl Come see'us, men! You;U win

'her heartpll Ya1~n~ne'spayl" Morenews"as we
get it. . . '

Darla (Janke) and Tenn Harbin
were united in ll1;arriage"on

.' .December 17, 2005 in Tarkio, Missouri.
Please join us for an

OPEN HOUSEhl their honor
.Fel;>ruaiy 4, 2006

Winside American ~egion Hall
. 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.' .

Beef Weigh-in, WayiJ.e VeterinarY
Clinic, 1-3 p.m.; Mar~et Beef 10's,
Noseprints, and DNA Samples
Due; Teen SupreIItes, Melodee
Lanes, 3 p.m.' .' "

Feb. 11, 12 - Horsin AroUnd
Workshop, Lincoln: ' '

Feb. 12 - SNOWDATE, Wayne
County Market' Beef Weigh-in,
Wayne Vete.r~nary Cqnic, 1:3 .p.rti.

Feb. 13 . - 4-H Leader
Workshop, Wayne State . College

!
Merlin Frevert

'Merlin
·Frevert to
note birthday·

Jeweler;'claims;2nd Amendment
protection against cha~ges of

trafficKing in weaponsof loye
.Pedersen~ local jeweler, says Constitution is clear·

Local Loy'e Authorities huddl~d with lawyer$
to detennil1e if charges 'will stick against Randy
Pedersen, owner of The Diamond Center in
Wayne. Multiple counts of trafficking in
weapons of lqve ar~aneged.

Pedersen was' seen selling diamonds, 'gold,
and fine jewelry to hundreds of men in the area..
Pedersen said, "To win a'women's heart on the ';

The Diamond 'Center. Flowers & Wine
, , ..... . '.' ' .• , . ~

.22~M<lin Street· Way~e,~ 68787· 402-375-1804. 1-800~397-1804· www:f1owersnwine.com @

. CARD SHOWER
February 1, 2006 ..

willmC)Xk the
,60th Anniversary for

.Af1lo1d & Ivy Junek
Please help them to celebrate by
: sending your best wishes to:
PO Box 221, Carroll, NE 68~23

Extension
Educator

4-H&Youth

I.

'PYIE~2f
HAIR~~.
STUDl()

203E: 10thSt~"
:: Wayne, NE;<

375;f90'O~::""

curves.com

The power to amaze yourself:"

possible.
Now isthe~im.e that families

should bewor1cl.ngon the Free
Application fO,r Federal Mudent

, ',;t,

... " " :

40~-833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne; NE 68787 ,

. Thi, year, fi';ld out how over 4 million women who thought they
:' \Oould~'l gel fit have discovered they can. At C;urves. you can

too. OIU fun, simple workours take ju,t 30 minutes, thre~ timq
• a, week. Suc~~" is tight around cl,e corner. '.

'Y','

. ,
·Off'er based o,n Dr$\: visit enrollment. ~mllJD. 12 mo, c.d. program. ServiCe ~ce paid ,n~~fenro~~t.

_ . NOlvalid~:it!?an)'other0lTef. VapdonlratpanidpatinglocationsthrougbOU25/06. .

-----.-Over9,000 locations worldwid.,..--.;.;..,.,--'""----.---'"

. Join Now-

500/o'Off
the Scniq: fce~

Everyone' Makes Resolutions.
At Cu;ry~s, you Keep Them.

~ - ~ '.: ," ,

!' ,.,
rt,

Duefo The. Overwhelming
:" :" • • • ~.' - ' I .' ,

Demand:We've'Added Another
• = ;j' '.". l" • -,' •.•

'IJI;" 't

If yo..:x have' a child going ~b' coi~
lege or. continuing in the fall of
200~ itil! important tl1at yo:u apply
forfulancial assistance as' soon as

~de (FAF'SA)..The sooner (am~ieEfj Here is an opportunity to attend a
submit the form the better off stu] program' to .get you on the road to
dents are because they can b~'. .success. Every sophomore, junior
included in early consideration foi-\ and senior in high school and their
funds that ar~'availaple:With sc)~ parents need to have this valuable
many students dependmg 9n fman-; information. Students presently
. .'. "', . ., .. ;\ enrolled in college and non-tradi-

" tional st}lQents Will benefitas well.
,"Fun~g for College Education"

is spopsored Py U'nivers~ty' of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension in
Cuming'County aIld is offered free-
of-charge. .

Pleas~ call the Enension Office
at' 402-372-9006 to' pre-register in

cial aid~ to pay for'college iti,s 'itli1:: order that enough handouts are
that applications are flled correctly' prepared.
and early. .' '. . , ! SOURCE: Debra, :E. Schroeder,'

To assist fainilies in figuiing out', Extension Educator.
the maze of financial aide and. j ".

scholarsPi,ps, Daryle Uryvil'er will \ FEBRUARY CALENDAR
present an informative workshop { :February 2006 - Nebraska 4
on Wednesclay, Feb. 8, ))eginmrig at ! a: Month - Take a Leap, Discover 4-
7:30 p.rn. in the Me~ting Room of· H . '.
the Cqming County Courthouse. :Feb~ 1 - 4-H Enrol1m~nts Due;
U~el' has over 40 years 0,£ ~xpe- ; 4-Hl~orse StaIP-pede Entri~s Due .
rience in the financial aide' and l, Feb~ 5 '- Wayne County Marke~

scholarship process. l' . ..
Topics to be c(jvered will, b,e ':Senior Center

grants, loans, work s~udy.. al1d;".. .
scholarshIps. Also a thorough"sfup;.· ·c· .:' I' d .
by-step,coye!age pC the applicatipl.}. a en ar _
form ·~rid.. tip~ .to help' Y9~ qu~lify ~ .:;-,
for thernost aide will be presented:. ! '{ (Week of Jan. 30 - Feb. 3)
Fa~ilies ar~ ericouraged to bdn~, . Monday, Jan. 30: Morning
the forms they are working on and walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
ils:lt qu¢stions on i~ms they fiU9·quilting.
cbD.fusipg: Uyou ha'veattended " Tuesday, Jan. 31: Morning

. fipaJ;lcial:aid~ pr0w.:ams iJ?- the past walking; Cards and quilting;
.......,-.:.....;..:..--'"---:"--'"---'"--'"--'"--'"--.--'"--------------'", yoU: will find this' program gives Kitchen and Meals on WheelS sub·

you assistance whIch was not'cov: .stitute Christmas luncheon.
~red inother'preseIitations. . Wednesday, Feb. 1: Morning
Ea~hyearmapy in,<llvidual~coh- 'walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

tad Urwile'r for' his ,~sistance. 1 p.m.; Music with Ray Peterson. The family of Mertin Frevert has
:~ Thursday, Feb. 2:. Morning requested a cf!Xc! shower in honor of
waIking;Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15 Jds~. 80th bh:thday, which .. il!.

'W'.'A.'''.N.'.E·.','. !?'F
3
ri
P

d·
1h

: Fb 3 M' lk' Wednesday, Feb. 1. , WAKEFIELP;'M I ':". ay, e. : ornmg wa· His family includes. his wife, .' (Jan. 30 ~ 31).
.. . .. , ing;: Pool and' cards, l' p.rq.; :Kathl~en, and children' Brian and ' Monday: 'Pizza poc¥~ts, fresh

,VIlaT$' CLUB.' qUilting; Monthly Birthday party, Shelley Frevert of Wayne, Kelly vegetables,' pineapple,. peanut but·
music With Ervin Schmidt. Heithold of WaYIle, Brett. a.n4 ter bar. . " '. .. ' ,

" PANCAKE; f~.. C .." ·.c!ackie.Frevertof,paPill~on,Kslette :~e:day: tBarbelcue"'pork sand-

." B.'REAK..FAST;', :/~~n~~~ \e~ter,.: ~:~,~:~a ~~T~::~ a~~.ri:~: ::' ater to s, app esauce.

'Slfnday~'JaJiuarY 29' ./~ongregate ,~~a;':~~~h1i::~s::il~~eH~;:; ·"!(J:m.~~eb:·3) "
: • , ..... i" l Meal Menu-:...:. grandchild.'" , ''';:Monday:.~hickennuggets, green
. 9.00 a.m., He is still living on the farm he .bearts, wheat'dinrier roll, peaches,

till 1:OOP'rl1'(~::~:~~:-:at;a~::~~) . wb:~~n~::~:i::~t~~ F~evert at ,co~~SdaY:"C~~~~~bUrger; ~orn,1
SelVing Pancakes, For reservations, call 375-1460 58019 850th Road, Wayne, Neb. applesimce, cake. ., i

Eggs, Sausage, .' ,J1:ach meal ~erved with bread, 68787.' . Wednesday: Beef sticks, masheit.!
'. 2% milk and coffee' "potatoes, wheat dinrier roll, pineap~:

Coffee &Juice. . l\1onday: Swedish. meatballs, pIe, cookie.

A'du"Its $5'.0'0" h b Thursday: Stromboli, lettuce;ha~ rown. casserole, carrots, dd
Childreri $3.60. bl~ilder 'apricot salad, appleilauce. pe;;:il:y: in~alking taco, corn,

Tuesday: Pork roast, mashed orangejuice,cornbread. .
J Wayne Vets potat()es ~ gravy, corn, fruit salad, . Milk served with each meal.

(\ I . 'Ct b butterfIriger de:;;sert.··· '. .Also available daily: chef's salad,
U . . Wednesday:, Chicken fried roll

220 Main. steak, baked butter pot;itoes, or crackers" fruit or juice, desse:r,t
'Wayne, NE squash, dill pickle, peal:s.

Thursday: Beef stroganoff over
noodles, asparagus, Waldorf salad,
peach cris~. '." ' ..

. Friday:· Salmon loaf, baked
potato, creaiPed peas, jello 'with
fruit, sherbet, dinner roll..,.. '

\;".

i
,
i



ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd· .
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.in.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a"m.;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m•.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA. Glenn Kietzmann)
, Sunday: Worship service, 10:30 .

a.m. '

8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worihip, 10:30. '

.lJNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • FreemaJ;1
Walz and ChristiJ;1e Walker)

S1,1n.day: Newsletter Sunday,
Su~day School; 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11;15a:m. Monday:
Parish Disciple Stvd~ at Pierce,7
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Group
meetfl at Osmond, 6 a.m'.; Pastor :iU
:pierce offica r P.m.i :pastor to
Pierce Manor, 3 p.m.; UMYF, 7.

EVANGELICAL CQVENAN'l'
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, '
Minister to Youth)
web,. sit~:·,- http://
www.blomllet.con1lch~rch/wak

ecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

j Sunday: Sunday School,. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Meet for
prayer, 9' a.m.; Video on Local
Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesday: .Confirmation, 4:15

'p.m.; Sna~. Shak, 5:45; Pioneer
Club and Junior High, 6:15; Aciult
Bible Studies, 6:30; Hearts Afire,
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Men's mble

, Study 'at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
. Saturday: Council Retreat, 9
a.m.; Worship with Communion;

\ 6:30 p.rn. Sunday: Bells, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9; Worship, 10:30..
Tuesday: Bible Study, 10 a.m.;
XYZ. 'Y~dnesd;ay: Tape! Video,
9:~q ~\llj.;?-W9,W~.l(); CPJtflrPJ:~tjpp,
4:30 p:m~;' ChOIr, 7.' Thursday:
video on local Cable. Saturday:
Contemporary Worship, 6:30 p.m.

The'

Donald E.
Koeber,
,'0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
{. 3~3 Main Stre~t - Wayne, NE

375-2020.

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Herald

,.----_......_-'.....;;--.....;;_.,.

FREDRICKSON ,OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~
.. , IUN/ROYAl.

(cC)nC)cC»''':liUZi~UWJ ,.""",,,,,,,,,,,,r,
, . . . . BFGoodricH

. ~

. Tank Wagon SerVice· Auto Fiepair • Alignment Balance

\ .,:,' t·'. '

Hoskins-..;............_

Dixon _

CONCORD~LUTHERAN

(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45

a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3r<l & Johnsol)
Int~rnetweb site:
http://www.:geocitJes.coml·
HeartlandiAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, I:q.terim pastor)
«((obey Mortenson, . '. '.'
Youth pastor) .' .' ,

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH~
,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: SlVlday School (Coffee
Hourk 9:30 a.m.\Worship Service,
10:30. ' "', .,

Sunday: Worsl!ip Service,. 8
a.m.; Sunday Sch()ol, 8:50.

Concord_-__

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .
~unday: Fourth Sunday after

Epiphany. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;,'
Newsletter~ aVliilable to pick up.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN'
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Thursday-Friday: No School,
Pastor/ Teacher/ Delegate Winside..... _
Conferences. Saturday:' Faith
Stepping Stones Training in ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
·Omaha. Sunday: Trinity Bible 218 Miner St.
Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship service, 10 (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
a.m. Monday: Ladies Bible Hour,' Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
7:30 p.m. 'Wednesday: Worship, 10:30. .
ConfIrmation class, 4:45 -6:15 p.m.

1ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Jame,s McCluskey, pastor)
. Sunday: Mass, 8 a:m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.:rp.. Wednesday:
Religiou~Ed~cationclasses, 7 p.m:.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Junior High and Senior High Youth

• Group . Evening' Bible Study and
Children's' Choir, I 7 . p.m.
Wedn~sday: Awanaf JY, 7 p.m.;
Adult BibleStudylPrayer, 7.

,'.

:. i •

Qua;lity Food
...• ··¢enter

Wayne,NE
375-1540

.j'

.ThotJtPson
...·.Chapel
FUN'ERAL HOME

~ _-." r
Wakefield, Nebraska -402-287-263~

. .... '.
The State National Bank

,'and Trqst CorttpaJy
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130 ~rJember FDIC

~
.....

'-i"'~ F~RMERSSw.<g.d
. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

Carroll_---

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
· 1000 East 10th St.- 375·3430
. (Steve Snead, Pastor)

, Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and ST. PAUL LVTHERAN

· Elementary ministries .available. East oUown
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.; (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
nursery, newborn through 2 years; . Sunday: Bible Study, .8 a.m.;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, b~ys, p.m.' Tuesday: Bibl,e Study at
K(;th; Yout4 meeting, 7th • 12th.; Immanuel, 7:30p.m..'
Aduit Prayer. .

a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10 a.IJ;l.; Adult
Education, Sunday School and
New Member Class, 9:15;
Scnipbooking, 1 p,~.; Worship, 7
p.m.' Tuesday: Bible Study at
Ta,cos& More, 6:45 ~.m:; Staft'
meeting, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's

, Bible Study, 7 a.m.; God's Music
Makers, 6 p.m.; Joyful Noise
rehearsal;'. 6;Confirma;tion, 6:30;
Adult Choir rehearsal, 7; GPS, 7;

,CoCo: l\lInistrYi 7. Thursday:
Women Who Love to Talk and Eat,
6 p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7.

; BETHANY PRESBY'i'ER~t (Gall Axen, pastor) , ,. . .
.1 _ ~unday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Stecklhig,
pastor) .

UNITED METHQDIST
(Rev. Dimond,'pastor)
(;Pastor Sara Simmoris, pastor)

1: (Ken Johnson, ass't. pastor)
I' Saturday: Italian Night;

pinner served frotil 5:30 - ,7 p.mi
Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee
Hour, 10:30. Wednesday: Parish
Meeting at Ponca.

"

Outlander'
400 H.O.

Available at:

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30

JEIIOVAH'S WITNESSES FIRST LUTHERAN
Kingdom Hall' (Karen TjarkS, TEEM) .
616 Grainland Rd. , I Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45

Sunday: ,Public meeting,,, III a.rn. W~dnesday: ConfITlD;ation, 4
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50~' p.m.

. Tuesday: Congregation BooIr;
Study, 7:30 p.m. ,Thl,lrsday~
Theocratic Ministry School, 7:30
p.m.; Service Meeting, 8:20.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Fourth Sunday after
Epiphany. Worship Service, 8:15
apd 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
after service; Sunday School, 10:45;
Newsletters available for pickup..
Tuesday: Disciple Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Personal Grl?wth, 9 ST•. l\L\RY'SCATHOLIC
a.m.;. Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.; .412 East 8tb St. .
Mission, 5:30; Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; .~ (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
No Confirmation Class, 6:30; pastor)
Chancel Choir, 7; Evangelism 375-2000; fax: 375~5'7~2; E~mail:

Committee, 7; Worship Committee" parish@ stmaryswayne.orlJ
8:15. . "Friday: No Mass; Chamber

· Coffee at' St. Mary's School. in
GRACE LUTHERAN ;recognition ~f Catholic Schools
Missouri Synod Week, 10 a.m.. Satyrday: ~~hts
904 Logan of Columbus Server Training and
gra<;e@gracewayne.com • Appreciati0I1, Holy Family Hall,
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, 3:30 p,m.;· Confessions one-half
Senior Pastor) . hour before :Mass. Mass, 6 p.m.
(The Rev. John Pasche, . Sunday: Confessions one~half

Associate pastor) ,,' hour befo~e Mass. Mass 8; Catholic
Sunday:' Lutheran Hour on Schools Week Mass, 10 a.m.;

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and '. Knights of Columbus Breakfast
. 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15; aftermorni,ng Masses, Holy Family
Adult I~formation, 7 p.nt· Hall; Spanish M~lEis,· 6 p:m:
Monday: Bell. Choir, 6:30 p.m..; Monday: No Mass;' Tuesday:
Worship with Holy Commulli01?:.! Mass,8 a.m: Wednesday: Mass,
6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 7:30. 8:15a.m.; Religious' Education,
Tuesday: C.S.F. Devotions, 9 p.m. classes; 7p.m; Thursday: Mass, 8
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, a.m,; RCIA, rectory meeting room,

\6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; Choir, 7 p.m;··' ""'- .--,-~' . ....LL .•.. !
.6:30'''' p.m,» ,..; Midweek-,", 6:3d} .~." ....' ...., '" ;
Th~rsday: . Stephen Ministry,' '7:' 'i7~ "~"" 'j .":"

'p.m. '. 'Allen_~ ___
'1

THE FINAL TOUCll
no.5, Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

Vel's
Bakery:

309 Midn Street
375·2088

·TWJfeeds". Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattl~, poultry feeds

~'A~prif6.
Inspirational ,Greetings

Cards • Gifts. Books • Music

. Carroll~ NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

~Qme: (402) 585-4836 F;~: (402) 585-4892

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
(Christian) FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
1110 East 7th St. Altona
www.waynefcc.org , 57741 847th Road,
office@waynefcc.org '. Wayne)
(Troy Reynolds, minister) MissoUri Synod,

Sunday:. Prayer· Time, 9 a.m.; (Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Sunday School,. 9:30; ,Worship, . Parsonage - 375-1291
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 Cell ~ 369·2977 '
p.m.; Home, Bible. Study, 7. Sunday: Sunday Scho'ol and
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m, Adult l.3ible Class,.9 a.m.; WOJ;'ship
Thursday: Home Bible study at service,. 10:15. Wednesday:
'various homes, 7p.m. . . CoDfirmation class, 6 p.m..

FIRSTPRESBYTER~
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669 :, ..'
(Rev.nay McCalla, pasto'ry
,; Sunday: Worship Service, 9:45
a.m.; Fellowship time with Jan and
Ken Liska as hosts, 10:45; Sunday
School, 11... Wednesday:
Confirmation class with Pastor
Ray, 6:30 p.m.; Presbyterian

.Women meet for Bible Study;
.Lesson #6;. Karen McElwain is
Leader and Karen Johnson is host-

Tuition assistance
program available

Call Grace
Lutheran Church
with questiops or .

emolln1ents. .

402-375-1905 • grace@gracewayne.com
, '"

115 W3rd St.
P.O. Box211'
Wayne, NE.
375-~124

fJJy. 13urrows
115 West 3rdStreet

P.O. 130x 211
Wayne, ']{!£ 68181

(402)-375-j124.

NO:R,THEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
:,4GEN;CY,., INC.

First National Ban~
of Wayne

Family DentistrY
Dr_ Burrows'. ',' ~ ..

UlctJ.,'care,

.•<

•P..I.
.... PROFfSSIONAL
I\ISU~ ,
AGINI·,

Tom's' 8ody.&
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0.® Owners ~
. 108 Pearl Street'· Wayn(3, NE • ~75-4555

219t'year 0t.s13rvlceto youl .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
"FISHERS OF KIDS' PRESCHO'OL

909;M~\inSt. -Wayne
. ,Sigrt up. now for 2nd semester Jan. 2006

'Mon., Wed. or Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11:30 '1m
,.:'" ". "~:' I '~,l ,':.:: }',.:,: ~: - , ~,' .

DisC9unt ~upermarkets
Home OWned.& Operated

llJ5 W; 7th.. Wayne, NE- 375-1202.
. Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam.~ Spm

ChurchServiceS...;;..;;..~..-;,..---...:~--:..~-.....;"'-"------~---,;,,,,,-;·';,,,,'....;.;..,;....;.;.,'............................-......--~--~ .........--~~~----------
" ", :,-':,'" .',< ,':,' -. -'4

W and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.; . ess Thursday: Worship service onayne ];'rayefl:\.ndFeilowship, 10:15; Cable Channel, 19, 11 a.m.
;, \ ' Wprship, 10:30. Wednesday: Sunday, Feb. 12: Special musical

Bible study, 7 p.m. program which is open to the pub•.
lic.

2C Thursday, Janual"Y 26,2006

I ",

CALVARY BmLE "
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Linc9lri SU'eet '
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jennylu-esnik and',
Jason and Leslie Gangwish,
youth leaders)., "',,, .' "
, SUnday: AdUlt SimdaY School,

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry. 9th to 12th
grade),. 7 p:ni~ Wednesday: Junior
High YouthGroup, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
1..' '

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent ,.Fundame:q.tal
208 E. Fourth St••
375·4358 o~ 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Suhday sellOol, 10 a.m.;
Worship; 11; Eyening worship, 6:30
p.m; Wednesday: Prayer service;
'7:30 p.IIl..

FffiST BAPTIST'
.400 Main St.
www.fi.rstbaptistwaYne.org

. (Douglas Shelton, pastor) .'
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
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.402·375·0573 (Tim)
or 5'18~0898 (Chris)

117 Main Stre~t

Downtown .Wayne

II's our l·'Year
- , . i 'I

Anniversary
Help Us CelebrQteWi~h

Great Deals from

d!SR CELLULARONE"
NEt w 0 R K . , AlJthorizedDealer
.../, . '

The Wayne Heralc:l,ThurS!day, January 26; ~006

Pastor - Rev. Mark Tomasiewicz
Head Teacher/P.E.. - Mrs. Connie' Wageman

Pre-SchoollPre-K/Kindergarten - Mrs. Christine Brugger~Isom'

, First and Second Grades. - Mrs. Mary Brady
Third and Fourth Grades- Mis. Anne Sty
Fifth and Sixth Grades - Mr. Scott Olson
Language Arts - Mrs. Michelle Carlson

Music - Mrs. Monica Jensen
~chool Secretary - Mr. Mark Ahmann

January 29 -February 4

St. Mary's School
Celebrates.

Catholic Schools Week. . .'
. ,

St Mary's School of Wayne strives to provide the bestedu- ..
cation in the best environment. We have been teaching and
living our Christian faith and Catholic heritage for over 50
years here in Wayne. Our teachers and staff are dedicated to
providing our children with a faith-filled. education ,so they
can in tum h'ave' a faith-filled future.. . " .

. f

Thrivent .cl;1apter service teams
may conduct activities from April 1
to Ju:(le 30. This national day for
volunteering builds friendships
.among people of all generations as
youth and. Ildults join to plan and
conduct projects to help i and
.improve their communities. .

1fembers and others are .encour
aged to create a project and subIIiit
a request to the chapter. The vol
unteering done does make a differ
ence in the conim~ity.

The next chapter 1;>oard 111eetipg
will be on Tuesday, Feb. 14 at Tacos
and 1fore in Wayne startin&, at
J:!.oon.

.. 1'.'

\

13ehaviora('l-fe'a(tli,SyeciaCists, 1nc.

. . Wayne CUnie ..
.Jan Chinri, MSE, LMHP, CPC

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
•. TraUlP.a COlUlseling -Stress Managemel)t

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -EmployeeAssistanc., Services

.. , ~hone: (402)833-5246 \ ."
.229 W.7th St., Wayri~ • Inthe BankFjrst Building

Baptism.-"""'----...--..0.----
Tirany Traeiuine LU$chen

Tirany Traeanne Luschen, two month old daughter of Jeff and
Tawria Luschen of Norfolk was baptized Jan. 20 at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in' Norfolk. Officiant was Deacon Jim Doolittle of
Sacred Hero,1; Parisp. .: '. , .' .

God parents for Tiiany were her aUnt, Tara Tucker of1fcCook Lake,
S.D. and her uncle, Brian Zach Of WayIie.' .

Following the baptism, Jeff a:lld Tliwna Luscheil hosted a family din
nerat Valentino's m Norfolkin theif daughter's honor.,

Special gUests were her grandparents, DeI).nis' and Dorothy Lichty
of PlainvIew and ~en Za<;h of Wayne. and her great-grandmother,'
Dorothy Johnson 'of WaYne. .

Other guests ,who attended the ba,Ptism and dinner included faInily'
members from 1fcCook. Lake, S.D. and Norfolk, North ;Bend,
Plainview, Wayne and Winnetoon in Nebraska. " . '

. . . iI' , . ' • ' .
"Thet iniUaI consultation provides an overview of finan9l~1 planning concep~. You wfll nol receillS written analysis andl~r recomnwndatlqns. Financilil advisory
~rvices available through Ameriprisa Anancial Servlcee, In;.c., Member N~SD alld SiPe" a part of Ameriprise Financial, I~. Amerlprise Rnanciar BKpect5 to
become independent 01 American Expre~ on or after September 30, 2005, Afler the expected separation: we will no longer be owned by the American
Express Company. ~OO5Am«nJpri$B FlnlUlc181, Ino. All rights reserved . 40001si.1781OS

.'; Bac;k the,n, ou,r century of
.' experience In financial

services wouldn't have
.::, .rneanta tiling.
~: .' It does now.

" .l....'.q i :~J,U,lJ .;...; I' ~Jt.. "':,,. :;~ .!.."~ l .~.,~, .l ..

We are The Personal AcMsors 9f Ameripris~ Financial and now is
the perfect time to plan for .what's r\extSI>! in your life.

., '. ... rl" I.<i, .' "- ,

Our comprehensive, one-to-one approach to financial planning
goes beyond money managem$nt to encompass more options
and more protection for your entire financial life.
Rath, Walling and Associates
Afinan~ial advisory practice Qf
Ameriprise Financial Services
Scott Rath ChFC . .
104 E. 20d Street .

. Laurel"NE 68745
402-256-3111
800-657-2123,

Craig Walling
212 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1848
866-375-1848

LittlC~ ~Q'~bs Pre-RegistrQt~on
Call now, to rese~ve your child's spot in our
.... Pre-Sch~ol'or Pre-Kindergarten class~s

, for the'2006~2007 school year!

S•• Mary'~ School
"420 E.1tIi:Stre~t·

, l ' <., " '.

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2337

Catholic Schools Week ActiVities::'
;: '. r " •• "

January 27th: Chamber Coff~e' - School ~asement
January 29th: .10 a.m. School Mass
.January 30th-February 4th: Speciai Activities·

'.... -- '. ....r.' , 'f

Communities available for fund-, yearly report for. t~e cha:pter
rai~ers oxi.hands-on:serviceactiVi.· showed!3' fund-raisers and ,foUr
ties in 2006. .hands-on-service Care Abounds in
. Tli,i~ program allows members to Communities activities were com
volu~teer in community service pl~ted. "Benefits raised a tot;U of
teamS to ,conduct events for ~uili- $68,245, and it took over 7000 vol
fying individuals, faqlil,ies, and ;not- unteer hours to conduct the events.
for-profit organizations with a need In the state network of vo~un

ofa~si~tance. A service team. shall teers contributed 590,464 volun
consist of at least six.. different teer hours and raised $3,332,781
'l'hrivent Financial household from a fraternal funding base of

'members and nonmembers for '$1.6 Inillion. ,The county chapter
pl.anning, preparing~ and w()rking held 10 board meetings anci hostell
at the event. an annual meeti;ng ~th a dinner

The Northeast Nebraska' for policyholdE:}rs.
'l'hrivent chapter board. members i The seventh annual Join Hands
have invitations to a Celebrat~ng pay wjli be Saturday, 1fay 6,20()(:).
Leadership 1feeting, to. be
Satur~ay, Feb. 11 at St. Luke's
Luthera:p. Church in Emerson.
Registration begins. at 9 a.m." and
the meeting concludes ~th a nQon
meal. Reservat~o:p.s are being
encouraged. Another meeting
planned for the, area, wiU be in
Creighton on Jan:; 28 at 9 a.m.

The board met in December ~th
six members, three newly elected
officers, and spouses present. The

New
Arrivals __

MOSTEK - Scott and Depise
1fostek of Wayne, a daughter,·
Caitlyn Claire, 6 Ibs., 12 oz., ·19
inches, born Jan. 2,' 2006.
Grandparents a,re 1faynard and
1farlene Streyley of Olivet, S.D.
and Dennis and 1fary 1fostek of
Beemer. Great-gra.ndmoth¢.r is
Frances Hassler of Dodge: .

FRENCH "'-, Doug and 1felanie
French of Carroll, a daughter, Mia
Isabel, 6 Ibs., 8.1/2 02;., ,bprIiJan.
11, 2006. She is welcomed home by
a brother, Dawson, 5..
Grandparents. aer Da,rrell' and
Dorothy Fl;"ench of Carroll, Larry
and Angie Kummer o( Creighton
and Duane Shaw of Mesa, Ariz.
Great-grandparents 'are1farvin
and 1fmne Haswell and Pearle
Shaw, all t;>f Orchard. .
. '.' DAVIS' - Justin Pavis and
Cassie' Nelson of Carroll, a son,
Drue Cyle, 6Ibs., 14 oz.; 19 inches,
born Dec. 29, 2005. He is welcomed
home by a brother, Jasen, 7.
Grandparents are Will and Su~

Davis of Springview, Jeff and Peg
.Schaffer of Wayne and Randy
Nelson of Scandia, 'Kan. Great
grandparent!! are Jerry and Sharon
Junck of Wayne, Ged Schaffer of
J)ma.ha., ~a,lTY Bern.itt ap.d tp~ la~
Loretta Bennett' of Verdigr.e: ,;;ind
Eugene and Lorraine Nelson of
Norfolk. Great-gJ.·eat· grandparents
.areArnold and Ivy Junek ofCarroll
and Wilbur and Grace~ Settje of'
Battle Creek. .

", BUSSING.,..:. Justin and Laura
Bussing of Council Bluffs, Iowa, a
'son, Lucas Alexander, 6 lbs., 13 oz.,
born Dec. 22, 2005. He is welcomed
home by a sister, Janel,18 months.
Grandparents are Bob and Nancy
Sutton of Wayne; Jim Bussing of
Yutan, the late Jeanette Bussing
and the ~ate Spnja Steinspring.
Greatcgrandparents' are
lVIardelleBrudigan of Wayne and
Joyce Goldsberry of COUl:icil BI~ffs,.
'Iowa.· "

, 1

"Wanted _
"C)illrchriews

.' :~;.~ .

Thrivent Financial chapter holds meeting

The Wayne .lIeral<;l would l~ke to,
print information a,nd' schedules
from area ~hu;rches~' ,

.. All information submitted to the
,Herald by Monday at 5 p.m. (deUv-
ered to" the Herald office) 'or
.~?iaile_d by8 a;llI...·on Tuesday will
be included in that week's edition

.,qethe p~p~r.. . " i:
,,·\Mic1e~.marhe mailed to P.O"

B.Qx:;7W\yayner .Neb. 68787 or.
ernatled:> 'to'" clara@
Way:iteherald.com,," •. '

•. :~ The Herald thanks its readers''. an~a:~e~ rhiciste~s foi their soop-
llililtio:n'i\l.; .. ou~: effort to keep:

',' informe.d,orA,th,e happeI,lings at)
, vrojouschPrcnei:l"" ; ;', .!

'". (', .,

The' . Thrivent ,Financial for
Lutherans, Wayn~-pi~ol{County:
Chapter met Jan, 10 at racQs and
1fore ~th seven board members
present. President .Art Grev~. con~
ducted the business meeting.

At the meeting, boar<i~embers
helir~ the limount of the base fra
ternal W:nding for Care Abounds in

"St.' Paul's
Ladles Aid ,
'hold 'meeting

Winside' st; Paul'~ Ladies Aid
met on Jan. 4 for acarrY~in dinner.
Fifteell members' and Pastor
Steckling attended.' " .
Pnisid~nt Daisy Janke' presided

and the LWML Pledge was read.
New year books'were passed out.

Pastor Steckling gave a Bible
study On' "The T¢n,: 'command
ments." He closed with prayer.

Thank you notes were received
from ~ernice .' ,. Witt, 'Evelyn
HOEmian, Ella 1filler, HeleD

"1fuehhneier, ValDean and
1farFay:e 1farotz, Gary Phillips
and Pastot and Heather'Steckling
and family.· . ..

ErnaHoflinan visited shut-ins
and Daisy' Janke wil~ visit in
January.'

The Aid thanked everyone who
made it· possible to deliver 25
Christ:iri:aspackage's to the shut.'

, ins. A thank yoU: was also extende~
to' the' Crafters Club foi'making
snowmim to put in the packages.
.The EstherGroup ~ll served the

Circuit Pastors on Feb~ 7.
.The birthday song was sung for

Evelyn Jaeger, Daisy Janke, J anic~
Jaeger and Hannah Steckling.

A birthday card was signed for
Edna Carstens' and get-well cards
were signed for Elta Jaeger, Staci
Gruenke, Ella 1filler, Laverne
Hamm, '. Richard Jenkins and
Debbie Janke; ,

Roll call was taken and the meet
ing was closed with The Lord's
Prayer.," .

The Kitchen ComIIiittee for this
meeting was made up of Judy
Jacobsen, Susie SchIIiidt and Daisy
Janke.

Hostesses for the next meeting,
which will be Wednesday, Feb. 1,
will be Erna Hoffman and Faye
1fanrt.

Public
l·.;~' ,'," • __ .:, .. ;, :..~.j..' .I,.l..l-.l').

,.Immunlzatlon',i
··';fi~~·-~r\.1"+' ft. ~ "." (I--:-' ~ • '.. !. , .' ;,

'c'in~~ pl~n~ed~
Goldenrod. Hills Community

Action. win hold .. the Wayne
Immunization clinic on 'nIesday,
Feb. 7 from 9 a.m; to 3 p.m. This
clinic is held at the First United
¥ethodist Church. For an appoint
ment, please call (402) 529-3513.

Goldenrod . Hills Community
Action immunizations offers the
Pediarix va~cine, which consists of
the DtaP, Hepatitis B, and IPV as a
combined shot. Also available ar,e
1fenactra (meningitis) for seventh
graders and college freshmen,
Tdap (tetl;\nus with pertussis) for
10-18 yeai' oIds, as well as other
childhood vaccinations: The three
series vaccinations for Hepatitis B
continues to be offered.

Adult Hepatitis B vaccine is
available to the public at the
immunization clinics to anyone 19 ,.
years or' older. ,The cost of the vac
cine is $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admi;n
istration..

Goldenrod Hills Community
Ac~ionAgency, in conjuncti()n with
the Nebraska Dept. of Health &
Human Services, is. curre:t;ltly offeJ:""
ing influenza.; vaccmations for chil
dren ages'sii,months through 18

,years,at their public ~li~ic~. .
i .. 'l'he, immhJ1izatiim clinjcis opim
to the public, there are no income
guideHnes~They askthat the child
be accompanied by the parent or
guardian: .and, also, bringJ>ast
imIJ?uniz,iitioJ:!.recofds. Proxy {orms
may be obtained by contacting the

•Wisner office at (402) 529-3513. A
,$15 dona.tion requested to help'
defray administration costs per
child is requested. No one ~ll be

'denied imlD.tinization~ fbr inability
to pay. '. ' .
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Evenings
7:00 & 9: 1-5. p.m.

Saturday & Sunday
Matinees

1:00 & 3:15 p.m.
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very high pressure and high heat
in to order of 3000 to 6000 PSI
pressure and, 750 to 1200 degrees
Fahrenheit. This process, now
known as the Haber Bosch process,
is still used today to as the first
step to ma,king aU nitrogen fertiliz
er. The high heat requirement is
fed by burning natural gas thus
higher natmal gas prices, higher
nitrogen prices. Liquid and dry
formulations are made from the
ammonia.

Anhydrous ammonia is, still the
lowest cost form ofnitrogen fertiliz
er but some producers have gone
away from it because of considera-

'tions of storage and handling.
Saving money on nitrogen is a mat
ter 0,£ applyi.n~ ~nough to, get good

; J1:~I~!J ~~~. ~~,~)oo :~~,?h)~ ~»,~n,d
more on added N than return m
corn yield.

University of Nebraska nitrogen
recommendatioD's have remained
fairly constant over the years and
still work well for nitrogen costs at
or near $0.20 per pound of N. The
addition of economic components
will help make adjustments for the
fluctuation of N price and corn
commodity price. The economic ele
ment will help calculate the rate of
nitrogen which will give the high
est profit. In the' case of corn at $2
per pushel and nitrogen price of
$0.40 per actual pound of N a pro
ducer could reduce his application
by 22 percent. Yes, a higher rate of
nitrogen would increase yield, yet
the small increase in yield will not
pay for the extra nitrogen.

To get current UNL N recom
mendations With economic adjust
ments go to soilfertility.unl.edu and
download the worksheet. Another
option is to stop in at the Extension
office and have them print the
sprel1dsheet.

John Hay can be, reached by
phone at 402,-329·4821 or by email
at jhay2@un1.ed:u

!Hostile
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I

1Holiday
I ·PG13·
; Evenings
I 7:00& 9: 15 p.m.
I Saturday Be, Sunday
; Matinees
I 1:00& 3:15 p.m.

W"'n............... : . ,.... ,

All Wayne County 4-Hers
enrolled in the market beef project
for 2006 need to attend the beef
weigh-in, tagging, DNA collection
and nose printing day.

It is scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 5
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic in Wayne.
, In case of inclement weather lis

ten to KTCH 104.9 FM/1590 AM ~r
U892 92.7 FM. '

Save money on nitrogen

4-H market
beefweigh-fn
sclteduled

Nitrogen prices have been on the
increase fo1' years,. but a spike in
prices has occurred following ~he

price of natmal gas. .
Man made nitrogen fertiliz.er

became a reality because of two
German scientists, Fritz Haber and
Carl Bosch. Haber and Bosch won
Nobel Prizes in 1918 and 1931
respectiv~ly for their discoveries of
how to convert nitrogen gas from
the atmosphere into anhydrous
ammonia. This process requires

J

Sarah Heidzig-Kraeger, (402) 245- Lubben.
4990. • AgricUltural Law, ~:30-2 p.m.,

Topics, times and presenters, all David Aiken.
from UNL's ag economics depart- • "Market Journal" Live, 2-2:45
ment unless otherwise specified: p.m., Jose and Cheryl Griffith.

• Grain 'and Livestock • New" Agricu,tural
Marketing, 9:30-10:20 a.m., Opportunities" 2:45-3:30 p.m.,

,parrell Mark, Dillon :Feuz arid Vincent Amai,lor-Boado, Kansas
Matt Stockton. State University, and Al Prosch.

• Land' Markets and Leasing" UNL Extension and the agricql-
10:20-10:50 a.m., Bruce Johnson tural economics department are
and Aaron Raymond. part ofth,e university's Institute of

• Risk Management, 10:50-11:10 Agricttlture 'and Natural
a.m., Doug Jose and Roger Selley. Resources. More information and
, • Crop Production Costs, 11:10 registration, details on the

a.m.-noon, Selley and Stockton. Cornhusker Economics Manage
• Agricultural Economics and ment and Outlook Conference' are

Agribusiness OpportUnities, 12:45- available on the Web at
1 p.m" Alan Baquet. http://www.agecon.unl.edu/semi

• Agricultural Policy, 1-1:30 p.m" nar/Calendar.htnil.

• Water Softener
",("'!f, ~Drin,kingW~tiit~¥~ttem

\' • Culligan Ait , ~c :" ,

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office· 117 E. lOth
Open FridaYs nooil- 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy testing
.' • Confidential rneri10ring

• Ed~cation about parenting/childbirth
• l3aby. clothing and furnishings

R
' "

. ',' .
r .

..,:""", .. '.' ....•~:~ent

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
2,8 Years of Experience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563 .

Steve Cornett (40.2)776-2646 !

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

"All ~f the other
dogS in the

n~ighborhood'
\." .,

.are jealous.
Thars tie'~ause

l'visilDiane"
once amonth to

'" ,"', '. I i'\."

';"'1001( ili'i.'Jgoliijl~':~

Agricultural ecottonlics management and
outlook conference scheduled in five cities'., , .

A ' University . of Nebraska- Also, hosts of the UNL Extension
Lincoln outlook conference slated program: "Market Journal" will

, for fiv~ cities across Nebraska in lead' a roundtable discussion of
February will cover a variety of local agricultural leaders regarding
topics affecting farm management key issues for 2006. '
and production deCisions in 2006. Brad Lubben, UNL public policy ,
, University of Nebraska-Lincoln speCialist, said this year's confer

Exte;nsion's Cornhusker Economics ence is the first in what coull!
Management' 'and Outlook become an annual series conducted
Conference is scheduled Feb. 13 in by' UNL's Department of
York, Feb. 14 in Sidney, Feb. 15 in Agricultural Economics. Attendees
Cozad, Feb. 20 in Norfolk and Feb. will have a chance to hear from
21 in Falls City. . UNt experts on issues that affect

,Topics will include grain a~d both short-term decision making
livestock marketing, land markets and longer-term strategies.
and leasing, risk management, "It will be a fast-paced~ ir;rl'orma-
crop production costs, agricultural tion-packed discussion of key'

, economics and agribusiness oppor- , issues and decisions for producers
; tunities, agricUltural policy, agri- in 2006," he said. " '

cultural law and new agricultural Cost is $25 and pre-registration
" opportunities. is neceSsary py cont,acting Sandy

Sterkel ilt (800) (535-3456 or the
indlvidual contact people listed in
the schedule below. The conference
begins at ~ac~ site with registra
tion and refre:>hments ,at 9 a.m.
local time, with the first session at
9:30 a.in. and the last one ending at
3:30 p.m. Lunch is included.

The schedule, locations aIled con-
tact~ are: ,

• York, Feb. 13, 4-H Building;
Gary Zoubek, (4Q2) 362-5508.

• Sidney, Feb. 14, Holiday Inn;
Karen DeBoer, (308) 254-4455.
.'. Cozad, Feb. 15, Elks Club;

David Stenberg, (308) 324-5501. ','
,. Norfolk, Feb. 20, Lifelong

Learning Center; Tim:' LemIIlons,
(402) 370-4040. '

• Fal~s City, Feb. 21, Elks Lodge;

Rod Hunke
Investmcnt Represcntative

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AME;RICA, INC•

MI::M8~1ll ,.,AaD, IUI"'O

Wdmow the, terrilQry.

May Lose Value
No ~arik Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541 '

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Throul?hfuyestfn~nt~enters of;
America, Inc,; you have access to a

, WIDE VARIETY of investment
services, including:. "

• Retiremellt Planning
• Education Funding
·Lump SUf\} Distribution,
• Estate plarming
.Po~tfolio Review

Ali planning services can help put you
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 26, 2006

,.COME IN

FQR YOUR PERSONALIZED

INVESTME'NT

REVIEW.

, Call.tosch~9ul~ a no-obligation
appointm.~ntwitIiRod Hunke,
Investment Re"p~esentative, to find out
how you cal) receive .a personalized'
financiaIreview.

Investment Centers of Ame~ica,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
. National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
" u~ts offered through ICA,a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

, INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

40

T



1 On-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

T~nk Wagon
Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricfj

Melpber of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

Energy Builds a
Better America

300 Ibs. +, $30 to $35. '
Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $28 to

$30. 500 to 6501bs., $30 to $35.
Boars - $14 to $28.

If('g

ON·FARMFUEL
DELIVERY •

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
, Dakota, & Thurston '

Counties

Nor_heast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM BEITER 'ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products '

- Ready mix concrete' - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block , Hil,1 brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full Iineoffinishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
- Building materials , - Bentonite

Call: 402·375.1101, Wayne, HE

Thursday, January 26,2006 5C

FOR THI: HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

.GERHOLD CONCRETE~
- Also a Full Line Of ( ,

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-~535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New s~rvices available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Stre~t

Wayne, NE 68787'
Phoge (402) 315,-4555

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.':,--",'33' .' (dRQUE$T

YEARS' .'1r~.'>
, AUTO PARTS ' '

117 SqUTH MAIN WAYNE, ~75~,:J4g~-f"
_,', " ,~orda,V-Friday~a~ ·~:~O pm S~t~rd;aH am· 4p~;., ' ", . :', "

(402) 3~5.2121 - 310 South Main - Wayne, HE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
, Self S,ervice • Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments

CO,mputer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

. The Cornhus~er 2-Cylinder Club is having it's

18th, Annual Tractor aImplement Show
January 28th - 29th, 2006

The show will be on the Mall «;it
t/1e Sunset Plaz& during M&II
Hours: All are welcome and'

there is no. admission.

$42.50 to $43.50; 2'~ + 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $41.90 to $42.50; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 lbs., $39 to $4~; 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 lbs., $35 to $40; 3's + 4's,

If Y~u're
Hungry"
We're
Openl

Need gas but don't
have a credit card?

WAYNE EAST
Prime Stop
1330 E. 7th St.

Wayne, NE - 375-1449"

YOU NEED IT,
WE'VE GOT IT, .

WE'RE:OPENU
Open 24 hours a day,

7 days a week

Ran out of munchies
and drinks for your

get together?

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was untested
on the 13 head sold.

I

Butcher hog head c~unt at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 315. :Butchers were
steady to $1 lower; sows were
untested.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
There were 108 head sold.

The market was higher on fat
lambs; feeder lambs and ewes were
steady.

Fat lambs - 110 to 160 Ibs., $72
to $78. ' ,

Feeder lambs ....: 40 to 60 los.,
$100 to $140; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$100.

Ewes - Good - $70 to $100;
'medium -$40 to $70; slaughter -
$30 to $40. . .

The'· Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 806 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The market was steady on fat
ca,ttle; $1 to $2 higher on cows and
steady on bulls'" "

Strictly choice fed steers, $93 to
$96.10. Good and choice steersJ $92
to $~3. Medium and good steers,
$91.50 to $92. Holstein steers, ~75
to $85. StriCtly choice fed heifers,
$93 ,to $96.40~ Good, and choil;e
heifers, $92 to $93. Medium. and
good heifers, $91.50 to $92.

,Heiferettes, $65 to $75.
. Beef cows, $50 to $54. Ptility

cows, $49 to $50. Canners and cut
ters, $48 to $49. Bologna bulls, $55
to $65. -

The stocker and feeder 'sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. There were
1,200 head sold on a market that
was steady on all clas;ses.

Good and choice steer calves,
$140 to $160. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $145 to $160.
Good and choice yearling steers,
$100 to $120. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$100 to $120. Good and choice,
heifer calves, $140 to $150. Choice
and prime lightweight heifer calves
were $140 to $150. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $100 to $110.

The dairy cattle sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market.

The market was higher on the
,five head sold.

Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
Holstein calves, $150 to $200..

The sheep sale was held Mond~y ,

'Prevent downtime by keeping'
yourtractofin itsb,est1 "" ",'

condition>Ask us'idperfbrm a
thorough'Case IH Customized
Maintenance/Inspection'
before you head out into
the field. ',
ox. S~ries Compact Tractors

D/DX25, D/DX29, D/DX33,
D/DX35, D/DX40; D/DX 45

JXSeries Maxxima
JX55,JX65,JX75,JX85,JX95

JXU Series Maxxima
JX80U,JX90U,JX100U

MXM Series Maxxum
MXM120, MXM130, MXMf40,
MXM155, MXM175, MXM190

MX Seri~s Magnus
MX180, MX200, M)(220,
MX240, MX270,MX210,
MX230, MX255, MX285

Nebraska Forest Service:and Statewide. Arboretum
, Offer ~ee Ct.\re Workshops ,

The Nebraska Forest Service and Nebraska Statewide Arboretum's 2006 Tree Care Workshops will
t,>e offered at six locations across Nebraska in February and March.

The workshops willprovid~ certified arborists:"an~ others in the green industry with, cutting-edg~
information about current and emerging issues il1;tr~e care and focus on maintainihg healthy commu-
nity forests for generations to cqme. ',,! . .' ,

Justin Evertson, assistant director ofcommunity programs with the Nebraska Statewide Arboretum,
said species diversity is essential to achieving heatthy community forests in Nebraska.

"In recent years, drought and insect and diseas~ pests have killed millions of trees across the state,"
Evertson said. "Althougbtree threats can never b~ eliminated, their impacts can be greatly reduced by
increasing the diversity ofthe trees we piant. The, :free Care Workshops will highlight many of the more
than 300 speCies and types of trees that.can be planted in '
Nebraska. II .' 'f : .,

Mark Harrell, forest health program leader with the Nebraska Forest Service, said the workshops
also provide arborists information about new products available to control a variety of tree insect and
disease pests, including pine wilt. ".,. .'

"Pine wilt is killing hundreds of trees 'every year in Nebraska," HaI~rell said. "Beginning this year, we
wiU finally have ~ chemical treatment we can us~ to help protect our trees against this disease.".

Other topics include: the role of proper species selection in tree health, how proper pruning and
planting ensure healthier, longet-livedtrees,anq local issues in community forestry.

Times for all workshops are 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Workshop dates and locations are:
- Feb. 21, Panhandle Research and Extension Center, Scottsbluff '
- Feb. 22, North Platte Community C:;9llege, North Platte
- Feb. 23, Central Community College, Hastings
- Feb. 27, Douglas/Sarpy County Extension, Omaha"

'- Feb. 28, Northeast Community College Lifelong Learning Center, Norfolk
, - March 8, Southeast Community College Continuing EducatIon Center, Lincoln
Registration is $45 if postmarked by Feb. 14 and $55 after. Cost includes lunch, refreshments and

workshop materials. ,'," , '
., Participants may earn: continuing education units from the Intemational Society of Arboricultme
. ;;tnd the Nebraska Arborists Association for attending this workshop. , '

, For mQre information or to register, contac,t Becky Erdkamp at (402) 472-9869, e-mail rerd
kamp2@un1.edu or visit the Nebraska Forest Service,'s Web Bite at http://www.ms.unl.edu.

Thl'l Neprask~,Forest Service is in the university's, Institute ofAgriculture and Nahiral Resources.

, 'CNH Capital Advantage Card. Interest Fre~until May 1st o~:parts & service over $750.

-Safety Equipment
-Engine
-Electrical
-Steering Sy~tem

-Power Train
-Brake System
-Cooling System
-Hydraulic
-Leaks

,-Hitch/PTO Area '
~Fluid Analysis (ptional)

ried, for ()O years. He is now the
caregiver, and does the cooking, the
cleaningl the laundry, and shop
ping. They met at a roller rink,
which was a place a lot of us met

RR ,#2 BOX 199
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951,

-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

, ,

Steve - 375·4192
Mark - 287~9016

Don't have to worry about
taking off weight 'this year'

U's January, a~d you know what
happens in: January. Diets. I don't
l1ave to wo~ry, tl1is year, because I
lost my appetite after 'surgery lmd
that lasted for eight weeks;enough
to lose 15 pounds; You know some
pf those clothes you hang on to,
hoping you can wear them again
E!o~e -day? I can w~ar them, I'm
going to enjoy it while i~ lasts.

However, I get e-mails from the 
Nebraska Sports Council about
something called N·Lighten
Nebrask~ and today I received
news that the competition is begin
ning for ,2006. Companies -and
groups of all kinds form teams all
over the state and compete to see
who can lose the most. ' .

The coordinator shared SOme of
the more creative names, and I got
a chuckle. Plus, I'm always amazed
at the way some people cancome
u~ with this stuff. There are the
Waist Nots, Amedtas HardAssets,
Just the Ton of Us, Samp~on

Gonstruction-Building _, Better
;B~tts, Piggy Bankers,' 'and
Teachers Taking it Off! '

'Reminds me of som~ of the folks from the, opposite sex; and he
names of the Red Hat Society chap- informed me that the smartest
ters: The Grateful Red, The Bloody thing he eyer did was to ask her to
Merries, Hats in the Belfrey, Lady write to him while he was overseas.
Hatterley's Cover, Carpe Divas, And she did, for three years. ,
Mini Pearls" Old Spice Girls, A neat example, don't you agree?
ElderBerries, Strawberry They are still teaching me what
Preserve~, Red Hat Rubies, and ' "for better or worse, in sickness or
Waltzing Red Matildas. Very, in health" means. And I never get

, cleverI tired of it. I don't have to be very
For some reason, my mind dqes- , creative, either: I just listen and

n't work that way, or else I don't treat symptoms as they arise, and
take the time to see if it would. The accompany very special people on
World Herald' prints a photo every their tmal journeys. Come, to think
w~ek, usually an AP picture that ofit,thatis a c~eative thing to do.
has been in lots'ofnewspapers; and Right? ' ,
invites readers to write captions.
'Again, the creativity is astonish
ing., Lately, grade schools all over
the state are getting into'the act,
including Atkinson, O'Neill, and

", Cbleridge. ,The second gtade't$'l~n

""JoDie \i'withbettef' stuff :thaiJ." In~ ,,-,;::,p ,',' '" "',<" '-.. :,
could. Even Ernie Chambers con-
-tributes at times.

Ernie does have a sense of
humor, and he is very smart. But
he does drive alot of people crazy. I
believe he enjoys that, too. Our leg
islature is in session again, and it
has a lot of stuff to deal with. I
used to think I'd like to be a health
care lobbyist, but I've sort of lost
my'enthusiasmfor that. I do think
itwocld be helpful if someone actu-

,ally from the health care industry
would lobby for health care bills,
instead of someone whose main
c~edentialis the fact that he or she
has once served in the legislature
and knows how to use the system.
But lnolonger believe I'm the per~
son for that task.
. I've been helping out in hospice a

lot'since Christmas, and I'm thiIlkc

ing again how great it is to get paid
to do something I love to do. I saw
a couple today who have been mar- '

r



Students from Winside Public School who attended the
Blair Freshman Honor Band are, left to right, Aaron
Mangels, Shelby Meyer, B.J. Cushing. ALternate was
Amanda Backstrom. These students spent a day in Blair
with other freshmen from the state, they spent'mQst ,of
thday reheasing the music, enjoying a tour of the campus
and then performing in Ii concert that evening. These stu·
dents are under the direction of Kathy Hansen

. ' "

Attend Honor Band

, '

SENIOR CENTER
Friday, Jan. 27: Taverns,

, french fries, baked ,beans,
'coleslaw, pears..

Monday,,' Jan. 30: Pollock,
Augratin potatoes, 3 bean salad,
cherries, chocolate pudding.
Tuesday, .Jan. 31: Meatloaf,
)llashed potatoes, corn, broccoli,
mandarin oranges.

Wednesday, Feb. 1: Baked
Qhicken, augratin potatoes, corn~

lettuce, applesauce.
Thursday, Feb. 2: Taverns,

mashed potatoes, peas and carrots,
pineapple cake.

Friday, Feb. 3: Roast pork,
potato salad, baked beans, broccoli,
applesauce cake and ice cream.
COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS

Friday, Jan. 27: Katie Ketelsen,
Ross' Rastede, Amber Rastede,
Rhonda Reuter, Lathan Kraft,

was in Allen on Jan; 9 at the Fire Myrna Gotch, Bobby Koester.
Hall. Donna Stalling reached the Saturday, Jan. 28: Mariah
11 gallons milestone mark; Deb .McCoy, Brandon Kelly. , ,
Chase reached the, 2 twogalloii Sunday, Jan. 29: Doroonick
mark along with William Chase' Kennelly, Alycia Stewart.
who also reached the two gallon Monday, Jan. 30: Tatum Smith,
mark. ' Katie ()lesen, Dorothy Hale, Mick

Others signing up to donate and Sheryl Boyle (A).
were: Richard Davenport, Robert Tuesday, Jan. 31: Amanda Mason,
Oberg, Loullnn Burcham, Hugh Tanisha Ismn, John Werner.
O'Brien; Leroy Stark,' Bonnie , Wednesday, "Fe}). J: Sheryl
Kellogg, John' Werner, Pauline Boyle,. Karen And~rson, Loren
KaI%erg, Kenneth :Burch~m, Lisa. ., Carr, Don Turney. , ' \
Lorimor, Larry Gotch, Derald Rice, .. Thurs4ay, Feb. 2: Candy
.Marcia Rastede, Lori Mischke, Torres, Eleanor Jones, Ron Kneifl,
chantel Stapleton, Adam Gensler, George Sr. and Susan Cooper (A).
John Book, David Rahn,Jane' Friday, Feb. 3: Tom Olson. "
Keitges,Courtland Roberts, Doug COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Ellis, Rick Chase, Nathan Sturges, Friday, Jim. 27: JVBNB' at
and Kevin Connot. ' . , Emerson, 6:15p.m:; Exercise Class

The Blood Bank will be in Allen at Senior Center, 9 a.m.' ,
again on Monday, March 13 from 3 Saturday, Jan. 28: JHGIB 'at

·-7 p.m. Ponca 9 .a.m.; First Round UC
JVGNG at' Ponca at 6 p,m.;
Library Coffee Fundraiset .at
Senior Center; UMC - Italian
Night 5:30 - 7 p.m.' '

Sunday, Jan. 29:' First
Lutheran Church Worship at 9
a.m. with Sunday School following;
United Methodist Church Worship
at 9:30 a.m. with S.S. at 9;45 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 30: First Ro-imd
UC JVBNB.at Wakefield at6 p.m.;
Exercise Class at Senior Center, 9
a.m. ,

Tuesday; Jan. 31: Somerset at
Senior Center
, Wed.nesday,' Feb. 1: Exercise

Ciass at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Second RD Girls UC Tournament,
TBA

Thursday, :.reb. 2: Board' meet
ing at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 3: Birthday party
at noon at Senior Center; Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a~m.

Monday, Feb.6 at Laurel.
LmRARY FUNDRAISER

Everyone is invited to the
Springbank Library Fun~raiser
Coffee on Saturday, jari.28' at' the
Senior Citizen's Center. They will
be serving coffee and roils from 8
am until 11 a.m.
PROM DRESS RUMMAGE

,There will be' a Prom Dress
Rulnmage on Saturday, Feb. 4 from
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the Allen School
Common's Area. Anyone Wishing
to buy or sell a prom dress is invit
ed ,to attend. .
REACHES 11 GALLON MARK

Twenty seven peopl13. registered
with 32, uillts collecteq when the
Siouxland Community Bloodbank

Joan Schmoldt ofWayne recently
enrolled in the American Quarter
Horse Association Horseback
Riding Program.

The, program recognizes'and
rewards A-QlL\ Members for time
spent wjth tb;eir American Quarter
Horses' in activities such as trail
rides, shows, working cattle, plea~

sure'driving and simply riding; ,
A unique aspect of the program is

its simplicity. Current AQHA
Members, complete a program
application and pay a one-time $25

'enrollment fee. Each enrollee
receives an official AQHA log sheet

'to record the4'.hours driving or rid
ing an American Quarter Morse.
Participant13 need not oWn their
own hqrse, but all official hours
must be accrued with a registered
American Quarter Horse.

The first award, a program
recognition patch, is given after
only 50 hours have been logged and
verified. Patchel!l and nine subse
quent awards are presented at 100
to 5,000 hour levels and range from,
merchandise gift; certificates from
Drysdales Westen) Store to a
Montana Silversmiths trophy belt
buckle at the highest level.

Stephanie A. McCommon, AQHA
Manager of Membership Services,
said "The' Horseback Riding
':pJ;'o~amis a unique opportunity to
,earn rewards out:.>ide of traditionaI
'coinp.eJitipI\".IA,ElQme~,c/lses,t1;l;e

\Proir;~m'," t~)Yl;il'd,~i; PEloDi~.who
. aIte~dyspertd many lioJi.r:ridiIlg
" .Anierlci:ul Qu~artei Horses. For oth-

ers, the Horseback Riding Program
is an inceptive to get out and ride/' "

Horseback riding provide:> go04.
exei·cise. According to the U.S.
Department of 'the Interior, more
than 27 million p~ople participate
in horseback riding nationally.

AQHA ,actively encourages
horsebl'ick riding all a relaxing
recreational activity that can lle
enjoyed alone Qr shared with famj. '
ly and friends~fo.r.more informa
tion about AQHA and its programs, ,
,visit www,aqha.l;:om or cl'ill' (806)
376-48i1.· "

, TOURNAMENT BEGINS
,The' 'LeVVis & Clark Conference
Basketbal). Tournament is set to
begin on Saturday; Jan. 28 for the
Allen Qirls team. They will play

.Ponca at Ponca with the Junior
Var~ity squad starting the evening
at 6 p.m. .
. With a win, they would then play

Tuesday, Jan.. 31 at 6 p.m. at.
Hartington versus the winner of
Newcastle and Walthill. With wins,
third round action' for girl's squad
would then be at Wakefield on
Friday, Feb. 3 ~t 6p.m. with
Conference finals at Laurel on
Monday, Feb. 6 beginning at() p.m.

, . The boys teams kickoff their part 'Schm'01""dt
of the L&C Tournament, on
Monday, Jan. '30 with a gal1le ver-
sus Wakefield at Wakefield. With a 'particip~tes in
win, the guyswiU then play on
ThUrsday; Feb. 2 at Winside versus horseback
the winner of the Winnebago and
Hornet. This game wouldbe at 6 riding, progralD.
p.m. Third round action for the
boys wiU be played at WInside, on
Friday, Feb, 3 with finals held in
'c~njunctionWiththe girl's finals on

Allen News ------------
, Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

dqlryc{ueen.com

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT,- ",. ,

708 N,. Main Street·
, 402..375-1404
wWW.dgwayne.conl

The Wayne lJ,el"ald~ Th:ursday, Janua:r-y 26, 2006

Startyour t:iay
',offrightwith q
MooLatte from
Dairy(j)ueen!

MOOLATTE, VQ and theellip~e shapedlogo ar,e trademarKs of Am. D.a. Corp"
Mpls, MN ©2005.' " ' , .,

.... Clear snoWand ice frdrn
" windows; lightsJ Windshield

wipers, the hood, and the .., . . .', . , ,
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer

'. reserve st'lould be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
, solution>, , .

..' When yoy se¢ plOWS; stay at least 200 ~eet b!'lhind' them.

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully. ,

", ,.. ' Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
I deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of

" your vehicle. '

.. 'Pay attentipn, 'Look ahe~d to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know e;tbout any impending road or

, weather conditions.< "I

.. Watch'your speed. Even if you~ car handles well in snow'and
,.ice; other drivers' cars may not Drive according to the
.;, . conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in

, harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive pad weather.

·7~ 4, BODY & ~AINT SHOP, INC.

"402-375-4555
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-rYe Brown
AugUst 2'4, 2005

Wakefield, NE
,Parents:Ryan &; MaryAnn Brown

Big lJrother Reid
, Grandparents: Ron &; Jan Brown;

Greg &; i\1arilyn ,Marchant

,3ordanMetzler ,
October 13, 2005

Wayne, NE
Parents: Chad &; Susan Metzler

Grandp,arents:
Lee &; Mary Brudigam,
Darrel &; Lydia Metzler

Lal)don Jensen
AUgust 16,'2005" .

Wisner, NE
Parents:

Kyie&; Becky Jensen" )'
Gpndparentsl

DeOin &: KathyJensen '

,
\'

Derek Jensen
Dec~mb~r 30,2005

. Spencer; NE
Parents: Kent Jensen.&;

Carrie Engelhaupt' ,
Gr~ndparents:

Dean & Kathy Jensen

Elliott Pin:g'
June Is, 2005 .

Wayne. NE .
Parents: Earnest&: Wendy Ping
Grandparents: Terry & Rhonda
Trube; Larry &; Patti Grashorn;

. )ean~ing .

r-

Hannah Gubbels
June 30, 2005

Winside, NE
Parents:

James &; Marshawn Gubbels
Grandpa,ents: Cliff Gllbbels;

Gib &; DOllna Elki,ns

Abigail. H9ase
, April 7, 2005

Omaha, NE
Parents: rim &; Amy Haase

Grandparents:
Larry &; Emily Haase;

Bill&; Delrae Schaeufele

I JQnqh $nell
'l\bgbsf{,r7, 2005
····C1ay Center; NE'

Parents: Scott &; Sarah Snell
Grandparents:

Jay &; Barbara Snell;
Dr. Hal &; Bette Anne Thaut

. I

Lexi Zeiss
November 4, 2005':

Omaha, NE
Parents: Jess &; Dana Zeiss

Grandparents:
Jim&; Sandra Atkins;

Don &;JOirt Zeiss

.Carleigh ,Tietz
August 16, 2005
, Li~coin, NE

Parents: Brent &; Rachel TIetz
<;randpare~ts:

Mark &; Joni. Tietz;
, Doug &; Beth Deck

Madison Urbanec
, -

March 29, 2005
,~ ,

Wayne, NE :
Parents: Russ &; Melissa Urbane.:

Big Brother Zach
Grandparents: '

, Bob &; Debbie Trout;
RolJe~ &; Susan Urbanec

OliviaPayserr;'i
Qecember II, 20.05

Kearpey, NE
Parents:

Chad&; Dr. Amy Paysen
I Grandparents: ,

.' Bill &; Sue Pajrsen

EllqLeseb~rg
March' 31, 2005

" .
Wayne, NE

Parents: Kory &; Lisa Leseberg
Grandparents: .

Gloria Leseberg;
Dale &; Kae Wile~.
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"Rate$Ch~clule=5 ~INES,$12.00.$1.25 EACH ADDiTIONAL LINE • Ask about quantity discounts
,Ads m.ust b~ prepc:li~ ,uf1'I~SS YOl;J have pr~·approved credit. Cash: ~ersonal ?heCks,: morey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I' ~JSA I
, ' , ,', " ."" Call: 402~375·2600, Fax: 402·375·1888, or VISIt Our Office: 114 MaIn Street, Wayne, NE. " " ",', , '

'POliCIES ~-,,!e ask that YO'u check your ad after its first insertion for m}stakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible f6r more than ONg incorrect insertion'c>r omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion••' .•
"" ' , -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '

HELP WANTED' . .,' . . . ' ",'. ~ , , ' :"
, • ~ , - r '

1

,Administrative
Office Assistant

Full~time position in
profe~sional office.

Computer proficiency in
M$ Word. and Excel,

. '. Attention to detail '.

. ,\' required.,Basic
i:i'ccounting knowledge a

plus., All applications
con,fidential. Send

resume to
.aox.75,

Wayn~; NI:,68787

'i

, THANK YOU

Need Help .
With House

Q CI.,aDingii 0

ii. ' . ~ '. "

.Commercial
and Residential\ ' ..

Flexible Hours

Call
402-369-2148 .

r ;
"A·__~t__y",

SERVICES

ROLE MODEL needed to supervise
teenage foster daughter, after school
hours. Call 518-0433.

l~', .: '

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATINQ
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning;
and all kinds of 'trenchin~ and back hoe
work. Ph. 402-256-96651 Laurel. .

FEMALe SEEKING r<,:>ommates to
snare 4-bedroom house. Must be rer
sponsible. No parties. $175/mo., plus
l,ltilities. Call 375-5033. Leave ames- .
sage. ' -'

A big thank you to fam
ily and friends for the

cards afcongratulations
and

well wishes 011 our
I, . 35th anniversary. It
was greatly appreciated~

Marlin ~ D'onri... Meier

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids' c10thesl Interested? Call Wendl'
~402-584-2302. Must be in good c<,:>ndl
tion. You can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.

THANKS TO all that called, visited me, ,
sent flowers, cards and food while I was
in the hospital and since going home. All
was greatly appreciated..Lynal Krueger,

\

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements pug,' Building Demolition,
qitch Wo~k. Dennis bUe 375-163~.

TINY TOTS CHILD CARE in Wakefield
has openings M-F, 5 a.m.-11 p,m. l,.~

qensed, and on food program. Call Jeri.~

nifer at 402-287-0116. ,;;

~ W~TEDT.9 Sl/..,\t!ay. Dwai,rl Ekberg,
, 40?-2B7-265:},.." . "",' .

l';~~~.·"i"·'

Client Advocate
primary duties are providing crisis
intervention and advocacy support
to victims of domestic violence and
s.exual assault, coordinate & conduct
~exual assault community awareness
activities. This is a part-time posi
tion (20/hrs. Iwk.) primarily week
day hours, some evenings and week
~nds' required. Qualified candidates
must possess the ability (0 maintain
absolute confidentiality, be flexible
to a valjety of tasks, and·be a team
player. Experience in a related field
preferred. Send letter of application
and resume to: ' '

Executive Director
Haven House
P.O. Box'44
Wayne, NE 68787 ,.

HAULING
;: L.IVESTOC'K
: We are currently hiring

companydrivers and
owner/operators (your
authority or ours)to'
haul hogs and cattle

i throughout the Midwest
. as well as some long

,haul work. New pay rate
! . for company drivers.
'Give us a call today.
. 1-800-232-8443

,

EOEIM by chqice.

Drivers! quit living in a
, truck. Get home every day!

'100% Drop &Hook
'Top Pay/$1500 Sign-On
'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
COLA +'7 Mo expo req.

Call 1-800-851-8651·'
kl:itransportation.com

WANTED: SUMMfFR youth baseball
coach .. Winside Summer Recreation
Program - Contact Bud Neel, 402-529
3593 for details. Open until 2-22-06.

H,EL,P:,W~.NI,I$Q
"• Part-Time LPN' or RN' , ,

,All shifts

• Full Time CNA
Day Shift 6;p.frJ to 2 pm
• Part-Time CNA'

, Evening Shift, 2-10 pm
('I:) 'PREMIER . ,'APply in person 'at:

, V ~ ESfATES ., phone 402-375..1922 "
'SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 811 East 14th St., Wayne, NE

Mid-Continental RestQration Company,
Inc_ is seeking experienced tuckpointers,'

, masons', caulkers, and laborers.
Solid cq01pany offerin'g good pay along
'with retirement arid health insurance;

benefits.Orl)g testing and travel required
(lA, NE, SO, NO, MN). Call 800·858·6113. ,

Equal Opportunity Employer.
'"

WAYNE StAh CDllEIiE
NEBRASKA

'W~yrie State College invites applicati~ns for the position of Maintenance Repair Worker IV.
Minimum Qualifications: high sch,ool graduation or equivalent supplemented by five years of
work experience in maintenance,repair or construction activities i~ one or mOre of the craft
disciplines and/or extensive experience in installation, maintenance and repair of heating,

ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems. Must have a valid driv~r's license. HVAC
sy~tems certification preferred. ' ' "

MAGNUSON EYE CARE has available.a ful!time posi
tion in our Frame Selectiorl/Dispensary A~ea. We are

looking for an energetic individual who 'likes people,
has a desire to learn, and is Willing to be ,inVOlved in

other areas of the office. Benefits inClude
Vacation/Personal TIrrie, 'Medical Insurance,'

Flex Plan, Simple IRA, andVision Care.
Please send ,cover lett,er and res.um,e t,0~,.

..,Magnuson Eye Care, 215 W. 2nd St.,
POB $09, Wayne, NE 68787. .'

Review of applications will begin 'immediately and continue until tl1e position is filled. Send
letter of interest, resume, contact information for at least three references; and a WSC

Application Form (available at www.wsc.eduunder Employment Opportunities) to:
Human Resources Director

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

" Wayne, NE 68787
,:' Or email to hrwork,1 @wsc.edu

" '" -.'. " " ' '. t'" , '." .:;_ .. " ,: :;.', : ,

This position is responsible for maintenance and operation of HVAC syst~m$ used in cam-
pus building, including boiler operation and maintenance, an~ campus plumbing.

Uses independent, professional judgment to mq~e decisions in accordance vvith applicable
building cod~s, d,epartment policies and professional protocol$. SupelVision received from
administrative superior. LeaQership ,is exercised'over a sm,all crew of co-wor~ers. Salary is
competitive, commensurate with qualifications and experience. Attractive benefit P?ck?ge.

." " Indivic!iJal expected to live in the Wayne vicinity. ' , .
; " '

,HELP WANTED
STAINLESS STEEL WELDERS

" I . ,

Must be al:>le to travel~ Good benefits.
Will train the right person.~end resume to:

P.O. Box 374, Wayne, NE 68787 or
apply in person at115 91ark St., Wayne.

~ULL OR part-time help wanted for in- :
home care in Pender. Some duties in
clude dispensing meds, running er
rands, cooking, cleaning, laundry and
helping with personal hygiene needs.
Some lifting required. Call Melissa at
369-0068.

HELP WANTED: Clerical work from
home. Help U.S. company file HUD/FHA
mortgagf;! refunds. Call ERS 1-877-264~
3757.

, Ph. 402-371-2303
beverly Fax: 402-371-2376

" healthcare",' EOE M/F/D/V

1200 N. Centen.nial ~oad· Wayne, NE 68787
"ADivision of Great D~e Limited Partnership EOE

ISO 9001:2000 Registeted Plant

Th~Gity o(Wayn~{s now ~ccepting applIcatio~$ fo;GirisSoftball
Coaches (ages 10-18) ~nd Boys Baseball Coaches (Ages 11-14) ,
for the 2006 summer se'ason, Applications must show a stable .
wor~ record, be dependable, and' mature hi their work habits.

,KnoVl/ledge and e*pe'rierice in coaching Softball and Baseball is
".: r~quir~d. First Aid and CPR c~rtific:ation is pr~ferred., ApplIc~tions ,

may be obtained atthe Wayne Community Activity Center and
submitted to the Recreation ~eisure and Community

Activity Center Director a;t 901, West 7th Street, Wayne,
Nebraska; no later than Moncjay, January 30, 2006;

Interviews of candidat~s ;;lnd selections made by
Monday, February 20; 2006. The City of Wayne

is an Equal Opportunity Employer. ,

FULL TIME
HELP WANTED

3ShiftsA~ailable '
We have ~>ue of the bes(wage and ben~fits'

package in Northeast Nebraska.

Must,be 18 years bf age.
Candidates ,are to successfullyCompIete a post job offer

qrug,screen and medical examination. "
Individuals wanting to join a winning team should

apply in perSon at:

f ,,~<,:'>; Oreat.(J~ne 1}a1l~
e ,,' ,

, - - '. ' .' .. ' ~ ,

. - " -,'

",,' WITH FULL-TIME BENEFITS

'APPly in person or call Ariallne at
WISNER CARE CENTER

<}r l'iOS9tn StY Wisner' NE 68791 i.) 402~529~32$6
: ,,' ", ,', . " ~_ '., ,.. ~ .';", '. <'~U··')!j·'..·l· "\';":;\'; .~ :_--III",;j':'/1

GIRI.S SOFTIJA~L COACHEs
...... A!ie~ 10-1$" "

BASEBA~L ~C>ACHE$"
·Ages 11~1'" 'i .

. Tim'e fofa Change? , ,
Beverly Healthcare is looking for motivated;'

, dependabl,e st~ffto w()rk in our Skilled
NUrsing facility an.d AlzHeimer's Care Unit.

~ome join our learn!

Assistant Diredorof Nursing
MDS Coordinator

Charge Nurse: tfNdays, R~nigh~s
, C.N.A,'s " . " " ,

C~orapplyt6:Casey Clauset" m, Dir~dpro£ Nurshlg Se~vjces
..,. ". ' . .. - '.

EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has apart-:-tinie position open in the Wayne area

, , proviqing c.omrpunify 'l;>asedsupports, for people
experiencing a disability. M~st have a'high school

diploma/equivalency, vali<;j driver's license and
. 'insurance, strong ,'references, excellent

communication skills and agenuine.desire to see
peoplere~ch their potential. Applicant must be

able to work between the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p:ni.
several days throughout week.

,Please call Employment Works, Inc.
at (402) 371-1011 andask for·Jodi or Valerie for

. more information or stop by the office at:.
101 East Wilson AvemJ.i3,in Norfolk for an application.

Beverly Healthcare Norfolk
1900 Vicki Lane ' ,

, Norfolk, NE 68701
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, MISCELLANEOUS',

BOOK YOUR party for that special annl
versaiy, graduation, birthday, class, re
union, etc~ Party Room Available at the
BEAR'S DEN in laurell Call or stop by.
Ph. 402-,256-9149. "

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Lin~~ld
gases.' Ex.haust Pros/lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776. '

.,

FOR ALL. your ~xcavation wor~, site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, Call
BEN$COTER PLUMBING & H!=ATING
at Laurel, 402-256-9665.

HEY PARENTS, get your kids boxed
Valentines or stop in to check out other
Valentine Gift Ideas. Inspiration Christi
an Book & Gift, 316 Main St., Wayne.

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoenix,
Arizona. Maricopa County Sheriff's
Office. $14.99 per hour. Excellentbene
fits. No experience necessary. Contact
602-3P7-5245, 1-877-352~6?76 9r
www.mcso.org. 350+ vacancies, includ-'
ing civilian. .

STAFF MEDICAL laboratory technologist
position available at the Cherry County
Iiospital in the Sandhills of Nebraska.
Competitive, benefits packag~. Send
resumes to Cherry County Hospital, Box
410, Valentine, NE 69201.

JEFFERSON COUNTY Ambulance
District #33 is looking for a full time
P~ramedic. Jefferson County is an
equal opportunity employer. For an
application or 'questions call 1-888-325
0911.

DRIVER: JTI division of uS Express.
CDL-A, HazMat required. DriveJ opportu:
nities. Company OTR, contractors, '!'Je
offer great pay, home time and ben13fits.
Call us at 800-562-3584.

DRIVERS: ARE you 109king for a dedi
cated job to get you home mpre? We list
job openings in your areal Positions gen
erally offer: Weekly home time; local runs
Qet you home daily. Average. $800
$1,000 per wk; cpm earnings vary by
posilion. Steady weekly pay with fewer
ups & downs than OTR driving.
Dedicated listings include owner-ops,
teams,. flatb~d, part-time' and more.
Checkope'nings at www.H9tDDJ.com
and enter Ol,lr sweepstakes.. One lucky
Class A driver will win a new Polaris AN
in Marchi Or register by phone anlfJearn
more about jobs by calling: 1-888:423
844~.CDLe?<p. required.

AS A Class A driver, you're looking for
one thing: Milesl .. Drive with a company
that has the freight to keep you running 
and pays you up to 43 cpm. Assigned
trucks, full benefits, home-time YOiJ can
count on. EOE 3 months experi13nca
~equired. 1-877-452-,5627.

OWNER/OPERATORS: i.T.L Tanklines
will train full time & temporary ovyner
operators to pull tank trailers. Higher rev-.
enl,Je per mile. Call Brian M-F, 8-5, at
800-728-2675.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay & benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses available.
Refrigerated; now available. 1-888-
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729). 'd" .

FIELD SUPERINTENDENT: Established
street and site contractor looking for a

, person of high integrity withproven lead
. l;lrship skills to manage multiple projects
simultaneously. Send resume to: Street
& Site Contractor, PO Box 90845, Sioux
Falls, SD 57109-0845.

1010 Main St.
Emerson,NE

(402)-695-0180
Owned and Operat~d By The
Winnebago Tribe, of Nebr~ska

'SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

, ,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ,:" " i •

900 Sunnyview Drive
VVayne,~ebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
1bedroom Aparhnent Available

Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

, 375~5013
TTD 1-800-833-1352

Managed by
RW.Jnvestments, lng.

"This institUtion is an Equal
Opportunity Provider:'

'Mt .(3),
EQUAL HOUSI,",
OPPORTUNITY

, ."

GUN SHOW Jan. ~8-29. Modern &
MUZZle loading Gun Show & Trade Fair.
Ag Hall at State Fair Park, Lincoln, NE.
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-4. Admission $3.00.

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $195/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers
with circulation of more than 350,000.
Contact your locgl newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850.' .' .

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7', 8" 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227.

~ .-' .
"

COMPA.Ny DRIVERS & %ps: dhly 2
positions to fjlll , Join Grand Isll;lnd

.' " . ,; " Expres~_ for; C0f!lpetitiv~ pay/, putst<l:ridr
CABINETSIWINDOWS. Best prices on ; ing benefitsl .. CDL-AlClean MVFl
good· quality cabinets- in sto<;:k or order required.' 6· month~ experil?nCe,8~a;.
and high quality M\nhkota Vinyl windows. 472-6347. '<;:,Iii I
Ram Cabinet Warehouse, 447 N. 66th '"" ,
Street, Lincoln, 402~464-1300. DRIVER & trainees. Earn great $$$$
wwyv.abramcabinets.com. when Driver Trakputs you to workl Local

& OTR routesl Swift, Covenant, Navajo
& Yellow have great jobsl Hometimel No
CDL needed. 1-888-844-1151.www.dri
vetrak.com..

IRRIGATION . TECHNICIAN:
Zimmatic/Case IH dealership needs Irri
gatiol] tecl'inician. Experience required.
Competitive wages, great benefit pack
age. Resume to: Fairbanks
International, PO Box 571, Lexington, NE
68850.

HOTTUB buyers: Buy direct from manu-'
facturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. 30 mod
els $2,495 to $5,995, free video and price
list. 1-800-869-0406. Good Life Spas,
2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, NE 68510.

25 WISCONSIN Holstein calves,
Holstein heifers, 1 week old, $270 each.
25 Holstein bulls, 1 week old, $160 each.
Delivered to yqu on approval. Bill or Dan
Nolan. 43 years in business. 715-758
8484, 715-858-8326.

FRIESEN .. CHEVROLET in Sutton,
Nebraska, seeks a Service Managei'.
Benefits· are available.. If interested, call
402-7?3~5538 '<;lnd ask to speak with
Jason.

BECOME A mystery shopperl
GAPbuster is currently recruiting mystery
shoppers, ,Get paid to shop and improve
customer service. Apply· now at:
.www.gapbust7r.com/xec.

GRow'iNG JOHN Deere, Bobcat dealer-·
ship needs experienced service techni
cians. Hunting, fishing, skiing area, com
petitive salary, commission and benefits.

:Craig, CO. Call.lim 970-824-6163, fa)(
970-824-6344.

ATIEND THE Nebraska Agri-Business
Expositionl February 1-2, 2006, Omaha
Quest Center, Wed. 9:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Thurs. 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Large
agri9ultural trade show with: application
equipment, fertilizers & ag-chemicals,

,grains, fee(;!s & seeds. trailers, tanks &
much morel Visit www.na-ba.com for
more information. Register on-line, call
402-476-1528 for a registration packet,
9r register on site. '

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from' credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency. which helps
people file ba.nkruptcy under t)1e bank
ruptcy code.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your OWl] local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and c<;lndy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

Register lor Cash Drawings at the
.Casino. 'Must bepre$ent to ··win.
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HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 1/2
block from campus. Appliances includ
ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT: '2-bedroom house with off
street parking; $450/rnonth. No parties,
no pets. Available February 15th. Call
Property Exchange Partners at 375
2134.

:,'-1',

FOR RENT: One-bedroom basement
apartment available February 1st. Suita~
ble for one person. 'Clean, quiet" off~

street parking lot, pay only electric bill,
your own telephone and cable. LaundrY
facilities available. No pets and 'no par
ties. Lease and deposit required. Call
375-1670.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroolTl ~partment. All
utilities paid. No' parties: 'No pets. Call
after 6 p.m. Ph. 375-5664.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house.
Stove/refrigerator furnished. No parties.
No pets. Refere.nces required. Ph. 375
2792.

IN EMERSON: SMALL' HOUSE FOR
RENT. No pets. Call after 6 p.m. Availa
ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470: .

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM apartment for
'rent with off-street parking. $250/month,
includes water. Call Property Exchange
Partne~s at 375-2134.

LEiSURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9pm. or t-800~762-7209 TODI
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. @ 6-

._---

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 pl;lr month. If you wish to store
Ii single boat or. 'car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom home, 2 baths,
laundry hook-up, stove/refrigerator in
cluded, off street pa~king, one block
from campus. Availaole immediately.
Ph. 402-256-9511.

, ',' - .,"

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is ..
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discriinil)ation
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, Iirnitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbid.s discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis..

FOR RENT:' One-bedroom apartment
with fridge and stove. $280/mo. Owner
pays heat, water, sewer, trash. Ph. 402-
256-9417. .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room· apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
481&.

.FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 1 bath how"e in
Wayne. Central air, wId hook ups: Lots
ofstorage. Afforpable, 375-3840.

FOR RENT: Wayne .- Exceptionally
clean split level house on' Oak Drive - 3
bedrooms, .11/2 baths ~ attached 2-car
garage. Additional large room suitabie

'for bedroom' or workspace. 2 blocks
from HS and Elem. Gas heat, AC, Water
softener. No Pets, Parties, or Smokers.
Evenings 402-750-8150.

. FOR RENT: Main Street commercial
property. Available January 1, 2006. Ap
proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402
375-1616.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
.. " beautifully furni.shed suites. Refit one

weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed~

, room: apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator,' washer/dryer furnished. Call 256
.9126.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom main floor, ga
rage; central air, 2 blocks from college.

,Laundry facilities included. Available
. February 1. Split utilities w/apt. down-
stairs. Call 375-1310 & leave message.

;;.'FOR,' RENT: . 3-bedroom ,trailer.
!. Washer/dryer, central air,' all appliances. .
r~' PI1. 375.-4299. -:'.,~, '~I '

502 Logan Street
Potential bed and

, breakfast! Attic suite,
fIreplace" gorgeous

wood flqors,finished'
basement and ~(»):

much'more. Call ror'
detj;\ilson this one of
.akind property!

SALES a MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street
.. Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1471
E-Mail: '

, anolte@bloomnet.com

" tI/" I..,

friday, February 3rd thru ~r.J'>~1
.Sunday February 5th R;.,~~:;.~~.. ~'"~.-...,- .......

,&' ," 't 1,'~
.~ f .;.'.g~ . Ililall-

, W ",.."..", ..".,p~.r.·J.Il ~'b.t • ·.················1,.~"

Sunday - Super Bowl Part~
•. $1000.00 CASH BONANZA
($250.00 drawing after each
.quarter of th~ .Super Bowl)

"• :ChiGken & .B~rger Specials
• liotwirigs,frie~, bucket beers

., Psychic Suzanna - 6 p.m.

DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205,. , '. "

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS- (402) 375,-5482
. ,. .-' '. - '-" '.' ,

- Customer Agpreciation Day
·~,Free Tom & Jerry's . \

• Fish & Chicken Specials
Saturday ~ Prime Rib Special

Machine Match Plays starting at 6 p.m.

212 Sherman Street ..' , .
Close to schools! 2+ bedrooms, walk-out basement, garage.

Fenced yard on large lot,.., $79,500!

FARM 'FOR' SALE

Call us if you'd like to con~ider a sale. or ,auction of your farm real
estate to get top dollar and pay the lowest commissions. .

GERRY CUNNINGHAM, Salellman • taurel, NE 68745 - (402) .256-3124
RANDY GUBBELS, Salesman - Randolph, NE 68771- (402) 337-0105

KUR.T JANKE, Salesman - Wa~e, NE 68787 - (402) 375-1837.
, '

120 acres of Prime Wayne County Farmland
(Known as the Bruno Splittgerber F~rm)

PRICED TO SELL '
Location: From Wayne go9 miles South on Hwy. 15 to the Altona
corner & then 2miles East or from th~ JunctionofHwys 15 & 275
go 6 miles north on Hwy15 to the Altona corner & 2 miles East '
Description:,The ~ortheastQuarter of the Southwest ~uarter&
the South Halfof the Southwest Quarter ofSe~. 28, Twp. 25 North,
Rfl-nge 4 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne Co., NE. I

CRAIG MONSON, REAL ESTATE BROKER
, Laurel, NE 68745 • Telephone (402)256-3219

'NEW LISTINGS!

FOR SALE . . ' ' . . , ~' FOR RENT ',,' . ., , ", 'SPECIAL NOTICE

R~member the.Song?,
-~~~~'

,- .,' "

III/ y()u gofthe
rtotio.n,.J secol1d'
thafemotion. if

Marlerie Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

, wwW.korthrealtyandauction.com

'

Korth '
ReallY 6: 123 East 2nd
Auction Co.
<...,.....""'..... Laurel, NE 68745

601 Broadway, Concord
3 or 4 bedroom, spacious living room.

2 detached garages. Priced to sell!

FOR' SALE: BlackPirVClay' Dirt'& 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

l'4I}l!~ST
" .' 206 Main Street· Wayne, NE '

I..•., .•,3.,7,.5_. ~;~l:~:sir:~~6()Oc~iA,:~~T(i

PIANO INST0RAGE: Oak console, like
new. Take on small monthly payments.
Immediate possession. May be. seen
neiir Wayne,: Call toll free 1-888-666
35}2 anytime. PLP Finance.

FOR SALE: Oelt~ 2'~speed' scroll saw
with stand. Call' after' 6 p.m. Ph. 402-
396-3~4~.'," > • ...•. /

FOFlSAl.E:Home raised bred heifers.
$ycronized and AI. to. new design 878
and safe lead. Due Feb, 5. Ph. 402-f;l33
8020, Jon Pehrson;

FOR SALE: Black bunk beds; single on
top, bottom - full size. $175; and trum

.pet, Getzen'300 series: Call 385-2148. '

~u~~wmD~
FOR SALE: 80'" oak' futon~of~,'$1bo;1 ._ _ .
50"Wx 44" HX'21"D entertainment
cellter, $100; 63" love seat, $75; wood
l11agazine rack, $15. After 5 p.m:, call

, 402-83~-5378.

\
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14,'785.37
1,887.00
1,123.50

52,652.92
.;,.

49:13
3.928.00

97.00
89.10

" 0.00
6,410.21

842.50
374.50 .
19.00

2,755.75
, 897,551.71'

62,911.28
11,125.14
8.634.46,

898.24'
8,952.46

124.27

449.69
2,!142.41

, 26.70
9,138.50

3,509.22
1,983.72

13,180.93
158.37
961.1 (

60,881.64
8,181.19

3.666.~5

29,886,84
3,011.64
3,054.45,
3,510.51
2,930.37

645.43
645.98
357.18

3,295,98
230.22

74.77
2,179.47
3.072.88

916.02

'297.82,

43,~M3.
2,687.76
1,767,92
2.222.98
4,951.09

3,365.00
1,~26.?6

7.096.64

85.71
,3.499045

596.89
779.96
554.08

4,705.89
857.03

969,989.00
284,336.91 '

1,477,348.65,
19.336.08,
8,179.01

44,027.73
17.627,14

,,15,270,,69
5,749•00
1,064.03

55.00'
889.017

563,137.3Q"
41,414.P0

464,all5.71--,_ _,

915,68
2,004.00

'. 5,226,404.28

8,721.81
343,124.99

1,211.71
4,875.345.71

, .

(100.00)

(42,163.47)

. !
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

12.32
23.63

1,200.00
105.959.25

12,140.00
7,773.00

413,278.75
70,87'"

1,122.61
28,619.50

885.00
9,754.92
1,184.09

43,351.13
3,457.50
2,591.00

195.00
20,074.00

2;805.742.89
244.892.46 '
16,005.94
17,709.27

. 17.534·92

287.9:;

460.48
1.443.41

295.54

21,910.31
9,815.57

45,068.88
31,485.78

. 2,932.73
6,132.69
2,766.48
3,960.08

14.095.43
3,581.79

. \

24.222.91
10,673,82
50,071.721
31,485.78
2,932.73
5,267.28
3,479,14
4,161.12

18.464,12
1,452.16

42.153.47

5,423.75 1,931.56 .
4.031.90 2,076.68 '

49.802.11 37.506.29
436,90 27M3

3,205.75 2,309.12
222,769.82 165,826.52

30,447.42 22,809.71
0.20 0.2!! -

3,66~.35

104,155.25 76,081.22
11,018.24 10,549.56
10,016.91 9.056.98.
20,062,44 28.236.61

, 11.269.68 10,920.76
1.791'.44 1,200.20
2.329.32 2,130.98
1,207.05 1,060.42

14,741.83 19,122.71
54Q.19 Ja5.95
195.14 194.80

6.686.05 5.939.38 .
9.302,67 8.104.12
5.318,71 7.520.37

'-
1.29,

632.63 416,88.. '

314,289.7$ 288,700.48
18.872.87 18,074.14

'. 9,939.61 ' 9,1112.91-
17.085.44 19,427.59
20.252.82 15,885.49 .'

• 3,499.45

1.786,717.53 1,033,83a.~1 (358;396.87)
452,608:32 . 715,988.42 262,133.62

15.817.27
255,961.80
25,237.66

6.110.14, 6,790.22
4,700..41 ~. 689,43

719.54 2.750.00
3;047.62 2,421.00

0.27 1,000.00

72,772.50
,1,856.9$
51,239.20

22,855.2S 8O,309.3i 83.993.20
238,338.76 48,270.00 (41.610.00)

194.00 19,623.99 12,270,05
. ~,-

23.63
1,181.25

101,841.69
11,611.75

7,422.00
398.398.10
, 70.87

876.64
~7,309.75

845.00
5,376.45

904.09
41.817.72

3.640,00
Z,474.0l)

174,00
19,125.25

3,577,864,02
300,551.18
, 26,654,92

25,722.13
898.24

26,331.76

410,73'

910~15
3.B64.24

318.16
(6,836.69j

85.77
.'

1,462.30
,67.32
353.02
337.20

2.972.68

70.53
3,944.?4

543.54
0.08

,1,812.8~
2,542.98
2,094.50

11.684.74
2.581.49 ..
, 2~.19

447.60'
210.55

7,676,90
75.98
74.49

1,432.78
1,874.13
3,119.68

7·29
62.07

18,356.13
, 1.889.03

1,641.22
4,565.11

563.76

1.052.34 '
468.01

2,091.78

-~I)l<:,,l1llh",,,o..o.1'1='44"'",'"0'l,1-- ~_.County CIeI1<

3,940:564,83 8,281,045.16 8,909.342.24 (83,863.47)

Cash on Hand
Deposits .'. ,
Items in Lieu of Cash
Investments' '

21.58
4.06

15.975.19

17.05
28.50

885.11

5i5,506.65
285,583.39

1,733.310.45
28.756.45

8,859.15
40,016.75
17.627.14
17,301.15

5.122.38
2.063.78

55.00
2,745.96 '

~1.603.~
14,874.83

315,846.95

8.07M2
2,004.00

12.32,

18.75
18,902.93

2,415.25
1,474.50

67,633.51

494.90
5,235.75

137.00
4,467.57

280.00
7,943.62

660.00
491.50

40.00
3,704.50

125,410.58
1,246.56

476.16
621.60

154.72

1.49

188.81; AVAYA, Inc., OE, 57.48; Barnes, Ann M., RE, 25.37; Bornl')Oft,Juanita, ER, 675.00;
Broadwing. TeleCommunications, OE, 286.90; Butler County Detention Center, OE, 55.90;
Copycraft Printing, SU, 51.23; Dawson County Sheriff'S Offic.e, OE, 540.00; Day Cpmpanies,
The, ER, 1,400.00; Dixon County Jail, OE, 100.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 298.98; Ecolab Pest
Elimination Services, OE, 36.00; Hewlett-Packard Company, CO, 92.00; lOS Office Solutions,
SU,ER, 267.94; Klein, Mark, RP, 435.24; KONE, RP, 196.98; lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00;
MIPS/County Soluticlns llC,' CO, 1,540.97; Madison County Clerk, OE, 10.00; Mercy Medical
Clinics, OE, 640.00; Midwest Office Automation, ER, 154.90; NACO, OE, 140.00; Nebraska
Assoc of Co Engineers etal, OE, 25.00; Nebraska Dept 01 Revenue, OE, 595.98; Nebraska Dept
01 labor, RP, 75.00; Nebraska Sheriffs Assoc, OE, 420.00; Nebraska Tech & TeleComm Inc., OE,
229.12; Neel, Robert, RP, 207.98; Northeastl::quipment, CO, 1,230.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly,
OE, 1,753.00; Osmond Ph\lrmacy, OE, 55.65; Pamida, Inc., SU, 71.i8; Patliology Medical

, Service,OE, 1,375.00; ,Perkins OffiCII Solutions, SU, 51.35; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept, OE,
4,900.00; Poutre, Garry, ER, 335.00; Owest, OE, 1,323.22; Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 3.59;
TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 84:.60; Thurston County, OE, 450.00; Waste Connections 01 Nebraska, OE,
101.38; W!illier, Patti, OE, 225.00;, Wayne County Clerk 01 Dist Court, OE, 58.00; Wayne COljnty
Court, OE, 1,100.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 106.60; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE,
329.32; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU,RP, 173.99; Zach Oil
Co, MA,RP, 297.00 ."

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $17,928.00; Alltel, OE, 108.85; Appeara, OE, 32.38; B's
Enterprises, Inc., fI1A,Rp, 2,780.00; Backus Sand & Gravei, MA,RP, 5,892.07; Carroll Station Inc.,
The, MA,Rp' 311.77; Cross-Dillon lire, RP, 21.75; Farmers Coop, Pilger, OE,MA, 86.66;
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,Rp' 409.03; Kant, Max C. and Ann ~., CO, 4,i;l70.00; Meisinger Oil
Company, MA, 40.66; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 68.60; Nebraska Machinery Company,
ER,RP, 3,534.16; Nebraska Sand & GrGlvel, MA, 5,507.12; Northeast Equipment, ER, 900.00;
Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 55:57; Owest, OE, 41.95; Waynfij Auto Parts, RP,SU,
604.20; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 84.20; Winside, Village of, 01::, 335.80; Zach Oil Co, MA,
104.24 ',' ,"

INSTITl!TIONS FUND: Health ~"Hu~an Service, OE, 309.00
SPECI,l\.l POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $7,045.33; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.,

MA,RP, ·Z76.01; Bomgaars, SU, 11.99; Carroll Station hlc., The, MA , 252.93; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 213.11; Mallhew Bender & Company Inc., SU, 4?.45; Northeast
Nebrpska Sheriffs Assoc, OE, 50.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 8.78; Zach Oil Co, MA, 442.13

,COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Environmental ~ervices Inc., CO, 5,153.00; 0119
Construction, Inc., CO, 19,719.00 ,,' .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,195.00; Aquila, OE, 104.06; Fredrickson
Oil Company, MA, 32.00; Kleensang, Randy L, RE, 22.31; Nebraska We'ed Control Assn, OE,
75.00; Owesl, OE, 5.00; Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 13.10

Meeting was adjourned. '

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 55" ' :t

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
. I, the undersigned, County Clerk 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01 the

subjecis included in the allached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 17, 2006, kept continually current and aV\lilable lor the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained' if, said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeling;lhatthe said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County
of Wayne were in wril\en lorm and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting 01 said body. . -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereljnto set !Tly hand this 20th day of January, 2006.
, . Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(PUb!. Jan. 26, 2006)

co.UNri: TREASURER'S SEMI·ANNUAl REPORT

WAYNECOUNT'f, NE!3RASKA

R~Pts and disburs~ents fiom JUI~ 1. 200~ ~ DecemB~ 31, 2005 "
t.t tot ! ~•••••••• t u~ tt ~

Balance. Balancaa :,
'Ju1y1.2,OO5 ReceiptS Disbu"i'lffienlll Tra~ .. December31,2Q05

,•• t '••••• t ••• tt •• tt ••• , " ~.t+ •••tttt••, ~ '

Totals

Outstanding reglsleredWarranls- None ,TOTAL 5,228.404.28

The Coun~ Cieri< has ce<1lfied there are no u~i1 ~aiml. .. ',;
• t H t+.. ~ u ~ , ••, , ..

I, KareP McOon<iki, County Treasurer afWaYne CoIJn~. Nebraska, ~ng duly sworn, do saY thai 10 tha
basi of my kilowl¢g8, the foregoing Is a \rue and complete rep.ort or all funds on hand, collec1ed
and paid out by me from July 1, 200510 December 31. 2005.

Coun~ Generai'
Coun~ Road & BJi<%l&
SJlllI' Rd-Snow RemvI & Eq
Rural Roed Imp Dial 2001.{)1
VlsllOl1l Promotion Fund
Reappraisql
Employment Security MI
Reliel-Medical
Reglonill Cenlanl ,
Velerans Aid .
County Drug law Enforcement

, Homelllnd SllClimv GlaJll
'nha~/lQ@ Tali: ',:
law Enforcement.<JpQr.'
Couf1houi;a Impcovemerd
Handlcap~ Access-ADA
Noxious Weed Control
Law Enforcement, Grant
Slate General-ln lieU
S/lOwmobile -Slale Gen
OvedoadF.....
H9>way Trust Fund
DriV8~S license
Slate Rae Road Foo.
NE Slate SaleB Tax·MV
Snowmobile Trail '
Boat Registration,
Stale license Piale Fee
lire Tax
Boat Sales Tax
Spirit Plale F<Ild
Mo\Qf Vehide Fee
Message Plate,
MV Emergency Med Sye
0'9an Tissue Dooallon
CompulerlzaUon & Oper.
School Dislriclll
School Bond
SO 17 Sinking
SI) 95R Sinking

o SD 2 Norfolk Sinking
SO eaR Sinking
SD 45 Cedar Sinking
SD 54 Laurel Sinking

Sl:) 30 Wis.f'llger Sinking
.sO 2 PIerce SinkIng
SO 1Pender Sinkin~
Fines and License .
SO 2NoJ101k Qual Cep PUrdl
SO eaR Qual Cop Pur
SO 1 Pender dUal Cep Pur
Educational Servo Unn Hl
Educational Servo Unn #2
Educational Sanl. Unn #8
N.E. Comm College Gon'
N.E. Comrn. qollege Silk,
N.E. COIl1m. Coft. H.~.MaL
NECC LB 38

, LO\'Illf Elkhorn NRD
Fire DIal H1-C.JToII
A~ DIal #2·Wayne
Fire DIal #3-Hoskin,
Fire DIal #4-W1nslda
fire Dial #5-Pendar
Are Dlot. #7-Randolpl)
Fire Dlst HB-W1snlll'
Fire Dlsl.II9-Wakefield
Firs Dist. #ll-Sla/lloo
Fora Dlsi# 12-Pi0fC8 •
FIIll Dial # 1-5lnk1ng
Are Dial. H2 Sinking
Fora DiaL #3 Sinking
F"" DIsl,1/4 Silking
Are Dial #5 Silklng
Are Di:t. #11 Sinking
Pender Hospital DIWict
Wayne Cill' General
Winsid, Village General
Carroll Village General
Hoskins Village Geneial
Wakefield Village General
Wayne G.n"",1 Pav;,g
Wayne Airport Bond
W"'J'Vl Air Aut!> Bond
Wayne Debt Sarvlce
~ IF Bond (The Oaks)
T I F Bond (Wayne East)
Hoskins Wa'¥ Bond
WokeReldVP
WIllSide Are Hilil Sinking
A9dC~re SocietY
Partial Payment Funcl
Homestead Exemption

• In Lieu afTax...
unclaimed Pmpllrty
Pro-R<ite MY '

, 'City Clerk
(Pub!. Ja.n. 26, Feb. 2, Feb. 9, 2006)

JSEAL]

(Publ. Jan. 12, 19,,26, 2006)
1 proof & 3 clips

1255 West Main, Apt. #302
White Water, WI 53190-1680

, (262) 473-337$
David Eo Copple, #17274
Copple &Rockey P.C•.
P.O. Box 78
2425 Taylor AveFJue
Norfolk, NE 68702-0078
(402) 371-4300

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners

will 'meet in regular session on Tuesday,
February 7, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The agenda for this meet
Ing is availaple for' public inspection at the
County qerk's oltice.. '

'" 'Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 26, 20(6)

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA$KA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET·

IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 2006-01

AND NOTICE OF ADMINI~TRATIVE AND
INFORMATiONAL HEARING RELATIVE

TO SAID DISTRICT
'. Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Mayor and City CoLincii of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, held
J\lnuary 10, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. there was
passed, approved and adopted Ordinance No.
2006-1 creating and establishing Street
Improvement District No. 2006-01.

The outer boundaries 01 .said Street
Improvement District f'jo; 2006-01 are as fol~',
lows:" , .", . ,
., Said District shall consist 01 all of the proper-'
ty contained In the following described bound-
aries: .

Commencing at a point being the centerlin~,

o of Clark Street and the west right-of-way line
, of Main Street; thence 25 feet west to' a point

twenty-five (25) feet west of the west right
of-way line 01 Main Street; thence north on a'
Une parallel with the west right-of-way line of

. Main,Street to the norill right-ol-way line of
. 4th Street; the.nce east on the north right-of·

;" way line of said 4th Street to a point twenty
five (25) feet east 6f the of the east ri9ht-ol·'

,'way line of Main Street; thence south on a
line parallel with the east right-of-way line of
Main Street to the centerline of Clark Street
at a point twenty-five (25) feet east of the

o e,ast right-ol-way line 01 Main Street; thence
west to the point of beginning. .

The following streelwithin Street Improvement
District No.' 2006·01. shall be improved by
removal of existing streets, grading and con
'struction of curb and gulter, P.C.C. concrete
paving, storm drainage, and the construction of
pedestrian walks, pl~zas, landscaping, lighting,
systems, and other necessary appurtenant
improvements:

Main Street from centerline of Clark Street,
north to the north right-ol-way line. of 4th
Street, together with all areas formed by the
'crossing of streets, avenues and alleys.
All of said improvements shall be construct

ed to the established grades as fixed by ordi"
nances 01 the City of Wayne, and shall be con
structed in accordance with plans and ~pecili
cations to be prepared by the City's Engineers,
which plans shall be approved by the Mayor
and City Council. Said improvements to be con
structed pursuant to an agreement with the
Nebraska Department of Roads an~ approved
by the Mayor and City Council. S'aid inlProve
inents shall be made at public cost, but special
assessments shall be levied to reimburse the
City for the cost of said improvements as pro-
yided lJy law., ' .. ' ,i,
. If t~,11 owners of record title representing
more than 50% of the front footage of the prop
erty apulling or adjoining the street or streets to '
be improved in said Street Improvement District'
'shall file with the City Clerk wrillen objections to'
the creation of said District and the construction
of the improvement therein, within 20 days after 0

ihe first publication 01 this notice, the Ordinance
:Creating the said District shall be repealed. If
objections are not filed against said District No.
2006-01 in the time and manner aforesaid, the
Mayor and City Council shall forthwith proceed
to construct said improvements in the said
District and shall contract therefore through and
'under the terms of an agreement with the
Nebraska Department of Roads.
" An administrative and informational hearing
will be held on February 14, 2006 at 7:35 p.m.
at the City Hall relative to any public comment
and in regard to wrillenobjections, if any, which
may be filed against the said proposed Street
Improvement District.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

(Publ. Jan. 26, 2006)

,.NOTICE '
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RUTH JOHNSON, Deceased.,
Estate No. PR 06·3
Notice. is hereby given that on January 12,

2q06, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
rnent of Inform'll Probate of the Will of sai!;!
Deceased and iliat Alan Johnson whose
address is 85733 581 Avenue, Wakefield, NE
68784 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before March 20, 2006 or be for~ver barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787 '

. (Pu~.Jan. 19,26,Feb.2,2006)
1 clip

WaYne, Nebraska
". ~ Janua'ry 17, 2006

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, January 17, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. ,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
January 5, 2006.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January 3, 200~,meeting were approve!;! as printed in the

Commissioner's Record;
Road/Bridge Business: ," " " " _
, '"Engineering agreement for shop drawings and, construction consultation between the
County of Wayne, Sate of' Neb'raska, and JEO Consulting Group for Federal Aid Bridge '
Replacement ProjectBRO-7090 (18), Winside SE, located 6 miles south and 1.5,miles east of
Winside,- Motion):>y Miller, second by Wurdeman to have the ch.airinan sign the agreement. Roll
~_d~oo~ ,,"

HerbSt Construction's request for an early start date for Federal Aid Bridge Replacement
Project BRO-7090 (18), Winside SE, located 6 miles south and 1.5 miles east 01 Winside-A start
date of February .1 sl was approved. ' ~ :." . "

Informal culvert bids received on January 12, 2006, fo[replacement of Bridge Coq900311 0
- Motion by Miller,.second by Wurdeman to accept the bid of $10,266.54 submilled by Midwest
Service & Sales Co. for 5" x 1" 12 gage materialS,,, Roll c<,lll vote: ,all ayes, no nays.

. Deposit requirements for moving abuilding over Couniy Roads ~ The $1,000 deposit is
used if the mover does not clean up trees, etc. after the project. If no costs are incurred the coun·
ty will return the check., , ,

Act on a request to move a building over county roads - A request submilled by Morrow's
House Moving to move a garage was approved on Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. -

Discuss right 01. way acquh,ition Qn federal aid bridge projects - A right of way deed from
Max Kant for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (15) Winside Southeast has been filed.
Continuing Business:

Court Services Building Renovation - Jeff Morlok reported that lit least 90% 01 the demoli
tion work is now complete. Morlok also reported that' the topping slab where the jail cells were
previously lOCated does nof cover the entire area; Morlok received verbal authorization to pro-
Ceed with tearing out the sub-slab and pouring'new over the "lOtire' area. ". " ,
New Business: , .,' 0 ,

'. Court Services Suildin9 Payment Applicatfon,No. 1 -Approved payment ~f $19,71~,00 I~r
December 1, 200!! - January 5, 2006. • ".: Oo" ..
." " ALid.it Agree!Tlent wilh Gary' J. Pavel; cpA - Agreement for fiscal years ehding June ,30,
2005 and,June 30, f006 app'roved qn motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. R,oll call vote: 'all
ayes, no nays. ,., -0', '

Resolutions: None'
Boar~ pf Equalization: Did not convene
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann, Clerk of District Court, $1,607.00 (Dec Fees); Debra Finn,
County Clerk, $9,621.75 (Dec Fees); Karen McDonald, $68.90 (4th Otr Fees). ' .
~alin~ .

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $62,742.54; Abernethy, Sandie, OE,RE, 532.82; All Native
Office, SU, 44.98; Antelope County Court, OE,RE, 42.22; Appeara, OE, 371.00; Aquila, OE,

NOTICE OF ,PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of Carroll, Neoraska, will hold a

public hearing attha Fire Hall in Carroll,
Nebraska, on the 8th day of February; 2005, at
7:30 PM for the purpose pf presenting and
adopting a One and Six Year Street
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said. Village 01 9arroll,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by counsel and be heard.

Cynthia Puntney
City Clerk

(P~bl. J<:\n. 26, 2006)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
, ESTATE OF HENRIETIA M. HURSTAD,
Deceased. .

Estate No. PR 02-53
Notice 'is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement hGlve been filed and ar~

set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Neoraska, on January 30, 2006, at or
after 1:00 o'dock p.m. '

Mr. Robert Hurstad, Petitioner
, Mulberry Gien

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE 'OF MARTHA BARTELS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-~

Notice is hereby given that on January 9,
?006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registn:ir issued a wrillen' state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Douglas George BartelS
whose address is 6460-16 E TrGlilridge Circle,
Mesa, AZ 85215 has been appointed Personal
Representative 01 this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before March 20, 2006 or be forever barr~d.

(s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
.. : ' ,', ".. Wayne, Nebraska 118787
~ttornev for Applicant' " , . •
Melissa A. Wentling #20780 . l
710 Benjamin Ave. t
PO Box 1621
Norfolk, NE68702 , '

(Publ. Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 2006)
.1 Clip,

jl.bbreviations ior this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, SU - Supplies,
MA· MaterialS, ER;, Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE ··,Reimburse
ment.

. NOTICE OF MEETING
Ther~ 'will be a ineeting Ilf the Planning

Commission, 1YI0nday, February 6, 2006, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such' meeting, kept continuously current, is
available lor public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Pla"ning Commission

(Pubt Jan. 26, 2006)

" NOTICE OF IYIEETING
The Wayne Public Library Boar!;! of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
February 7, 2006 at, 5:15 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The
agenda for this meeting is aVpilable for public,
inspection ai the Library. '

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Publ. J;;ln. 26, 2006)

,NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the partnership of

Dan Heiman has been dissolved with northeast
Nebraska Investment Club effective november
14th, 2005. Adopted by consent of all partner$
with the partnership.

$8.78

$6.60
§ , •

L .. ,.

Cynthia Punihe~. Clerk
.(Publ. ~an. 26, 2006)

$8.48

$13.25

~ . , ".;
2006, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit: ' ' ,

The Carroll Station Inc. d/b/a
. The C\lrroll Sta~ion Inc. ;_

.lots 1-5, Block 10, Original Town of Carroll, ':
Wayne County, NebrasKa'

;, Notice is hereby given that wrillen protest~
to the issuance of automatic renewal 01 Iicens~

may be filed by any resident oi the Village oi
Carroll on or before FebruarY 8, in the office oJ
the Village Clerk; that in the event protests ar~
filed by three or more such persons, hearing will
De had to determine whether continu\l.tion. of
said license,should be allowed.':' . '::
\(illage of Carroll

. 'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING '
Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold apublic

hearing in the upstairs Conference Room at the
County Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the ,7th day' of February, 2006, at 10:30, o'clock
a.m. lor t~e purpose of pre$en~rng and adopting ,
a One and Six Year Road ImprovefTlEjnt Plan for
said county. anyone living in said' county may
appear in person or liy counsel and be heard.

. '. Elizat>eth J. Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. Jan. 26, 2006)

CARROLL VILLAGe
BOARD PROCEEDiNGS "

Carroll, Nebrallka
, ,.' ,': January 11, 20!>6
, The Board of Directors for the Village of

Carroll met in regUlar session on th"l above
date with the following illem~eis present: Dean.
Burbach, Jim Fernau, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert
an,d Mark Tietz. Also piesent was John Mohr,
Village Maintenance. Absent was' Cynthia
Puntney, Village Clerk. : '

A motion to approve the minutes of the
December 14, 2005, regular meeting was made
by Bob Hall and se90nded by Jim Fernau. All.
present vote,d approv\ll. )

Bills presentedwere asfollows:
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue,' 115.62; Alice
Motir, Salary, 400.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary,
42!5.00; George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Charlene Jones,
Salary, 130.00; IRS, 4 qtr. Taxes, 794.87;
Harold Reynolds, mileage and postage, 310.51;
J & J Sanitation, garbage service, 1,845.70;
City of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; Northeast
Neliraska Public Power, service, 381.89;
I;astern Nebraska Telephone, phone for library,
50.54; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, 'E911
phone, 144.67; Farmers State Bank, Auditorium
loan payment, 706.10; Wayne HeraldIMorning
S,hoppe~, pU~licati()ns, 30,18; John Mohr, use of
eql,lipment, 87.50; Midwe~ labs, water tests,
283.95; Cynthia Puntney, officeOosupplies, 16.50;
HSBC Business Solutions (Menard's) tables lor
auditorium, 299.95; The Station, fuel, 40.60;
Floor MaintenaFJce, auditorium supplies,
146.67; Wayne County Clerk, police budget,
1,428.00; Jeff Hrouda, legal services, 226.92;
Wayne County She~iff, serving papers, 27.36
, A motion to pay all bills as presented was

made by Dean Burbach and seconded by Scott
Hurlbert. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and see
onded by Scott Hurlbe~ tp irwreasa' Joh~
Mohr's sal~ry $30 p~r /llQIl\~ to cover pqrlior 9f
private liability insurance. A,II present voted
approval.' ..
, ,Scott Hurlbert and Bob Hall will check on

'repairing windows in a building on Main Street.
A motion was made by Jim Fernau and see

onded by Scott Hurlbert to waive the audit for
the ~004-2005 fiscal year. All present voted
approval. " ' '.
, There being no further business lor diSCUS

sion, a motion to adjourn waS made by Bob Hall
and seconded by Scott Hurlbert. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM.

The next regular meeting of the Board will be
February 8, 2006, at 7:30 PM at the Village Fire
Hall. ,

Ma~k TIetz, Cpairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 26, 20P6)'

$8.44

$15.83

'"PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
, .' <"',1,

.; $13.19

Mercury Vapor"
Mer~ury Vapor ..
Mercury Vapor
Mer~urYVapor.
, FloodlJght '
, High Pressure

Sodium
High Pressar{·

Sodium, "
High piesiaite' ,', .

Sodium " '
'~ .

Thursday, January 26,2006·

rfyou have any questions
then please call the office
at 800-750-9277 '

Rural 'self-read, self-bill' ~ustQni~r~ maye~ect ali :lfUlual billing where
by abill is sent fror4 NeNPPD' fof 12 I1)<mths of service. Rural 'self·.
read, sel{-bill' cus!omers may also pay qi.ontply with their normal e!ee
trie bill by p'aying the amounts above, which inClUde 5.5% ,sales taX '.
(6.0% sales tax 41 Dakot!!- County.) 'S~lf read, self-bjU' accouqts are due
and payable on the [Jist of eachmonihahd subject'to late fees on the '
lltho,feach month. ;<:.u~t()l~ers"that re~~ive a ~ill in,tfi~ mail. ~hquld pay
the amount show,n on the bill by the penalty date shown on the bill.

~ORTHEASl'
NEBRASKA,

lOe

."', i

. NOTICE TO CREDrrORS '0 '

, IN tHE COUNTY' COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRAsKA

IN THE MADER OF THE ESTATE OF
VERA M. MANN, Deceased. .

Estate No. PR 06-4
, ,Notice is hereby given t)1at on January 23,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska~ Degri W., Jv!anl1, whose address, is
603 Pallerson. Cirde, Winside; Nebraska
68790, was appointed Personal Representative
of this estiite. Creditors of this estate must file
tjleir claims with this Court on or before March
26, 2006, or be forever barred•.

, '(s)Carol A. Brow"
Clerk/Magistrate

, Wayne County Court
Patrick J. Birmingham '
Attorney at law - #16701
106 West Main Street
P.O. Box #10
Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4747
, . , , (Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)

" '. ' -, 2clip~

Effective 'anuary 1; 2006 the rates for private leased security ligQting
for all customers of the Northeast Nebraska Public Power District will
change. This change is needed to offset the higher cost of fuel, materials
and electricity r~quired to operate and maintain the lights. For self-read,
self-bill customers the new amounts should be used on bills due on
FebrUary 1,.2006 and after. Custoine~s that'~e~eive a bill in the mail
sboidd jusfpay the amount shown on the bill. To help rural self-rea,d;'
self-bill customers th~ new amounts are listed below.The~e amounts are
monthly and include the sales tax. ' " ,

; '.", . "

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

, Notice is' hereby given th\'lt pursuafjt 'to
Section5~-135.01! a liquor license may be
automatically renew~d for one ye~r fro(llM~y 1,

. ~ "
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF

WAKEFIELD COMMUNITY SCHOOL'
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC.

..Pur~uant to the provisions of the Nebraska
No.nprofit Corporation Act, notic!3 of incorpora
tion is hereby given as follows:. The name of the
c;:orporation is Wak!lfield Community School
Educational Foundation, Inc; The Corporation is
a pUbllc benefit corporation. The address of tjle
initial registered office is 802 Highland Street,
P.O. Box 330, Wakefield, NE 68784, and the
name of the registered agent is Michael Moody.
The corporation shall not have any member
ship. The names and addreRses of each incor·
porator are: The' nam~s IIrd addrt;lsses of t\1e
incorporators ara: .
Name Addres3 .
Lisa lunz .' " 86170 Hy,;y9 ' '
., ' "< Wakefield, N,E 68784
Alan Johnson 803 Pine Circle

Wakefield; NE 68784
Michael Moqdy" 1010 Wihter Street

Wakefield, Ne 6,8784
.Stan McAfee 212 Fast 10th St.,

'. Wakefield, NE (38784
Tim Bebee, 1008 Winter St~

Wakefield, NE 68784 .
Mark Victor 609 Highland St.

Wakefield, NE 68784
(Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)

1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF MYlET' MAE BARGHOlZ,

Deceased. ' .
. Estate No. PR 05-41

Notice is hereby given that a final account
and report of administration, and a Petition for
Complete setllement, Probate' of Will,
Determin<:l\ion of Heirs; anc! Determination of

,Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located' at 510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, NebrasKa, on Februa'ry 13; 2006, at or
after 11:30 a.m. " '

Duane P. E1ar",holt
. 113 W. 6th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4239
Randal L. BargholZ
814 Sherma~ Street

Wayne, Ne 1>8787
~,' ' (402) 375-3258
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 ,
Olps, PiE!per & Connolly .

. P.O. Box 427 '
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585 .

, (Publ: J,an. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)
, , 1 clip


